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NATIONAL PATENT POLICY

FRIDAY, JtrN.E2, 1961

U.S. SENATE,
SunC0:Mlll:ITl'EE ON PATENTS,

TR:Al)EMARK~ AND COPYRIGHTS 01' THE
UOMlln'i."rEEON THE JUDIOIARY,

Wll$hington, D.O:
The subcommittee met, l?ursuallt tonotioo1 at 2 :10j:i.m.,in rooIn

2300, New Senate Office BUIlding, Senator Jonn L. McClellanpresid.

in~resent: Senators MdClellan,H",I'tWiley, and Hr1Iska. . ..
Also present: Senators Anderson, Douglas, Gruening, Pastore, Sal

tonstall, Engle, Long (Louisiana), and Metcalf. .. .••
Staff members present: RobertL. Wright, chief cotinsel, Patents

Subcommittee; Clarence Dinkins, assistant counsel; IIerschel F. Cles
ner, assistant. counsel; George Green, professional staff member; and
Thomas C..Brennan, investigator. .. > .. ."

Senator McCLELLAN. All right, gentlemen,! think the committee
may now come t9 order. • •. '.. •. .. . .. .• '.. •

On behalf of the committee,! wishfo welcoineourcolleagues WIli>
are not members of the committee who are here,particularly Senator
Long who is the author of one of the bills that the. committee has been
studying,and. the other Senators, Senators Gruening, Pastore, and.
Metcalf, who are not members of the conunittee. .We are especially
glad to have you because the witness we have this morning, Admiral
Rickover, is one of the most prominent and most important among the
personnel of Government today, particularly in the.area .of na.tional
defense and security, and in the course of studying this subject of;pat
ent .rights and the Government's equityandmterestin patents,.that
arise out of.Government contracts with the Government financing the
project, we felt tp.at A~iral Rickover hadvast.experience that would
be helpful. to thlScommittee, and we sought hiS presence here today
and invited him to come and testify and give us the benefit of his
knowledge and of.hiscounsel. .,. '. ' ..

.Admiral, we are happy to welcomeyolI, and we appreciateyourre
sponding to our invitatiOn. We want you to feel free to give your;
testimony, make your presentation in a .'way that appeals tOyOli'as
being. desirable and proper to get the information bef6reiIs that you
can give us... . .. .. .." . •... ;'"
If yi>uprefer, we wiIllet you just make a general statement without

interruption, make such c?I!":"ents as you desire withoutinterr~ptio!'l
and then members and Vlsitmg colleagues may ask you questiOns if
you will permit us to do so. .

1
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TESTIMONY OF VICE ADM. H. G. RICKOVER, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
FOR NAVAL REACTORS, U.S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION, AND
ASSISTANT CHIEF OF BUREAU FOR NUCLEAR PROPULSION,
BUREAU OF SHJ;l'S, DEl'A:R,T;M:.:EN.T OF,THE NAVY'

Admiral RICKo~~~.fl1ankyo~ ~ery much for;ou"r kind and gra-
cious words, Senator McClcllali:

It is a great priyilege.topehere.Jtisbotha priyilege and a dut.V.
I have no prepared statenient. I would apprecIate that, at your

pleasure as chairman'and [it .the'·pleasure of the other distinguished
Senators who arehere;,you.intenRlpt·me,.at any time and ask ques
tions. I belieye'the problem can be ma,reclearlydeYeloped by giye
and-take·questioliingthan.by.,a·formalopresentation.

SertatorMoCLELLAN. May I ask you then at this point, Admiral,
~t Y9uhayeread.ii~YPuare,J!1wiliar,withthe twobillsthat}hecom
m~~tee·.l1aii,undel'consjdm'ation,il, bi)1by Seiia~qrLprig"S:117,6, and.
one bY·the ch'airmanonhe subcommittee, S. 10841" , , ",i

Admiral ~IC;K()VER.) am. ,generallY"fa'miliar wi~l1the piAs; ,yes,
§ir.'-: ~,:,',,:,. :,--::-,': ';. ~'.--, :\,:' :::,' ':.>:',,-,::,' ,c,:. ,~:~_>:_:: ',' ':.'.-' ':'-"",":;:':-- ":",'>::: "~' . .',:;, '" ..'.'-'.-; ,'.

Senator MdCLELLAN.,XPIlare.g'enep,lly, fllnl,iliar \vtth tll,'(m 1 .
Admiral RrCJ<oVER:YCs,si'i.'.,'>, c; •• ,..•. ' ",', ••• ,"" '

,.,. J:' am pl'iparily .iptetested, in the sl1b,iectbfpatehts 'as it relates to,
~atiQJjalse'l1rity,the~tr.ength 'Wil safety of pur ,olliltr;V' I hope
you will imderst'aIid that everythini(I saY f1pwp fl'()1ll tl;tat cpncern. '
.. 1l;tay'(}!()thaA tl;te I?rol*l'l, tl;ta~ Cio\ltractiIigc()ll(paIiieswith":',h9m
t d~almlghtrefuse to work for the navaITeac,t()rsYr9.!)rlllll,;becall~'(L
~ubJ.ept, to clos,elyco]?M()ll'(d, e"cel?tIpns, the.l"w ye,stsIn We Goverw
Iilent tItle tOInyeritlOnsmade under A;EC c()ntracts.The reason IS,
th.at thelti,vrellloves the'patel'tis~ue from ourrelati"ns.withcon;
6'adors. It hM rio~ in an;Vway handicapped US in, CibtainingJrolll
them contracts that are "dvantageoustotheGoveTIllllent;Thepaterit
c()ntrpversy is therefore not a probleri!inlllyowu,,;ork.' . . . ."
'Bll" T ,am greatly, distui'peiHhatotherap;enci¢s,;-,notably the. Pe?
fense.· Departlllent ~hichdispenses almost 70 percent pf90vernment
research andde"elopment funds~follo>ysapolicyo.f giving 'awayjn,
V"entionspaidfor by the American people.·· What di,sturbsme is not
SD'llluch the. fact-manifestly,m),justifiable a~it is-'--that individual
<)ompaIiiesmay make a great deal of Iiloney out. of inventions devel. ,
oped with public funds, but that this overgenerous policy has an ad
Vel'Se effect on ol).r defense progralil' Itis from this standpoint-the
effect' of patent giV"eaway policies on. our national posture and
strength in this period ()f extreme crisis-that! would like to talk. .

'Senator'McCLELLAN.,· Letthe.reeord sl.J.ow that Senator Anderson IS
present. '. ". . .' '. . .. ' .
,. Senl.\tor ANDEl,lsoN.Thankyou,'Mr. ChaIrman" for the illv,tat,iln;

SllnatorMcCLELLAN; Off .the record; .', '.
(Discussion off the record.)

'i ,Senator·McCLELLANoico¥OU:said.y.OllO'ha,d.reaa, the "bills and .were
faniiliarwith therno!' ..,., .
., •AdlniraIRwH;0V>>R. '.:Yes, sir.... , ....

Senator MCCLELLAN. All right, proceed. •. c.'. .•• , .
.Admiral RWKOVER. Three years ago I testified before the House'

of Representatives Select Committee ou Astronautics and Space Ex-
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ploration. ;L~gisla~ion wfls then1Jeing considered for setti ~. uP. the,
Space AdmlmstratlOn (NASA) .• I wasaskedwhatI thoug t should
ooidone about pawnt rights to inventionsJ!lade with resea ch fundS
that would be gr-anwd byth.e new Space Agency.>! urge..tlfatthe
Space Act follow the rulela,d down m the AEC Act,exph ltly 'Ve~t

inginthe Government title to il1ventionsfinanced byNAS resea~ch
fnnds; It seemed to me then~as it still does--.-that inve tions de
velopedwith public money belong to the Affiericanpubllc.

As finally passed by Congress, th~ Pfltent policy lal\,! dowf'for the
ne", Space Agency was in accordwitjitheserecommendati ns;itis
essentiall:ythe salU~ po)icy as that contained in.the Atomi E.nergy
Act. These two agencmsare thus by law reqmred totak tItle to'
inventions paid for by the America,n people unlessit'can e shown
that the public interest requires some other disposition. he title
policy is also followedbyt1.e TenneSs~~V",lleyA.utho~ity(T A) and"
by' the Department of AgrIculture.••• A dIametrIcally oppos i:lpatent
policy, however, . i~. followed .. by·. the])efenseDepartmeilt. . Subjec;t
only· in fiIost instances to license-free use of publiclyfinanc dinven~

tions by. tlie DepartmentitSelfi~ontraeting-firjIiS are grante .'patents
which give them alZ-yeatillOllopolyagamsttl;e 183111i)lio .An1'eri-.
manSOUt of whose pockets cOme all, public .~llndsdispens' d by tl\e'
Defense Department.•.• All ofthese183 iIliJlionpeoplea"e ··.ccluded, .•
for. 17 years, fr0nl'bell!'!ltingfrOinjnv~ntiol1sfor;\vhich t'. eY have.
pai<l:with their taxes•.' The pefense;DepartfiIerit cl6es llot .~. II patept '.'
rights-"-asanyai;tency,shbuli:lbe{ofcotirse,'permittei:ltod() provided·,
no national securIty is invol'Vei:!; •Itdoesnott"rgain witli co tractors, •
gral1tingpatent rights as a quid pro qllo fdrbetter contract· erms'.It
simplyh",llds overtheserightsaSa.matter of agency policy .. ' . .

It seems tome iillportant lob pinpoint the.diffen\l1cebet . Eien gi"e-.
aw...ay ,?f.P··.u.b...}ic.. p~opeftY;b.Y. de".isl.o..n. of.a... pa.,r...ticuI.a.rag. e...uo

m
.. "'.n.dd.iS'.,.;.pensatl()n ofpubhc subSIdIes tq ·allrng sectors of purecono yby'act,

of.Congress.'Analogiesare oftEill; drl1wllby' d~f~ndefs?f.~et)atellt.
givEia-w,ay· policy ""it1. fflrmsllb~lqles;subsidles.t~8IiIPPlg,other·~
forms.' pf tran~portat)Onieloceteral.TheseSubSIdIes are xpressly'
gra,nted by Congress! j\!l4Congr:eSs, in ourforlllof¥ov~r ment; is'
tYieimly body that-'has'the right to give ,;,way'public'pro erty.'In
the. ca,se ofth~s" ~ubsiqies, moreover, apublic)nterest in supp6:rt.' ,
ingparticular~e~ents of the American econowis invol d.. ·•. 1 do
not See. how 0Ile.9ould. make.ananal?gous case. for cOlltrac 'ngfirms
obtaining Defense l)epartment-research.gral'lts.·· The ·firm . who re
cei.:e g~ants area relatively few hugecorl'0raw entiti"s all' 'ady pos
s~sing great concentrated economic power, They are not 111ingsegC

n;ents Of the econom:yinneed of public aid or subsidy.. No. is there
anyreal need to offer patent giveaways in order to inducd em toao
cept Defense Department research grants or contra~ts. .. . think it
ne~ds no special proofto say that Government contracts a," l1ndal
wa,ys have been highly lucrative and much soughtaftei..,~o claim

t~a.t. a.g.en.. c.ie.,s .•ca.n n.. o.• t .•..get. !i.. rlll..' '. S'. t.. o s..'igll...•......•..'.s.•.U.C.h•..•.. c.o••n.t..• r a..c.. t.s u..n•.•• Ie 8•....• pat.e.n.. 10 .rIghtS are grvenawaystrlkes nie.us fanCIful nonsense. , •.•. .
So fas as I a)II aware, the only major case'inpoint occur il when

the drug industry refused GovernnHint grants for cance, .qhemo
therapy andpsychopharmacology:res~archunle~stheyw re given
pawnt rights.f.? .inveritionslll~.de w1W,publi,?iFoneJ': .'['~te 'lVas,I
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b~lieye, ~lso the<J"se~£ ,,-fl.~W r~fusing a.NiSA<Joll,tr~ctbutill,that!
c,,-se it cw~s phying the ,Defl\ll,se, J)ep,,-rtn)ght ,,-g,,-u,st ·theSpaceO
Agency. If we 4ad a. jlllifOl"Ill" Q;overII)j],ell,t, jOl\tell,tp"!iCYi,corpora-.
tiqnscottldll,ot do this... AsImentiOJledhe£qre, we in the NayalRe
actors.Group haye had no difficulty q])taining cqntracts.thatare,ad
vaJltageous tq the GOVerII)j],eJlt even.though under theAEC Act we
could not, if we 'wished,giVe aw,,-y.patents,tq AEC, flnanclIdin"
ventions. .': .>.-:, ',,'<,'-,,',--, _ ", _,' ''''' '<' '_'.'

The present situation is JlnSJlj;jsf~cte;~ Agen~ies oUhe saIne U.S.
G().y~~en_t puIiJj;fjiametrically. oppo;;d 'J?ohcjeson pate::~igh.ts:,
to illventlOns finan - t Government even when. It' may__ nC'?rn
tnes me a has me lCaresear¢hwheret4ei
De ense De ar _ __ _ _ . _.,' __ ea,., ducation;
an .Ibm (HEW) £el)~'W <IiJIol,>lIlt j3elieies, ThiSll,aturally
makes for ine uities. It leaves the ower. of decision on anunportant

. er sliould er'eQ'U a e on Tess 0, con. ing.
cers, of different agel\cies. . sa result the Rouse pproprmtions

CommIttee .ISmSIStmgthatthe.Pefense Dep,,-rtmentshould judge
more. strictly ,whether de£ense-suppqrted mediC"-1 ,research is limited
toare,,-s peculiar to militaryreqUlrements.. JfUl'thermore, the Apprq,
priations Committee felt that wedical problews comwqn to ,,-ll our
people, including tho~eof miltary personnel, should not be investi,.
gated with Pefense. fttnds•. ManypeopleiJlside ::tnd.out qf Congress:
feel· very strongly .thatthe,.foundation qf al1agency patent policies
should be the principlethatinvell,tions wade withpllJ:1lic money.he
long to the public, an.d. that Con.g. re..ss s...h.q.p..ld p..""s.legiSI.a.t.io..Jl.,r.•.e.q.uirr.·.n.g...•,
all Government agencies tq procsedon thatbasis,withallowance.fqr .
waivers. in special.cases, .such::ts ,wheJl.cqrpqr::ttiqns have ,cqntriJjuted
their own money tqsu¢hiJlventioJls,orJor,hargain~ng PUrposes, that"
is, to enable. the Government.to obtaiJlworei favqrablll .cql)tr,,-cts. ThiS' .•
is my. own view. On the qther. h::tnd those, who ,preseJltlYJ:1ell,efit,
frow the patent giveaway pqlicy,qf the Pefense Pepartmell,t ar~II)ak,
ing strenuquSeffortstqhave.that pep,artwent'spqlicy:m~deappliea,
bIll to all Government.contracts,wost particularlY"tqtllose o£NASA.,
LIlader in the attack against the~C::tnd NAS.!\p::tt~l)tpq1icyi~th\\,
patent bar. ,"'. ,.,..... C' ";',.",' ',,',

When $8, $\),,$10 hillion.of publicfungs areinyestedinresellrclJ,,,inr,
numerable commercially usefuliJlyell,tions are bQ,ttndtq,bewade, in.
addition to those of priWllry mjlitary sigjlifical)ee.• QbyiPttsly,it i~in
the interest.of th\\ .patentb::tr thatsuchcomwerci::tpy lls\\flllinYllntiol)s .
be privately patented sjnce this will W,,-ke for, a goodgeal qf lucratiye,
patent business. When title to publicly fi.n",ncedinyel)tions is ye~teg

in the GoverII)j],ent; tlle, patent, liar way not dllriveanY,~P<le~lllbel)efit
froll). the GoverII)j],ent'~vast research program. ,lIenee, theirextwmely,
act~ve ,SUppqrt,of,the .:o~fense DepaI1;went's giveawaypatell,t policY,,:

.Senator LONG. Therr mflllence IS soperva~Ivethat when la~t year ;'
the Government set up a study group to.m""mihe patent policy, this,
g.roup went to theGeqrgeWa~hingtonI'atent. FOjllldatipn for advice
On what, their position shpuldJ:1e. ,T.he. interesting t4il)g is. th~t the
Ge01:geWashingtql) Patent Foungation is stlPpqrted.by.theprivate
pate;rit lawyersal)~by ,inn.rIustry"a~dt4eyhaYe lln ai,togring•• ~o
one. haS ::t greater;Wterest; lI)pre§eI;)Tll)g,.a ,s.Y~t\\m qf tax,JllK thePttJ:1lie ,
for private advantage than do the patent lawyers themselves. .
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•• Admiral RWKOVER' •It has be~)l JIlyexperience that the. patent bitr is
a much stronger advocate o.f the giveaway patent policy th~n the con-

· tracting finns themselves... Of course, the firJIls get profits and other
•benefits from Government contracts whereas the patent bar depends
· wholly on the giveaway patent policy for extraetin~.abenefit for itself
out ofpublie research contract~. ... .......• .• .• ..••..•• .•..

.• . I would like to quote some remarks made by Senator Long before
Congress last year ",hichcoincide exactly with my ow'Il. experience:

· He said-'-c .
·tii~~'inlpression I)iave g~ined:is-th~t1;hos~,~hod~ri:tan~this:'uncciIiscionabl~ad
vantage are not so much those in big-business as their patent lawyers. Most big
businessmen with whom I have discussed the matter have quite readily coil
.ceded -to me that .what is sauce for the goose is also sauce for the gander; that
if they employed -someone to -do -research and- development work-fOr-them, they
would insist _c:m retaining the pateIlt rights for their company j and that it is

"l{)giCal~or_theGovernmenttop~oce~douthe sRlllebasiS. . _,'" _: _,: " .
Icanuot see how one can make ~ut a convincing cas~fortherig'ht

of patent attorneys to have their special interests considered in laying
down Government policyohpatents for inventions made under public
research contracts; It seems to me we hav:e here a clear conflict of

· inter.estbetween some 6,000 patent attorneys and the 183 million
Americans who pay for Government contracts and to whose clear in

.terest it is that useful inventions f0r which they pay should be
· promptly disclosed so that everyone c"nutilize them.. Of course, ad
vocates of the giveaway patent policy are silent on the advantages
this policy bestows on the. bar; their argmnentsproceed on the highest
leveLofthe American way of. life, the free enterprise system, the Con-
stitution{and so on. .. . .. ..

The private interest of those whof"vor thegiv€away patent policy
· has many. advocates and is ably..presented.V~ry few advocates de
fend the interest of the American people or oUhe Nation as a whole.
r think it important that it be generally krt0"!P- that the principal
defenders of the.patent giveawaypolicy-:-as presently followed by the
pefense De'partment-are members of the patent bar, and that in de
fending. thIS policy they are defending their own special interest

.. rather than the public interest. .. •.. .. .
For years the patent bar has very actively ·pursu.edthe objective of

preventing extension of AEC patent polIcy to other Government
agencies. Particularly heavy pressure was exerted 3 years ago wheu
the· Space Act was under consideration by Congress. Nevertheless, in
the ~lld thi~ act did incorporate the AEC patent policy.. The patent
bar sees thIS as merely a temporary setback. Though they were un
·successful then

i
they are still in there pitching to reinstate the give-

away patent po icy.. . ... . ... . . . .
.• .Sen.ator<wNG.Li1styear they actually succeeded in obtaining the
help of some NASA officials who were advocates of the Defense De
partment policy, as they had come from there. Two such officials, for
:mstance,were present at an important meeting of the Committee on
Government Patent Policies of the American Patent Law Association
onAprilj39, 1960. Th~ meeting resolved once more that-'-c
the. pUrpose of ,the patent system will be best achieved by the vestment:of title
to:all_inventions-mad~bY,contraCtors'in fulfilling research and development con-

:' 'tracts, 1ipll:J1.c~d 1Il yvhole-or in part by the' Government.
,"'4.9_4~61~
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, ThusNASA. itself, ",ith<,mtbenefito£ 0lleratingexperience, on the
recomJ:llendati()nsof the, patent ,bar, asked that the ,Space ,Act, be
am,,e,nde.d,~,o br,ing,',its Bat,en,t policy in, ,lin",e w,ith,t,,he :pepartment, o~,D.e,"
fense glVea",ay practl()e rather than that whIch the Congress lUlts
judgment had enacted. ' , ' " '., " "

.Admiral RlCKOVER. Since I am familiar with both the,Defen~e De
. partmentand the AECpaterit policy andwiththe effect both have',on
Government contracts, Senator Long asked me on April 8, ,1960" to
testify before his Subcommittee onMonopoly. With your peimis

, sion, may I in~ertheremytestim?nybefore that subcoJ:llJ:llittee! '
(The matteFeferred to is, asfollows :J'" .

,PATENT- J?OLICIES- OF GOVE&NMENT:[)E:PAR'fMENTS AND ,AGENCIES, 1960,

Subject': Co~~~el'lce of,Senat(ll~Ru,~l?enB... -L9~g. ,cJ:i.airman,.subcommittee ()ll
,_)Vrono:poly,Senate.Sma~_Bu~iness(J0Illmit~ee,-withViceAdm. H. G. Rickover,

ItS. Navy.. ' .
Pla~e' : Office 'of ,-Senator: Long.
Time: ,-Friday, :April 8, 196.0, ~a;m._
Presellt:Senator Russell B.Long; Vice ,Adin: 'H. G. Rickover;, Benjanifu,Gor4

don, eC911omist; Senate,Small Business COJ,nmittee; _R'ob~rt. HUl.lter, adlIlinis
tl'?-tive-assistant to Senator, Long ;-RichardDaschbach, research, assistant to

-Senator' Long.
Senator, LqNG:~ AdmiraiRickover,Iwarit to know-your views in.general on the

iSiSue.of wbethel' you belie~e'that,when· the .Govel'nm~nt buys· research and .devel
opment,.th~ qoverIlmen,tshouldtake.tb:epat!illt rights or should permit the rights
for' commercial u§3:g~ to go to the_COlltractor.

Admiral RICKOVEIt, First,' Senator Long, .in,ay I' thank you for giving-me "the
opportunity to "discuss this matter with you. I appreciate testifying"iiLYOur
office where there are beautiful southern .girls and the. cpffee :is; fiay-ored ·.with
chicory. It is ve~Y:un_usual~ . "'. ..' ',',.

Second,,l-have no preparedsta~ement. . .... , .. '
'Third, I' am l;lot.a pa~ellt lawyer or any ,ot.her kind of~awyer.· I can only give

you iny views as they developed over :a period:of, about 20::Years in: the
, conduct 'of research an.d.development,forthe DepartIn.ent, of· Defense :and the

Atomic Energy Commission.. _ " . ..' . . '" .' '
The patent situation today is·quite different from' what itwasin 1789.when

Our Constitution was adopted. At that time; a patent was a matter -that-pri
marily concerned the individualj lndividuals' were developing single items 'in a
preindustl'ialage. Today, the development,ofpaterits generally involves large
corporations and organizations. !J:1he. U.S. Govel'nmellt alone is currently spend
ing, in. fiscal year 19:60, nearly. ~8 billion for research and developm~nt~ Togra~p

thesignificance of thissum bear in mind that the total expepditures of theD.S.
Goverriraent for'the ll-year period, 1789 to 1800, wasless than $6 million.. 'And
in modern times the .level. of '11:S.. ,GoverIlli::lent· e~penditures did not reach $8
billion until 1936.

Over the years! have·frequ~ntlywondered whether in this modern industrial
age patents are as important for industrial orgaI!lzations as would appear from
the statements made by patent lawyers,' -It may· be that the·patent lawyers are
overemphasizingthe present-day value of patents. It is quite, possibl~ouriIl,d'Q.S
try, would Ilot be: hurt very much if we restricted the items that are patentable.
I believe the important factor fOr an industrial o,rganization is the know,how
d~velopedby it-the trade secrets and the techniques; these. are not patelltable
qualities. They are something that are inherent in a company. in its methods, in
its. management; :thekind :of machine toqls It has,' how, it uses·these'tools,'.and
sO/:)ll.. ,Wilere,Jhefacilitiesare, 0vvned, 'by the :eompany itself, andwh~re the
know-how .is its,own;, t,h,e Governmenr.shouldn:'tyubFsh that inform~tioIl~ ,-W1len
these conditions' obtain, it is' possible we have 'gone too"far in making the War,

::'mation:'public•.' ':. :' ..... "",",:"- .•' ,;-. '.' ". ..' " .... ',
.:' Up to the' Ildvent ,o;fthe Atomic Energy Comrnission in 1946 and. the Space

Agency in 1958 most resear,c,h :und,develpp~e.J::!.t;,!QIlsiste.dess~nti::tlly,of ,ada,pt.a.
tions to existing technology. That is, an industrial organiZ,a,t.i()n :VVCll:l;1(1, be called
upon by the Government to take an item it had already developed over a period
of many years and change it to a new or improved item for military application.
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·On' that basis there was considerable .jusHficatioD.for ;the-eJltrepl'en~Ul"-to- Pi'~i~
tain his background patent .rights j he was merely adding ft, small novelty to an
already existing item. But with,the earning of,atomic and space science,.we have
an entirely difEerent situation; ,we are now,d,ealing ,with eqliipment that has
never before been used. _ In fact; most of it was never even conceiyedof.Con
sequently, nearly all the money for deyeloping the complete item comes from'the

· Government. I believe in, the. atomic ,energy field about 92 percent of the moneY
being spent on research and development is. slippliedby the Government. It is

·for this reus,on I _consider the existing patentprovisJolls in the Atomic Energy
Act.and in the Space Agency.Act fair and valid.

Where the Government bears all or 'nearly all of the cost,where the. facilities
belong to. the" Government" and. where. tl1e .Government. bears all the,'risk, .the
people should own. the pate:llt.s.' .The American people are spending their .Jnoney
for the research and devel()PIllent; therefOJ;e, the patents should belong to them.

Senator LONG. Would tllat 92 percent bea conservatiyefigure? ; "" .
Admiral RIOKOVER. It probably is. ' We are dealing with projectsandwit1:t

items thatare novel, that llave never before been developed.. ,Furthermore;' in
nearly, all cases the. patel1t,s are. being developed in"facilJties :wholly pl'. ~l:[);u:ls,t
wholly owned by the qovei'Illllent; this is another compelling reason for rights
to these patents to inllere in the.U.S. Government.

Senator J.JONG; Admiral, I would ,like to read to you an exceIllt from. a speech
.'d.elivered bya patentatt()rney.: .' [Reading:],.,... "

"* * * may I remind,yo:u.in the.,Words'of QurFounding Fathers in, the
Declaration of Independence that I consider these truths to be self-evident : the
American patent system isas old as our country, it is the ll~st in the world, it
is a fundamental part of our free competitive' economy, it has contributed to the
highest standard of living in the world, it has helped make America the, strongest
nation on earth, it will be as vital to our way of life,in the age of space as it
has been during our first185 years as a nation, and any proposal which departs
from the basic fundamentals of our patent system, no matter how gilded, must
be stamped outas a thistle.in.~ wheatfield;"

'What do YOU' think ,0:1: thif? statement?. .'
Admiral RICKovER. It's a good, ringing Fourth of JUlyspee'ch, Senator Long.

It reminds me of an incident that occurred in one of theGerman States about
150 years ago. As part of a thoroughgoing reform of the judicial system, it was
proposed to abolish torture as a means of obtaining' confessions from persons
accused of crime. A venerable jurist bitterly opposed this on the grounds that,
since torture had been used for more than a. thousand years, it must be g09d.
Apparently, this man believed that. anything that has existed for a longtime
must be good; . ..', "." ........,." ...:" .. ' .... ' ..... :

, However, we are not discussing the patent law per se.. No one isarguing that
we do away with our patent law... W,e are merely discussing application of that
law when the Government spends most of the money for doing the work. This
is the real issue.. ".' '.. ", '.'

Senator LONG. Do you believe that the billions of dollars the Gove:mnielit i.s
paying. for research and development' of .new items are adequate incentive (In

·the part of Government contractors to develop those items to the best of their
ability?

AdmiralRICKoVER. Yes, sir, I believe ,a most important factormotfvating a
~ompany to seek out and undertake research and development for the Govern-

·ment is the realization. that, instea,d ofspendiI;lgits own, money, it now obtains
these funds from the Government.. One frequently hears it said the Government
doesn't pay enough profit to companies performing research and development,;
that whereas the Government allows, say, only 5 percent profit on rese~rch an~

deyeloPIlient contracts, the companies can make 10 percental' more on prdinary
commercial or Government .business. But that is not a valid argument.' A
company may spend, say,' 1 to 2 percent of' its gross income on its own research
and development work; but when they ,do. Government research and develop~

ment they thereby get large additional sums of money to do such work;. In
this way they enhance their competitive position without having to use their
own mplley. You will find many large corporations where the level of GoveJ;'n~

ment research and development they do is considerably more than theY spen,d
on their own research. and develop:roent. In. essence GovernmeIlt-financed .. re
search and development subsidi2ies. and augments. their own research a1).d, de
velopmenteffort, and so enhances their competitive position. These comJ?anier:;
realize that in order to stay in business, to' be healthy, to prosper, they must
do research and development work.
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'fhe very fact they constantly keep OHllr:ging the Government to give them
"Illoreresearch, and q.evelopment cOIltra,cts, despite the supposedly low profit rate
is, a,mple prqof of the gre<l:tvalue they, 3;ttach to ,obtaining such, coo:.tracts. Our
l~rge, corporq.tions are ..lU,OreAwa,re" o:eth~, de.sirupility of doing (}overnment
re:sl?arc~ and developmen,t th.an tl).,e sm~ll cOll.lpanies.

We hav~ ,had no difficulty, in tl},e At.o.1:nic Energy, Oon::unission getting contrac
torst_,large 'and slllalI, to do researclll1;ucl development 'York. In fact, many
of them are constantly urging us' to give them ~uch work. Further, a number
of,c,ompanies have built their own :fllcilities, With theirowIlilloney.Many busi
nesses want Government researcb ~Ild ,Q-ev;eloPlJ.lent work ill o:r9-er to deyelopa

,strong position. TheynQW wisl:i, tQ exteIldtllilf to theat()lllic en~rgy, @dthe
:spacefiel,ds. ,'" "," '

S,enator ,LONG. Contractsthemselv!,!:s ,are :profital;Jle, but, those contrllcts, eyen
if t1;1ey: do not~ave priya~e'patent riglltfJ, :,lIsq ~eaq. to additiollal products if

'these companies are forwarq-lo,oking, ,cp.il;t~t~t~veeoIl;lPfulies developing products
of, their. own ;outside ,these, Government activitief;!. ,Would you ,Rgl".ee with thisstfitemeIit?"" ;,' ,,', ,. " ,;','; , "" , ,

.l;\dmiral. RICKOVER. Y'es, sir. They develop many ideas and skills from this
,Goyernment-financed work; also, their people, are~ing trained, apd schoolell at
Government expense. These are very valmtble fl.!Sset;s,~p.4 the, reason so' many
lal'g~, corporations vie to obtain these research ~nd (le,vel0P'JUent contracts.
Now I can only consider this prob~eW-.in the liglltof~y,o,wnexperi-en,c.e.:r

have, never had., a single case whe:reJhe p~tent pro:vis~q-Il of the Atomic Energy
Act influellced a,company n()~to undel·tal~e.Gov,erJ+Dlent:&.:&,n. work. In
fact, many of the very same companies, who, operate ulldep' the, Departll1ent of
Defense patent provisions" which are far more.liOeml to thew tgall tile AEC
r1!les, ll9t only accept research. and development \york, um~er the AtOIn~c Energy
CommiJ:!sion patent ru~es,b,ut,evenurge us to giv~ th~m more such work.

Senator LONG. Do. you b,ave any indication that tbe< cOlnpanies charge YOU
more :to, do research, allO:, .deyel(}pme:t;Lt ,if, they" ar~ :110t. ,'perDlitted, to keep PTQ
prietary or commercial patent rights? .. ",).,",.'

Admiral RICKOVER•. No, sir; I knowof<nosu,cbca~es. They are nearly, all
cost-pIus-type contrl'lct$ ;lnd the fees are about the, same throughout the Gov
ernrpent.Nor do I agree with the stateDlent frequently ma(le that unless there

,issu,cha patent provision, their employees will not work assiduously. I have
llever "seen anythillg of the. sort. , A ,D1~ll who has an idea in his mind, ,if he
~s wortg his salt, will want to get it out. :He will fight all obstacles to get .it
out; it really mak~s no diffel:encetothj;l scientist or engineer one way or another
'1:lecau,se,th~compapygets to own :fJJe,patent rights,ullyway. ", ,.

Now, the companies apparently take a different stand toward the (}pvernment
than they do to their ow~ ~mployees. ,,'J;'1).eir own employees D1ustsiglJ. an agree
ment providing that the eomp'3.nytakes title to the patents they: develop. Ap
p~rentl'Y,: th~ cOInpanies.desire,b~tter.'ti"eatD1ent f1;Oplthe U.S. GovernIIlent th.an
they accord their own employees. ; ,. '

Senator LONG. I ,was talking tO,a young man who wor4:ed for l,lnoU company
about, its' research program. He told me that when he went to work for the
company, he was required .to., si~ a contract that. said that anything he, de
veloped would be turned over to the company. Now' he, said that he didn't
haveto sign that contract, but he felt that if he wq.s going to take the job,
the company bad every right to ask him to sign it. And yet his attitude was
that if the company, in turn, was going to work for the U.S. Government ()ll
a project to be wholly paid for by the Government, it was no more immoral for
the company, to be, asked to let the Government keep the patent righ,ts than it
was ;for'him to be a~ked to let the companyk,e,ep the p~t~Il~ rights ifpe went to
work for that oil company. .'

Admiral RICKOVER. That is tantamount to what I said.. I agree, with you
that ,companies in the employ of the Goverllment shoulq receive the same treat
ment from ,the, Government ItS they give, to their own employ,ees. In Great
Britain, as you know, there is a different sYstem. There, the patent rights for
work' financed by the Government belong entirely to the Government; the Gov
ermpent licenses. industry and eVell,. shares In,.· the royalties industry receives
from n.on-Govermnent applications. In Russia, the Government, of course, owns
all patents. So, here we l1ave tbree'different patent sYstems working side by
side., I know of nO evidence indic,ating that, the British or·the Russians are
be~ngl1rldback because theY have not ~opie(IQurpatentsystem. One of· the
rell.son§,,~e.1~~~siaIfs ~~ve,:,Peen.-l:1:~le"to",tpake, rapid,'. p'~Ogre-ss is, lW<7lLus,e, .. they
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-disseminate 'tehhIllc~i', iIiforrii~tibh,::;ia~ter,,' til'Kri- :~~.: _; iTh~Y -'I>fob'~6i~~':i~ad,l(ili:e;,
,YorId- in 'the thotougl(~nd'dipid ;d~sselllination;Ofsetentific_an:d"'e:iLgirie~ri:ng
iniOl'mation. ,Ib:elieve this is' p:ret,tygO~(reVIdence ~here is little to tlH~ -a:rgument
that unless \ve give indu.stry fun dghts to patents where the O:overnmEm,t ,has
paW for_theW,arK,. ()l:ir, eco,nomic, system,\Yould_-b~ hurt.; ,,:I :<lBllbt:U,lut,xery, much.
Perh,aps there'~re too many pat~ntl:;nyye,l's'jllth~-UniY;d;.$~te~~·__;" .

Senator LONG~, Here is an0tller pl'(}blem. that, concer!1s,:me-, Admiral Rickover.
It seems to me that if I-had acompanyworkillg-on.something :that could con
ceivably be of immense value-for example, suppose I was tr.ying to develop a
new fuel that .. Dligllt be. the fuel {)f .the .,future,;, perbapstberu.el that could put
a satellite into outer spac'e or do 'things present {uelswill, not do. '.' If I were
able to aChieve)t,first."und to obtain' a patent on it, that patent would be of
enormous ,value. in future years. Now, .on,the'other,hand,.if .. my competitors
were working on.soDlething ,similar to .that, It !,!eems. to me that there would be
au: incentive on my part, looking after my pocKetbook and stockholders,· -to tell
my engineers: "Fellows,. don't tell anyone about this thing. ,lIold onto.it until
we are able to get apatent on it." Does it occur to you that that logic'might
from time to time operateon work under GoverIlment R. & D. contacts?

Admiral RICKOVER•. Yes, it ,could,except.in the .caseof AEC and NASA work.
In these fields the law places ownership of patents initially,in the U.s. GovernM

ment~ This'giv~s the Government the oppo~tunityto,make them. available to
e~ery()ne.. In IDy:opinion, thi~}S a ,good system because'it makes new informa
tion'available quickly. 'Otherwise, there is the pOSsibility: Of,~ithholding infor~
mation.AlI.ofour industry. ,benefits greatly: from free use of Government pat
ents~ As you have stated, it is essential in:tlie,race with tlle'RussianE; that we
dollot handicap ourselves by. delaying the emergence'of new developments; The
R~ssians#avenosuchp.aIldicap.: "" ,', "",' .. ; .. ,,,:.'.' ':
, The object of the patent system was to furtnerhuman welflirea~d,,?appiness~

T~1re. the iIledical profession, forex~mple~ A~farnsIkn.o~the medic~lpro
fession rarely patents anything•. New proce<iure-s, te'chniQlles,.an<i inshllme~ts

developed 'by doctors and medical researchers are free to be used, by any(me.
This is a noble, ~ttitudeby n, nopl,eprofession, and, I h,a~e neve! 'heard'it'said
that our doctors are'loath to increase hurn'all.lIeal~i:iand happinessbe<:allse .they
WOUld, not receiveexcll1sive right totlleir' inve'ntion~:,"And,to_illustr~te,',thehu
man misery that can result from: undue secrecy there is the famous ease ()f, the
fi~st. practi~al .o}:}stet~ie"f()rceps. '.' It wlOls. iI1vent~d~bollt ...160() by"p~ter"Ch~m;.
beden, an English 'Obst~trician:-.It wti~ lte'pt by, the.Cfuainberlt=mr{ .asa' family
secret for nearly a 'century. '~lreY'Y?uldn'tletanyone else. know 'about H. ,So
herew~. have a. case. where:counflessmothers were,,,subje.cted. to: n~~dle~s:pain---":'
pain that could'have~~Il'avc>ided, had thatknowled~e.qee.Il, Irlade:-Pti~lic., But
the·ChEimberl~iJ..fa~ily:kep~ it. to.theDlselves. in order. ,t~ .reta:inli. I;ilOl10pOly i. they
enriched themselves,' at the' expense of hUri1anmiS~ry. '.', ~his ..'illllstrates. ili a
homely Sort of way;,R' way'aDlan can't understand but a WO~~tl sllr-ely can, the'
ip1portance of not· Withholding information. Today. I be~eve it~oul<i,}:}eC()Il~
sideredunethicalfor' 3,' man in the medical profession to.tir 'to..p~tent ,s~me-

thing of that sort., ' __ "" . .....,' _ ',," .... ' , "c'"

Senator LoNG; As a matter of· fa~t, isn't'ir,tru~ that 'When most d,oCto'tS:tle
velop a:new procedure for operations,'th~y.are.a:i1x,ioU'sto'go to'amedica~:soci,etY'
meeting, and explain their newpr6cedllresoth~totl1er doctors mightfind. it' ad~
vantageousfor humanity? ."""""" ""'. .,' ',. ',,>

Admiral RicKOVER. Yes, si;'. As T. said, the medical profession is the.most :o,oble
and ethical profession.. Nearly every d'octor is idedicated to improving the; ,health
and happiness of all humani,ty.. I, b~Ueve yY~c.ould well adQPt thEit sliIl1e, l?rinciple
in many 'other 'fields. .'YVe 'WOUl(j;.dO 'Yelr,to"have .()l1r::,sci~Ilti,stE!;·our, ~ngineers,
our in~ustrialleaders!our''G'oV'e;rnment ~er~ants,; }U19-0~r e<;lucati(;mists:,~mulate.
our doctors.'. ",r,"!'

Furtber-more, 'you must: b'ear.~b'mtiid'.we'arenot 'tall,titig' ab6ut.the'~bilitY;,.of'
industry to 'obtain' :patents' whe.D' ~ey use, ,their'-()WJ1,~:9n'e1.'. ]j~ven :~ir 'the. atQD1ic
energy field, or'inthe'space' field,' ifyoU'8pen~'you'l' mvn 'tn()I1ey ,Y?U 'tEike ,title
tbthe patent" excepffor'\veapons;. Last y-ear: ni0rEO!' ,than ,h:alf- the: patet1tap~li
eations in .the "atomic' .energy· ,field",were"::51ed· by: 'priyat~;'lri.~ustry.:" ',We. should
urge industry, to spend more 'of their own' money for research. ;a;nd d~velo~nient~,
in:which cuse the patents 'will,'beldng'tO'>fheinand:theY'wili;build'up'u p:osi'tion
of their own.' , ',', , «

It ·may, interest·you·to know'that'gO:percent;'of patents fbi'"peaceful:'t.t'pplica
tion~ in the atomicener.f!Y· field are developed 'by '10 .to 11'o{ the' AEC co~ti'actors:'
There have been only three cases·wherecontractors;have:'objected't6the' AEC'
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patent provisions. ,These objections were based on ~he fact that the language
of the contract was too allMinclusive j that the language took in mOl'e than was
required for the actual performance of the contract. These three cases were not
important.ones. The ,AEC,' I understand,iIl;tends to" recomluend cJ13nging .the
language. .
. No one has suggested -in ,any instance I know 'of that,industry can't have pat",:

ents.We must sharpen the problem and point out that the real issue is whether
patents, the deVelopment of which is paid 'for by the Government, belong to' the
people or belong.to industry. That is the real issue., We are not ,discussing the
patent system per se.

IDurthermore, there '. is "here involved a matter of broad. national policy.. At
present,instead of Congress examining the patent situation"we 'are permitting'
each agency to decide for itself. I do not believe Congress should abdicate its
constitutional rights and duties and permit any indiv~dual agency in the exeeu·
tive branch to set up its o'wn rules which by, perpetuation OIv~r a period' of
many years finally assume the force of law and then are used as pr~cedents,

The tendency of Government agen.cies is to let things continue as they are. It
is easier for them this way;'they don't have to think or to hurt anyone's
feelings. It .is also. easier to 'have asimp~erule such' as the Department of
Defense' has,. rather than to judg~' items. on. a 'case basis. .I' believe. the applica
tion of our patent law sh"ouill.beconsidered as a general policy matter for the
entire Federal Government; alldthat Congre~s~houldnotpermit each agency
to set. up fts oWlll"ules., Tbat". in. e~ect,'is like llavingsevera,l.~jj'ferentr:e~e1",a~
lawstocoverthesame.subject., .' . ' ... ', ." . , •... ,' :,"', .::'

'. I believe it is in accora,ance:with the intent of the patent law;that the Gov
-ernment should own patentf;iresulting from work it' has financed. ,In other
w6rds;theAtomic Energy Commission and the National Aeronautics and Spac.e
Adm1nistration pa~ent rules arein consonance With the law, and·notother'\Vise,
as some would.suggest. .... .... . . "',. :
. Senator LONG. Now, isn't it.also true that, a great. amount, of basic l.'esearch

and. development isnotplltent.able at-all llntil it has been developed into a practi~

cal application? . •.. ..' '.' ..' ., ". .' - .
Admiral RIOKo~.tes,sir... An~ that is why we have so many companies

come to the Government, urging .. they be given'GovernmeIlt funds.to do research
a,nd devel?PDlent ,w'Qrk ;:thls,'Yill. ,givetll~r:tla.,.. bett~r;,comIletitivepostUl"e, .in.
ip.dustry; ~ :," ' '" . .' : ...'. .' ,', - ..'

A.lmost every' area in industry is noW- f,mbsidized by the-Government and slnce
they .have b~come accust()Illed tOSullsi4ization,' thejr n~turally desire: p3.tent~
rlghts also because this further helps to: subsidlzethem.

I beUeve that patents Shou~dgenerallypelongto the.GOjvernment wh'ere:Gov~
e:rnment Ill,oney. is ,use,d:to, dE,!velop them. In. sp~cial cases ,where .a. great'lieal
of priOl:,workhas,;been 40ne by, a ,coDlpan:v, an ,exception could be made. An
excep~ioncould al~9 '. be made in the. case of. small. btlsinessif this is consldered
necessary, by. Congress' .. t;o preserye O1Ir .free enterprise..system. '. But, aside. from
the~e eJrceptio!l~' .where the Governr:tlent,pays for the. work the patent should
belong to' tne Government. '. . " ' '.' . .... ,
~ :.S,enator,LONG. ,Now" ,A.dmiralRickover, w4ere you have: sevl;lral contra.ctors

working· on similar problems -fortheG.o.vern,ment,each. one at whom has more
tP~na:.l1undredscientistsa.u4ellgineers ,working, ill ·thelremploy, isn't it to
the advantage of the Government that every time on.e·group, or,one·team of
8.cientiRts .and· engj.neersdiscQlvers· something: new that is useful, .it should be
immediately Dlade,availa'J:)le, to all:theo,therg,-S(), that they can' start working,
forward? ;,,' . . ': ....':: ' . :.

Admiral RIcKoVER.:Yes,: sir ;·1 definitely. believeJt.should. This of course,
is,the .. lntent;. of, ·.congress'in.: appropriatIng .,Government ,·funds-:-that they' be
spent efficiently· and effectively. Such interchange of information. will' add
to" the efficient and:effective 'way qf .spending. Government money. Isn't. this
exactly what: ourind:ustrial corporations, do?':, Do. they.' not ,·-immediately. make.'
available: to,. an· of their divisions, 'wllat'each: <J-ivision,' invents 'or .learns? '

·Senator:I',.oNG; .Well,· ,Wo\lld"ther,e:--llot· be' an;-incentive·1f a' contractor could
see, the possib,ilitY:'of laJ;geprofits for :himself 'by holding back on this inf.cmila-,
tion,until :he' can, ,patent,;it'! 'elf hun,dr,eds off:millions'or.billionf:j' of' dollars ·are
inv()~ved; wouldn't,·ther.e be: some .incentive to ,'hoa"rd and tQoonceal wliat"he
knows, until he is in a po'sition to protect himself with patent rights '!

Admiral'RICKoVER,Yes,>tt might 'be;; and 'Lbelieve there'have:been cases-
the~,.·ar~··.·a- matter ..:of;record~where';organhmtions·. have 'held' inventHms' back'
ill"or.der!to:protectJheir'{uture:competitive~positioD."
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. ~enator. LONG•. I .believe,~ne _of .the witnesses Qf the.Defense_Department, one
in::charge -of patent 'matters, who had been, with _industry as a patent lawyer,
mentioned tllat some concerns find it· advantageous when they have something
very good, not to patent: it, but to hold on to it,feeling that when they -patent
it, it-becomes':available"und,other people thell start finding out how-to achieve
the saIne thing'by ,'n ,Dlethod,which would ge~-aroundtlInt patent.

Admiral RIOKOVER.I belil?Jve we should reevaluate our patent policies in the
light of the pn;sent situation-where we are fa~ed,with an implacable foe who
uses every means to achieve decisive military-strength as fast as possible. It is
np.~~tant ill,' this critical stage in our history. to reconsid,er the patent policies'
and, procedures from the standpoint of whether they are aiding or impeding our
nationalprogress. Today, there is no essential·difference between military and
ciVilian technology. So' ,anything that holds up ·one, also hurts the other. As
I .said previously, the patent .problem .that· faces us ,today. waf; not envisioned
by the founders.. They lived 'in on preindustrial society--asociety: ~here a
mttentresulted from the efforts -of an individual, not ofa large organization.

Senator:LoNG. Do you have any' idea or' any judgment as ·to what you believe
the people at the working level; the actual scientists and engineers, who are
doing the technical .and dev~loping work, think about this matt~r and'this issue'~

. Admiral RrCKOVER. The men working on a Government project surely know it
is the GoverIlIl1~nttlJ,atis.actually paying their slliary; I have' nevet'follJ:ld'a)ack .
of. des:ire to~'do good :work, just: because it wlisbeingdolle :ina 'Government
laboratoryinsteadof'u private laboratory,' or.·~ecause the.wC!rk wa~ .beingp.aid:
for'by'the'GovernmenL,When acompany hireS amlin; theypaYhim'~or'all'his'

talents, illcllltiing his ability:wlnvent. ''', . .""" " . ", ',_', . , .. '
, Mind you, 'sir,''w,e 'Ill,ust 'stick. to th~ point;' we ,are: not n<Hv: discussing QUl"paten:t:;

srstem;. we are 'only discussing :whether the,Government· should r~tain.rights.'to,'
patents for which it pays. To the individual scientist or'enVI!eerwllO,makes,the,'
invention.or,contributes toit, tl1~r~,i~ nO,~na,~c:ial diff~rence'any'way; The com·;
pany gets the' -patent rights;' not'he; . If he isa gOod~an, if..he Inakesan,jnvenw
ti.on or. otherwIse Wakes. himself. ofgre~teryalue;:'hewill be promoted: and his"
pily. incr¢~sed whether the cOInpan;v is paying ?is salary di~ectly.. or the Gov:ern.-
merit'llidi~ctlY., .. ", ,' "_,'" _,.', ",." .. ,,'" ,:

. Senator 'L0N:G.'As' I ~nderstand.yovr,positi:on,',from 'your'last statement, if the:;
Government· hired. a. contractor to, devel~p·.som€!thing fO,r' the. Government,.·the·
contractor,scientists, and engineers are ',adually 'workh,tgfot,the Govern-m.(:!Ut,
notwithstanding the fact, that. the .ccmtractor ols interpos.ed· ,b~tween •. ·theni"and':
t~~lr,(}overrimellt., .. '",:' " '" , ... ".. , ,.".: . "",," .': '
Admiral,~rcKOVER;' Yes, sir.• ··As.fat.as tliey are concerned, ,they~d(dhesam'eTi(

either~~se, alldgetthE:!:,sametreatm.e:n.t: .. :., ", :, .... ': .... ," .
Senator LONG;' 'In 'other words,if T were'a scIentist working either' for theAEK~

ora.contract<!~of the AEC, I .w.ouId P~. smart enough to k!10-w that I am a:ctual1y-~
'Yorking to. ,develop atomic energy ,for'!tlie:rJ.S. Governm,ent., __ .....' . ". .-.:.

Admiral RrcKoVER. Ye;s, sir. There is a,n analogy !Jetween this:'situa~ion 'und
the one that obtains in education__one' ofllly favorite subjects, as y()u krt0w: 'rlle'
National Education Association, a self-admitted lobbying organization; aS~lJles
t?,speak :for the teachers. ,The N~AJs..con~ta,p.tlysaying.!Vhat the:y suppdse'the
teachers to be thinkfug.The teach,ers ra.rely·speak:forthem'seIY~s.' However,: I,
receive 'many letters from teachers who say: "Please ct0n't.quote'me; I·th()r~'

ol,lg:~ly di~agr~..w,iththeN:JD4-, 1;l,ut Iam,afr1licl tq~l~~"j: IIl'the--case: of,put€!ntsj'
eyerybpdy' is talking ,for, the scientists anq .engi~ee~s,~xc,ept··they' themselves.
The patent lawyers are always telling us ,,,,hat-the;·scientists· and .~ngineers think.'
Now, I happen to deal directly'with many scientists'and' engineers; I have not.'
heard :them express the thoughts .on,patentsas.eswused .. by .the, ,patent ,lawyers.·

Senator LONG.' .Woul~ ;v:ou car~ tQ. elaborate., further' on' :what you do detect the
attItl,lde of- scientists ttnd'engilleers.to,.bey'c:.-', ." ' ' . .' ,'

Admiral RrcKovER.' The scientists' and' engin'eers? .,W1:ly,'I don't ·iJelieve:,they.
h;tveever gi!~Il. t:hi~_Illatter,~eriou.s ,thought..... It makes no difference to them
anyway~. 'As citizens,. they ,proba.bly would prefer that tlle patents belong to the
qoverllIllent: ,., ...... , ... :, '., ",.".', '."-"c,' '",: ...• ,:..... : .•.", '" .. ,,', ..•.

"'SenatOrLONG; Well', as far 'as 'they are 'concerned, they aresmart:~:Q-0u.g~.~9':_

·realize whether~pey ~~e; wo:rk~pg,Jora .cp:~tract(}r ,01', .fora qoye;r.nment 'agency
directly thatthgy a're )V0rldng :for the GQver;nnent., . ". ',' ,'-','. '.' '. '
. Ad~iral.~I(JK()YER.:'-res, &ir; ..-T;b.is. i.s shIlilar. to.thaqu~~tionl.amask,ed,abou.t'

QUl' nuclear ..sulJmarinesc::'whether'Y~. 1l.~ye a.' moraJ~' pro})]ell) '.witli the. sailors
because they' are submerged for--such long ·periods. 'I answer that we'O.o.ll.'t; sinc~:.
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there are n~' p~ychiat;ists.aboard ihese:sub~~rui~~,'the.:s·id~~s ~aY'~ri)t:-f~'lJii.d_':~~~;
tnattliere isn" problem, so" th~re _i::;;n~t_ any. ,POSsi1Jly.;.i(flier~;we,r€:l;l't; S(t):J;ulnr:
patent.lawyel's, we W01,11dn't hay€: so, DlUChof ,n, patent problem""e\ther. _ .. ',,_

Senator LONG, AdmiraLRickovel',haveyou; given any tl:l,0llgl1t, t,O:tlH~_ pJ,'oblem'
involved in some of th€:§€: -.cont,t:a_<tts,_:'Wh~~·e_it ~,s -provjdt:!d,th~t ,the9ovel'll,r:nent,.
in letting a cOlltract to de:re19Ps()meiteDl•. willaccord t11e Gov,erlH1ient a.roYfllty
free11cense touse-this'Uem· 'for~4e,Go,ye:l'nment,but thatj.n,D'p·~Y:ent:Wll1:th,e
GoveruD:lellt. be, IJerIllittea. to:Jlsetl1is-·_(l,eY~1.9PIIleIltto provide ~er:vi~ef:l,to.the:gen~,
eraIPublic?",' , ,::"',,.,>::;:,~:. ':,;:', '.<,.' ,',',; .,,;

Admiral RICKOVER. T,hat"of cOUl;se, is., tlLe; system used by the D,epartment of
Defense, but not by th~Atomic Ellergy Commission. Now, industry, foreiam-'
pIe, gets a, great de;al of benefit .from the' Governm,ent~ownedAEC. patents, be
cause they are, rapidlyma(le available to everYPJ:le. ,Many new developments in
the atomic· energy ,field:are expedited because industry ,is, able quiCkly to,learn
everything that has been developed and~o-build on ,that. ,.:This is a good way to
get things done fast. It could even bethat,in this revolutionary: and rapidly
spiraling scientific and illdustri,alage.1;his is ,a faster w~y to' develop. ()urcpllutry
industrially .th,an",is, po~sible ,ullder, t);le present'.patent•.sys~em. with,.Jts: ~,estricR
tions.,,!: Perhaps oU,r patent: la,Ws sbm:l1.d be, il.lyestigp-:~ed, to' see.i~,tliey. s,ervEf: the
intended purp()se well.' ',. ',.' .",:, ':, ., " .~ " " "_" >'~:'. '.' ,', ,-;,' ,,'

Senator LONG. It has come to.my attention that,in aeertain con,tract-I, dp not
believe this was tpe,usual cas,e"but.an exceptioll~~oIicern~n~_the"de.velopm~ntof
weatller, control systems, an atteIllpt to develop weather confr,ol, .. ope :contr~9tor,
was able to obtain a contract with a provisiop.:iha,t-.anythiJig geve:1pped unde~
this contractcoUldnot,b~usedto provide general serviceStothej:ll.ib]~c.,If we
are,ever able ,<to d~velop,soIlle, system to' c.o,ntroi,we~ther. can:yqucs~~Illuch uS.e"
that .theGov~rnment:WO,uld have, for:. \Ve:a;tl1er, c(}~~rol,. e;ceptt'o.pr,oyid¢.gelleral.-
services to file ,public·r, --, '.. ~. .:' "."". - .,-:,,:':,.'" ;

Admiral RrCKOVER.·. I ,de1illi~~~y qeliev.e, we s!io:u1cl, not_tuy.n oyE;!r,a,uy; :elerp.~n~ ()~
weather control to a contractor.: ... ,. '.: '......: ', ",,:

Senator L0N'G. WeU,theGcrvel'ninent is working on weather~ontrol m~t~ods.,
Admiral Rickover. Assume that we eventually find a system whereby seedApgth,e,',
clOUds might make the rain fall,intlie fl,rea where we want itan·ti',to:preventit
from, faUing somewhere, ~lse., :'. WO,u.1d, it·. not be rather extreme ,for ;U!? to have. a
provision in those,contrllcts. that •.~e.;,{levi~e .. wllich _t:b.~;tax.payers :b,~ve .paid ,to,
developcouldnotbeused.f'orthei~benefit? __,.<, ." .'., ,,',:,,' '. ,.';."

Admiral RICKOVER. Such a provision I consider wrong, sir, beS:ills!3':t,tis t,an~3:'7,

mount. to the. taxpayer .underwriting ... somebody to get. a,pat~IltwhiCh~tops,the
taxpayer himself from using his own res0:U:,r~e:s.;,SriRl1,~s~tlla:tiOIl,~ll0l,1~d:..p.?t be
pe~rn~tt,ed .to; occur. .It: mayhavebeencan,qvel'sight: ill,th~, PfLJ;"ti17Ul~r: ~'op.tr;~r.t: :f9'u
mentlon. '. ... , , . ..... ','-" . .<", ',' '",; ":'-':'.',,"'_ ,,'.

Senator LONG. How call public p()licy, permit. 'any sllch private p,ateIlF~o.w,
Admiral Rickover, your achievements i'n: deyeloping,the atomic. sUbmarine "are
rather well,known. Have you found tllat the, inability: to, 3,ccord private pa,tent
rights to individual contl'a:ctor,s has. iDlP~detiJ4~ .qe.velopment.qf: t:b.~·,atOmic'suP~
marine? .' " " "." ' .' . ",','_, ... ''. __ " .,,,'

Admiral RICKOVER. Categorically,,I, 'say "No.".;It is the salileas. ,the c:::ase 'q'f
thepsychia~ris~s in. subIllari:l1efhHaving n~yerheal'(jab,9:ut this, sJ,tl1a#ou.,:1 .('l*~.~
know there was a problem. ':,'" ' ' ,', ':,' ." "':, ".:'.,','

Senator LONG. Where you,have a large num~e:r of ~ontract,orsw,or:tting on.par~,

aUel projects" ,would. yo~ persqually, feel that progress ,would' be" impeded if'ea~h,
one ;had the right to take q~t,Ptl~~nt::rigb,ts,tind 113;vepropertY.l"iglJ.t~~n;,t1l,~'s¢crets.
they ,developed? , .' ',' ,"'... :,',' ,_",:: !

Admiral RICKOVER. Yes,,sk; ,1 believe Ulere wqu,ld be,. Witp: thasystem ill USe
in the Atomic Energy Commission, all of, this.i~f()rlI1atioui,s,sliar;ed.,~, "'. ';, "" ': ",',

Senator" LONG. ,And y:ouhaye"n()nd~fficu1~Y: in.pe:rs_u:ading: a~p.ne ,to:,\3h~r~ ..what
he develops as fast as he :(blds it? .":",' ","",' '", ',';: '.' ',.' •• ',,': ",., ,:'
_AdmiraIR~cKoVER .• IdJdIl} know,:until this: lll()rIliIlg, t.1?-ere,..:was, an~, dift.iPll1ty';,:
Senator LONG. Do you have any knowledge 'of problems that exist i~.lf,pY.~~li~~.:

field,outside of_ yo-qr own, w,l1ere pri,v~te COn~ra<:tQrs 40 not ,pa~e,the.' rigQ:t:,t'o'
keep patents?""'" ' ' ,.' ". ';,',' ,--:" "'; '''.''':: ,.':,' ':,:.:,;:."".!,,;: ",':'" ",' :.'.. ':'::"

Admiral RICKOVER. I have heardtA~rearecasesiI,l,other fi~ld$"bll~to,the;,b..e,st'
of, my knowledge, whenone,~ttempts,to substantiate these ',cases.

"
theY"seeJJl:t'o'

evaporate; In,fact our prb~lem intheatoIllic .elle:r:gy,field, is: we'h,~ve;to(),: ma~
contractors wAO :wantto,d.p:work: llnder"P11r Pat,ent., :,co~<Ii~~,0J;i:s::~Ji4', not. the: 'oth'er'
way ar,ound. -- ., '- '
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': ,S~n~_~Or _Lo:N:,G., ~p,_ a.sJ~r as YPU,at:e, conc~rA~~,_eY9U )laveJ10 'kll,0w1edge.of -any

difficulty-in' persuadiu!(contractors 'to do the' wor~f.qr y:Q,ti.:, _', _,' _.,.' _. _,_' ''-'' __ ,>
Admiral RIOKOVER. No, sir. I have'djffieulty keeping' contra:ctors -away 'who

ar~ .. trying ;to, :persuade me fa give:them'Inore'work.·· -
Se_nator;r.o:~G"PO:Y0ll ha:v;e; any:questicnlsj -Benl ", _ __~ ,.,
M:r~:(}OBDO:N',Sellatorj I l1Rvea ques:,tioll.:but"I,thi:nk~atYoRcovereditalready.

Butthls.;'perllaps;'looks at itina' lDore.genel."aIWay and I won(ier if I could
askit~ -We have' receIved complaints th4t the P9li.cyof-giving,awaY t>atent
monopolies to contractors has a tendency of hampering the 'disseniimition :of ,new
scientifi~: and, tec~n~cal knowledge,-at:least, until it can 'be patented, or ,'exploited.
What do you' think of this?" Do.es the AEC'policy pr;event this ,kind of a'situation~

4-dmiral RIOKOVER; Thereis a, definit~ pqSSibilitythat such a policy can hamper
dissem~ation,of scientific, and engine'ering jnformati(:m~, Th~ ,IJresen~,.AEC and
NASA ,policies tend to' encourage rapid 'dissemination of- information. This, is' o~
grellt hel]) indevel:oping. a, new technology. ,Mind,you;we are talking abo'utnew
techllology','\Vllich :it;,is inclJmbent on 'us -to:develop. as rapidly as possible from a
na~onal stimdpoint. ,We ,are not,discussing the patent\situation per se. ,You and
I are not'now talking,about doing awaY~ithourpatentsystett;t. We llre.me!ely,
discussing:whether the 'Government: owns the patents it l1as paid. for. We are
.only, ta,lking ;ab:out'a particular, aspect'of the patent:problem;

S,ena~or ,~ONG. ,po Y,ou bav:e:knowle~ge, of.any 'companies 'who ttikethe 'attit1lde
that they, are not lIiterested, in doing work for .th,eGovernment unless they can
keepprivate,'p~tentrights?, '. ,'. ,; " ;

AclmiraIRIcKoVER.: -I personally, ha'venever. heard Of'~lliy; 'sir." ,'There may, be
soine,--but 1 haveiIiever:encountered one.- ,If a company attempted to 'do' business
Witl1 m~.:th~~:way"I'd;go' ,elsewhere..without, a: IDoment's, delay. If,"we have to
<lepend on any one company in the United States to do Governmentwork w~
~re,i~ a pr~,~ty b~d. ,"fay.,. W~,~ad~etteJ;:see,to.it, vrithout d,elay,-therejs-an~
otlier;;,:Th.is.dssrie:·'We' are discu~~ing also' t.ou~hes,()n tlleproblelll o:fnational
interest:,ve:rsns'~gr.oup·jnterest.:,:1 believeitoomuch' of group interest obtains. in
the.United :State~... ,,At this critical time·in Our national-1lfe we· should 'not permit
any :groullinterest to ,predominate over the nlltional interest.· Because if ,our
.country is not strong, n~ither, wHIany ofthe groupS in our country ~e strong~

They all d~rive,th~irstrength'from',otir~ation~. . .'" ,";' " :
Senator r ·LONG."T~ankyou,:very,much;' 'Admiral' Ricko"er.· You ·.are ,always

fr'ank.and"yougive'us your besbidvice.' <:''''.'',:.';'' .

AdiniptlRIoi<o""it, Typicl1l· 9T the.l1~gUInentsadvancedby those
",ho advocate' the give-awa:y •6£ .Government-financed inventions are
remarks recently made by a viee president in charge of researcho£
the Minnesota Mining &l\{anufacturing Co... He~aidt!latweare
presently ina technol?gicalrac~with Russia in.which we areIagging
behind in two main areas--sp"ce and atomic erJ,ergy. To quote him
v~rba\ly:· . .

it; ifi;mo~e:t~fln:a,'coiiipidellc~.,(believe, that tll~se 'are the, only two areas thus
fa~ ,wherej;nerehll13 been G6vel"IitneIit illt'lm:el"ellce wi~h the normal functioning
{)f ,a,patent-'syst'erri;\' This: CIe~rlY indicates, to .'m:~. 9l::Lt ,G0yeJ-:nIllent .',controlof
patents has:nlready ,reducetl';incehtive:to ~a'point where this country's dominant
Iw?ition: as, a'worldpawer is -in: Jeopardy;

I am gladSenatorAtidetsonisheret6~ns",er ~hisirrespollsible
accusation.• He ha,sbeetia niembero£ the J ?intCommitteeonAtomic
Energy since its incep~ion.ffehas'also served as the chairman o£
thatc?mmittee£or several years.. T be~eve theUIlii:<J~ Statesleads
all oth~rs. in:atoJ?icei1ergy,and. that this les,?ership is du.e in large
measure to hISWISd.oIll' •Would,tbe approprIate, Mr.ChalrmllJl, for
me torequ~st you to~sk the Se.natori£ h~ ca,res toIllake anyc?niment !
If the vice presidentO£ Mi#esota Wningl% ¥aru£acturing is right
in his d"im that theAEC patent policy is. Tf'SPonsible for our being
allegedly behind Russia in the atoIllif®.~rgy.~eld,.then I thinl, Sena
tor Anderson is largely responslbled6t 'pu,. loSii1gour dominant
position. . , ...

74945--61--3
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SenatOr M6CI.ELr.;,N.S~!1ator4.n~erson,do.yo~wisjJ.tQ c()~ent1
senatorA:NDERI$N;Y~': ." ......, .....,.. . ..'
I do want to say to you, Mr. Chairman, thatTwas glad to cOll)e

here because I think Acilllip1l Rickoverhas made a tremendonS contri
bution to this conntry, and no small part of what he has accomplish~d
has been due t() the patent situation that this man complained about.

Would I be permitted 20r.3minutes?
Senator MCCUJLLAN. Certainly, Senator. Go.right .ahead, '.'
Senator ANDlORSON. When the first work was.done at. Arco under

Admiral Rickover's dire"tion looking toward the development ofa
good reactor"when it was.developed sufficiently far enough Acillliral
Rickover told the Joint Conirrlittee that he coul<j.:bnild: an 'ltornJ,C
subnlarine.", -He was,. of couj:'se,'criticized by ,so.me,-'of h.is asSociates ,in
th~ .Navy.. Nopodywouldpe foolish enough to try to trust the lives
of s~amen in.an atomic. submarine. ",But he .came to the Joint Com
mi~tee and kept pleading his case, and tmder the then leadershij} of
BrUin McMahon, Senator IIlCkenlooper and oth"rs,Mr, Coj~ all.d Mr.
Holifield and Mr. Van Zandt, they believed him,and.,I"wentalong
with tb,ell) because they had had great experienc~ in this field;

IIe showed· us a model one day that. didn't look as ifit.was possible;
but it was possible. Andannclear-propelled~nbm~rine w'l~collc

structed.. . '. ',' . '.' .......< ..' ·:i:,..
That is t~e only field, up to ,d!l1j~;jnwhichwe know~e a,te' ahead

ofth~ RUSSIans; "We do know tha:t ill thefieldofnuclear-propelle<l
submarines we are substantially. ahead oithem.. We would have stayed
there, I think, if we hadn't made an exchange of plans w.ith the British
in exchange for certain informatiollth.eysupplied,ns.. , . .., , .'

TjJ.e Joint Committee unanimously asked the people. in charge not
to make the transfer of plans to the.British because we were afra:id
that their security was llotas good as ours and migh~ fall in the hands
oUhe Russians. Th'lt, I assllme,has happened bec",use.there.has been
a th.eft. of plans,and peopje,lmo,,?tlwt,tlie.pplypersons interestedir)
st.ealing thrln- might be the, EilSSia11S~',', ."C ':'

Butwe were ahead and far ahead in that lield. '. .
Now there was a byproductto.thatthat oUi(ht to be of interest

to American industry. The submarine that Admiral Rickovel" built
worked. Not only does it work but the subsequ",ntmodels like the
Skipjack work and work fantastically better, I thinkSellatorPastol"e
would tell you, th= th~ original Nautflus.TheNautiluswas alittle
clumsy compared to tlws~",ttack,sUbmarinesthatthey have which
just operate like a sp?rtscar::J:tisth~,differell"epetweendriving a:
truck and a sports car withth~s"tWO;:'ill~l.l'l",rines.·.l. ....

But, as a result of that, the"lVrterican pMpl'e ",ho.were interested
in development of utilities becameattl"acted.. In the eastern part, of
the countrY1 under tjJ.e leadership of Mr. Webster,the Yankee plant
has been constructed.. The, admiral can. tell YOu mor~ thall I. can tell
you abOltt the design, but I believe it is safe to say that it follows
exactly the desi!!,l of th~ Shippingport construction. ••

Ailmiral RICKOVEl1. The reactors. thatind1.1stryhas built and is
b1.1i1ding to a gr"at,extentareP'l~edontp.etec1ln5\I?gy whic?,\"as de,
veloped by my project an~.()~h~r'Gover:lIIlep.tpr.oJeq~~,Plmectst]J,at
,\"er~paid fql" py the Gorer'nInent:c .
. Senator ANDERSON. Ye~.
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, W~went along .and built the Shipl'in.iWortplant, 'r~icJ:>isv.elj'ex
penslve.It costs lots of money to ma.mtam because It IS domgthe
resea~ch work:I()r thep~ivatecompanjes,and wheWthey builta plant
as Mr. Webster did,I don't believe wecharg-ed them artythillgforthe
patent rights.

Admiral RIOKOVER. No, sir.
Senator ANDERSON. It is open to the, puqlic. .. . '" . . .
Furthermore, when Willis Gale of Commonwealth Edison in Chi-

cago got ready to build a pl.antlhe debate~ a longtime and t!llked to
me on the telephone and saId, 'I don't thInk I ought tod!> It, blIt· T
am tempted to." And I helped tempt him a little bit, and they built
a very fine plant in Chicago, the Dresden plant. , ,;'

The techriolo/iy of the' Dresden>plantis a direct succesSor of the
techriology of the first reactors at Arco, theN autiilusplant, the Ship'
pingporl plant and the 'great line that has followed along in ·these
othe~plantsl and L think no sm,,:llpart of o~r extremely g'oodsuc
cessm certam types of venturesisduetoth,dact that we have had
this policy of the Government owning what it paid to develop and
making it available fully to every manufacturer. ".' . ". .',"

SenatorPastore knows better than anybody;, We had along dis
cussion with the Italians,the French, the Belgians and others ....bout
entering an organization such as EURATOM. EURATOM was go
ing to build somepo'l\'E'orpl.ants, and 'Ye were called upon to make
some guar....nteesas to ,the life ofcertam.cores.· Thethmg looked as
if it was going to cost a great deal ofmoney to the United States,blit
it won't because, by the time they get ready to build, there will have
been enough work done at Shippingport by the expenditure of GOV"
ernment money so that the private companies who were going to test
these cores, either General Electric, Westingh!>use or Allis'Chllolmers,;
whoever may build them, will know what to do.

And I just want to'say IwassoIJ1ewhat,T hope, helpful in seeing to.
it th....t there wa.s written into. the Space Act the same generalglia,,,"
antee that we had in the Atomic Energy Act, namely; that 'whe'k the:
Government spends billiOris of dollars out of its Treasury, th<;PJatents.
belong ~ all of the peop~e of ~he country, freely tobeu~eK1'~y any'
body wIthout any royaltres paId to ....nybody, andthat,·}ithink . has
worked very well indeed.' 'i'<':<. '

I don't kn!>w where.thisman from this companYf(9t,tthetheory that
these programs.were m such bad shape. .The Brrtlj'sh .are trimming
down theIr plan substantIally because they have hall s.()me ,difficulties,
and they found the power reactors ar~n'tas c~e~;ljlM'tliey thought
they wer<;..g01ng to b<;...,We even,)',ave Wf8!]ItlatI()iil, tJ,r....tthe Rllssians'
have somew~at ch.anMd their powerreact6rp~!6I!:if'n\;tllatthey,are
attracted a httle bIt to the use of the ,mldstreaWl whIch we have found.
advantageous, and I know that there has b~en a substantial chan"e.
in their programs and the British program§;, '. '.,. ~

I think the British will eventuall)' go po the gas cooled type of re-
actor that WIll work verywell, b"t so .arlji'we. . .. ' '. .

All of these have their ancestry ba<)i'kin the work the Government
did, and I didn;t know that A,dmir?tI Ricko.v<;r was I!:oing·to turn,to
me. as the culprIt, but I a;nl!:lad to' be the culprit.?ecause we in the
Jomt COmmIttee on AtomIC Energy felt that a fine Job has beenqone
in this field. . __. _
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.• Iknpw tl:\at t!).eSpace, Q.QIl)ITlitteehad to take ito!) faith, but I be
li!1yebef9r!1theyget. ,tl:\r,ol)glj t!l!11>pace,00mm.ittee will recognize j~
~s .eitreITleJy valuable... ',....,. ,. . . .' . ',' >.... .' '. ,'T

.••. $ep~t()r;LoNG .. May I,J'TIst..aska question at this point. Would the
experiences of the Manhattan project tend to support yourargu:nent,
M::gfa~~~=gac~ment,~f.~~e~~ntleman.~omMin~~otaMilling&

Adm.ir~1 ~ICKO)']')Il.I think iUs not only the Manhattan project,
but:whatwehavedone since and what weare doing now. I think it is
all Government r,esearch•• If it is looked after and followed through
properly, it would support, the argnmentthatwhen the Government
spends billions of dollars belonging to all the people of the country for
research thll resultsshould,be made available to all U.S. industry, re-
sear¢h c(jmpanies, universities, ,and individnals. .

'rhe .l'eason I mentioned the statement of this industry official is to
sho;W .t~ealJsnrd extremes to .which some people .are goine; to defend
thelr r!g'ht to ourpaten.tspaldfor.by thetaxparers, It Ise;enerally
l'ecoglllzedthat the Umted States IS the leaderm the atomIC energy
field. But this man, who ~pparently knows nothing about the whole
mat~r,·niakespublic stat~mellts claiming thatwe are behind in atomic
energy and in SP~Cebec"nseofthevatent law. , , '
'. Senator lJONG. Twonder if he IS one of these Department of De
fense.contractorhvho has some connection with thisonter space deaL
I~ is only-on military contracts .which do havetl!ese:private patent
rIghts that wehave,so far,suffered our greatestsClentlfic defeats.

Admiral RICKOVER. Yes, sir, He doesn't know toomuchabout what
he is talking about in the space program, either. You can't blame
our position in space today on. patents ()r any other s,ingle cause or
person; There are manydee:eerreasolls thatunderhe our present
position insp~ce.•CertainlyrI we had starteilin space at the, same
timllthat we started in atomicenergy and if we had had the vigorous
i'&~dership ofsticl). men as Brien.McMahon. ~ndSellatorAl1ders,onal1d
otheili~, we.wouldn'tlJ~ill.t~i~ fui; .', We were years •behind~' space
science'cll-nd technology aCtlyltleS when the N~tIonalAer()l1autIcsand
Space'Acitqf1958. was 'enacted;'. ~urthermore;,we have, tended to'
underestinIat"~, and we lack theabrhty to evaluate, the vast an\,! pres~

ent potential 0.* ~)U~ comp~titor in the space race. T)rere IS a]so the fact
that AmericanWldustry Is geared to Il)asspro~uctI()nand IS');Ot used,
to prOducing cuif,?Il)-Ill~de items,w.here fargre.ate'r predsion and ac
curacy is necessary',-as ill the mISSIle and atOmIC fields. '

It is all too easy t3')ook at~v~rything in te~ms of one's o:"n particu
lar interest. Argnm",', ' ,,~nts ~la.lllrng G,ov.ernme,nt, pat,',ent,p,ohCJ' .f,or, ,real,
or alleged delays nr a~?mIC energy and .space d~velopments h~ve 110,
basis in fact, but they "Te constantly reIterated msp!,eches .macle by
advocates of patent givei~"y's.. P~rhaps .~ took unfalradYi1ntage of
Senator Anderson by sprir"grllg th.IS on hIm,here qut I dld.want to
nail down this ridiculous aIiSu~atl0l1 by thIS offiCl~l of Yhnneso.ta
Minin€>, right here and now. I~,IS tYjJlcal of ma"!!y thmgs, that ar~ be
ing s,ald against AEC and NK,~A patentpohcy. ThIS colllmlttee
dOll,S no.t, o.ftlln, gllt a c,,h,,an,ce to. get 'al\ in,stant.r.e,Ma~io.n S\lch. asth~ o.ne
just given by Senato.r Allderso.n. I ;~p.preclate th.IS very much, SI:.

Simato.r ANDEllSON. Well, I wo.uld Jlke to. add Just o.ne lll(jretlnng,
Senato.r McClellan. .
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•Whatever has .happened in space,\ ft'llthe .lagthatw-e Wayhaye 'de
veloped took place a number of years ago. '.• We. have beehlilak~
great strides in the last couple of years. Arid in those last 2 yearsit
is the only timethatthisprohibitionof patentsh~sbeenin the law.
Previously space developllient was entirely inth~ gen~ral field bfthe
Defense Establishp1ent. where. they' had nostatutoryrple whatllyer
onpatents, and that. is how badly ofl'. this man-Ididn't cakhwh()it
was; you said MiIl1lesota Minineis because. it has ()nly Heen in11'e
last 2 year~, only since we ",rote the space bill that tlie patent Pl.'():
vision has applied to space activitie~ of NASA .as Ir~call it. .~d
during those 2 years I thillk w~havemadeextremely fine pr()gr~s
and have some possibility of c~tchingup ",ith our adver~!!'rj~.!!,litt)~
bit in that field. Itisgoingto take tip1~. W~li~ve!!'lol1gway.to
go. But if ever there was proof of the patent sitv!!,tion, tliat9Vght to
be it. And on at()mic energy, as I say, in the field where they twned
atomic en~rgy loose, we .developedfaster thanoth~rpartspf thew()r)~,
and we realize no",!)owmuch fast~r. . . ..

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank ypu. ". . .• '. . .
I wanted to let the record show that immediately pr~aing;SenlJ,t9r

Anderson's comments, Senator Wiley, a Iliember of thecolUlUittee,
and Senator Engle had COllie in the room, and the remarks I Iliaae at
the opening, in my opening statem~nt, welcoming m~mbers of tIte
Senate who are n()t members. pf the committee, !!,pply to them and .all
pthers wlio may, cOllie in· We appr~ciateha"ingypn.

Allright,now,Admiral. . .' .'.' , .', •....... •..•• "
Senator WILEY. Mr. Qhairman, may I apologize for beinglate, bvt

.the kind of sched"le that we hayegotno,w almost.drives ,a fellow into
some kind of a condition..Four difl'~rentsVhcolUlUitte~avdPne
S~nate,andnowyourc()llimitteehere., .," ... ,',. .' ' ••

The point I want to get at : what. were you discnssing when lcame
in? The practicality of giving to the GoYermnentthe patents,e",
clnsiye patents where the ideas eyplyeda,Eia resnlt pfGoyerll1llentex"
penditure of :f1rnd~? Is that the thillg.ypu.were talking about?
Admiral~IC1WYEIl. I hadstaried tp, ,S~natpr Wiley. I.havenpt

yet discussed it. I.believethe majorsnhject of discussipn this '\fter.
noon is. wh!!,t patent rights theGove)OIlmentshol!ld have in rese!!,rch
and deyeloPIilent.for.whichit pays. I haClnptg.one into that Yet.
I ,was ahont t;p start, sir. ;,.... '. '

Senator WILEY. W~ll, did it relate.to !!'lIpatents Or patents that ,ypu
might say were necessary in,governIMrital defense? '. •

Admiral RIOKOVER.N0, sir.• .It relates to all patents, because today
you cantlOtmake a distinction between in'ventionsof purely milipary
value and .inventions that have other uses." Virtually all inventions
have reperCl!ssions beyond their own narrow field. That is 'the esSen
tial difl'erence·in the patent situation today as against what it was
.50 ora hundred years ago, and especially as it was 'when the first
patent law was enacted hy Congress in 1790.

For.. example,take Eli Whitney's cotton gin. That was.' a simple
device thatcol!ldstandon its own•. You.could:identifyit .easilYFit
had very'littlerelatii:m.'to anything else. That was. generally the
nature of. patented inventions until about 1870 Or 1880. 'Butyou
cannot patent anything in any field. anywher,e today that doesn't have
an immediate and directefl'eat oh everything. else W.edo'.,
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. 'I'h~. argum~nts ofth~ pat~nlllJawy~rs. disr~gard~his<sci~ntificand
t~c4nologlCal .fact.. In s~~lnng topr~v~nt~xt~nslonof th~ pat~nt

policy..of th~ AtomicEn~gyCommission.Act. tooth~r ag~nci~, a
favorite argument. of theirs ,is that atomic energy is such a narrow and
sp~cializ~d fi~ld thaton~might c"nc~ivablyjustify sp~cialpat~nt

~ul~s for th~ AEC b.nt this wOjlld llot"rmly t09th~r fi~lds in which
ag~nci~s mak~. r~s~l1rch contrl1cts-":notllj}IyNASk and th~ D~f~ns~
p~partm~nt. This is a fallaciousargum~nt. '. The impact on oth~r

ar~as of inv~iItions mad~ in th~ atomic ~n~rgy fi~ld today is v~ry

broad. For. example, nucl~ar r~actors are used to generate' electrical
p"wer, prop~lsubmarin~ and surface ships, cr~atemedical andin"
~ll).strial isotopes, explosiv~s. And 1 believe this is true of vil'tually
all inventions made under Government r~earch contracts, whether
they be in space or .in public health or in agriculture. This is why,
in. my opinion, the whole patent situation should be consid~ed anew.

I also f~el that this sub.j~ct you are now considering may have a
greater effect on the ultimate strength, welfareiand safety of our
country than many of the other m'att~rstowhich Congress is devoting
considerable time. This is so because the patent problem is a .basic
issue. If you don't settle it, if you don't provid~ for better inc~ntiv~s
for individual inv~ntors and. for ;rapid o)!tflow of n~w t~chnological

information-and that is what t4estrength of any country dep~nds

upon today-ev~rythingels~ falls. .' .
1 would like to discuss th~ pat~nt probl~mfrom twostandpoints.

First, th~ sp~cific on~; nam~ly, do W~ have difficulti~s in the Atomic
Energy. Commission. b~caus~ w~r~tain pat~nts1 And why does th~

AEC .follow a different policy from th~ Def~nse J:)~partment11 Cl1n
show you that 1 am abl~ to obtain ~qually "dvantag~ous terms for
th~ Gov~rmn~ntwh~th~rI contract under th~ D~f~ns~Department or
und~rAEC; in .neith~r ca~e do 1 pr~ently contract away thetitl~ of
th~ Gov~rnm~ntto inv~ntionsmad~ with public funds. 1 should lik~

tostr~ss this point; '.' . .
. The oth~r point 1 want to emphasiz~ is that p~rhaps this is a. good
tinIe to T~~xamill~ th~l~gal and historical basis of pat~nts.• Pat~nt
lawy~rs in g~neral tl1k~ th~positionthat th~ pat~nt law as it now
stands is som~thing as constant and fundam~ntal as an 11th Com"
mandm~nt-.asolemn r)ll~ hand~d down PV .Godto Mos~s on Sinai.
Th~ysometim~ arg\i~that unl~s.th~pat~ntll1w.r~mains~xactlyas
itnowstands th~ Am~ricall standard of)iying,OUi'fr~ewayoflif~,

froo ~nterprise; and whathav~you will crumbl~. . ..'
1 am no pat~nt lawy~r.butIhav~tl1k~nth~ troubl~,8mc~ 1was

l1Sk~dto com~ h~re, t" mor~ fully familiariz~mys~lf with th~8ubj~ct.
It has be~n my~xp~TI~ncethat many appar~ntlycompl~xsub]~tsr~t

upon 'simpl~ basic.pririciples.Th~s~canr~adily'b~ .und~rstood by
laymen wh<i will tak~a littl~ tim~ to inv~stigatethematt~r. . '

Exp~rts are oft~n so concern~d with compl~xiti~sthat hav~ mush"
room~daroundbasic principl~s that they los~ sightofthes~principl~s,

so a layman can contribute som~thing. H~' can contribut~ a mind.
unclutt~redwith ~hnical d~tails. Not infr~qu~ntly probl~ms that
expert opinion conclud~d w~r~ p~rman~ntand insolubl~havesudd~nly
disapp~ared when circumstances have shifted or new minds have.
tackled them. 1 am of the consid~redopinion that on this patent issue
a body of shrewdly compet~ntexperts have been ne~dlessly confusing
the relatively simple principles on which the patent law rests. • .
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. Now what we have is a 'controversy as towhpin law owns title to
inventions made under Government ~ontracts" Going back to the
origin of.patents:to the pUlyose fo~ whichthe:y were intended, may
he....l.p. .cla~lty. th"'SSUe. I b.. eg .your Ind.,..u.Ige.n.ce... I.f I sp.e.a.k. o...f m... atterswIth whIch many o£theSenatorspresent.a~,no doubt,far mOl'e
familiar than I am., '. . '..,,'..,.. ,'. ",,'. .'

Patentsarelt.s!lrvivalof.so,call~d'.letterspat~nt which used to be
'issued in hirge mimbm's during the Middle Ages and through the age
of mercantilism. These were open. (hence the word "patent") royal
letters announcing to one and all that the possessor had been given by
th~.monarchexclusive rights to some specified office, privilege, or com
mercial monopoly. Originally, the purpose of letters patent granting
.industrial or trade monopolies was promotion of a .public inter
est; namely, expansion of the Nation's industry,and trade, of the na
tional economy. .It was then believed that the best, if not the only
way, to induce people to inve,st large capital sums in new industries
.or trading ventures was to guarantee them freedom from competition,
that is, a monopoly.. '. '. " .'

It is, of course, characteristic of monopoliesthat they allow c!Iarg
ing all the tra.flic will bear, while under a free competitive enterprise
system pricesa're.bJ;ql'g)1t. in.line:w.ith reasonable costs and pro~ts
through theworkmg of the marketplace. ,Well-knowncommerClal
monopolies protected by letters patent existedfor necessities such as
the manufacture. and sale of salt, vinegar, oil, starch, paper; for prod
ucts requiring special skill such as printing,glassmaking, mirrormak
.ing, and so forth; for tradiJ;Ig ventures such as those of the monopo
JisticEast India companies'

Though commercial monopolies by letters patent were enormously
beneficialto those who obtained them, it is important to keep in mind
that it was then believed these individual benefits ultimately served a
public interest in that they strengthened the economy of the nation.

In time the public interest was disregarded by monarch who granted
letters patent to court' favorites or sold them to the highest bidder
in order t.o enrich their privy purse. In the reign of James I, Parlia
ment finally. put an end to the whole system of private monopolies
,and privileges through its Statute of Monopolies of 1624. One ex
ception ,was reluctantly made, one type of letter patent was allowed
.to survive, the patent granted to inventors. Fqr a limited time amo
.nopolyunder the patent was flllQ,,",,d.inorderto encourage inventors
to mvest.their brains, time, and money in research. It was believed
that this was the best, Hnot the only, way to induce people to produce
jnventions.",',;:.:.., :», ,': ::_,,' '"

. Though a patent monopoly is valuable, to the inventor, permitting
him to exploit his invention without fear of competition, it was then,
.and still is, believed that these benefits to inventors ultimately serve a
public interest in that they promote economic growth through tech

.nological progress. To further this public purpose govermnent tem
porarily walls off the area of knowledge covered by a patented in
vention and keeps the public out; it allows the patentee to erect a
barrier across one step in the technological ladder where he may either
levy tribute or bar the way entirely if he decides to "sit" on his inven-
tion.. .. '.'" ,..' "". '.". The 1624' Statute of Monopolies contains the first formulation .of
conditions required for the granti.J;lg of a patent and of theJimitation'.,' .', .)
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in' time of themonoI!oly privlIegep"tent~.confef.... Ollr ()wu'l1rst
patel\t law 0£1'790 incorporated the sa!)lebasic formula. Bodid wost
other n~tional patent laws though thereare variations inenlph~sis.
Thus French law considers the inventor's right to a p"tent a~a
natural right, German law regards the patent as a contract betwee.n
inventor and society, English I"w r~tains something of. its. earliey
attitude that patents,being-jnol\opolies, should. be regardecl with dis-
favor by the law: . .• •..•.•. ". . ." '.. .

Industrial nations have inl!uenced each other's patenpegislatiol\'
Patents are not peculiar to the Amedcan way of life or our free com
pe.titive enterprise system.' .Americanpatent practice differs chiefly
in that. we are less concerned to reward inventive genius than. some
other Western il\dustrial nations. who have recently been changing
their l~ws tOretuYl\to the origin,,1 principle of patent lawofre",ardc
ing individual inventors.. In. ourcountfY the common lawmaste~
servant doctrine which gives the' employer .a right to aJlirrVentiollS
made by his employees has been further strengthened by the comwo"
practice il\ industry to demand an express waive, of rights to inyen
tionsasa conq.ition of employment..German patent law declares such
contracts null and.void unless theinvento, ,etains ~<?meinterest. So
h~ve the courts of a nfi1llberof()ther contiriental l1ations.. .

American patent practice differs, too, in that ,we ar~ just ~bout the
only Western nation where the Government grants patent monopolies
for a mere fee "nd does not put the patentee unde, some continuing
obligation, either to pay. an annllal tax on his patent or to work it
within a given period of time-usually 5 ye"rs--'-(jl\ pain oHo#eiting
the paten,t. Also, We permit patents tor~main in force fo,." longey
.period.thanmany other nations-l7yea,s: .The odginal formu.b set
down in the 1624 Monopoly Statute was14year~.• With knowled~
now doubling every 9 years, its~emsunduly loni\' to.authorize.a
barder on the ladder of technolo!\y lasting 17 :years during which
tifi1e no p~rsori may use the inveritlOn withoutp"yingtributeto .the
patent holder. . • ",' .•.... . i.e .":." .....• '. i

When defenders of the giveaway pateritpolicyarglle that c()ntract
ing firms have a right to patent inventions .made under Government
.contract they demand for.themselves a differeutstatus than. they are
willing to give their o~'employees an,d subcont,actors. ¥ass p,o
duction and the virtual disappearance of th.e iudependent inventoy
have changed the intended purpose of the paten,t la.w which was t<:>
encourage individual inventiverie~s. •Patentsn(}wb,gely do notg()
to the inventor but to those wh()'employ him arid provide him with
necessary facilities. By depriving employed inventors ofariy right
to the products of their .inventive brains,' industry .has. preCluded it
self from making a valid. claim to inventions paid for by Govern
ment funds. Once you disregard the claims of talent, know-how, and
personal effort in favor of the claims of monetary investment in. ,e
search, :you have. to accept the fact that patent yights lodge entirely
in whomever pays 1.0, the research that produces inventions. There
is no medt .in arguments that s()!)lehow there ~hould be a differeut
law betwe~n private and public research inv~tment.

(Senator Saltonstall entered theheadng room at this poin~.) ,
Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator, we have before us two bills. One

just Ol1tright says that all invention,s, patent"ble .. inventi()nsadsing
()ut of Government research Or contracts where the Government pays
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for the workto'bed"me;' tlietitlesliall ,be irrthe' Federal·Go...ernment.'
..·Now there are those who'contend that,there ought to be modifica'i

tions;, and there are some who.thinldhe Government ought to get only
alicensetoiuse,.a,royalty-freeJicense to use and not title, that the
title'should,stay inthe carporation'that .had' the contrack ,

So it is on these measures and anothen ,bill by Senator Long that ,we'
have been holding these'hearings., '
• Now. the contention ismad"'Cmanycontentions, among otherS"-'if

the Government has title to it;it'doeSn'tget distribution, it doesn't get'
onta:i(dgetapplied. . , "
,Anotheris that, the ,Government. had no right to take more than

jjlstaJicenseto use it for itseH.lthadno right to commercializeit.
or, prevent· the. company or the individual ITomcommercializing' it,
evento the exclusion,of others.' .And there are various issues likethak,

We have different things happening how in the Govern:ment. With
the Atomic Energy .Commission the Government usually takes title
to everything. ill the Defense DepartinenUt doesn'tjat most it 0Illy
ta:k:es a,lic~nse. 'And in other-l~genciesthere, are different policies and
p:rac#.c,13s,,· ,J':,'" :'! C.'::::\ ',;c, <,'C:: i,,":".'; ,,:'C"

'[heth.o.u~.ht.a.bou.t'l.·t.~sthat. may..1>e the Go.verum... i ,.. entshouldh.a,ve a'
umfor!fippllcyand thatltonghtwbe :fu>ed,byJaw.•,,".' ,
'Now~hat j~ ''l'I'hat we have' been studying, and, Admiral Rickover

here, canrefnte,as IUJl.derstand, it, the contention that if the Govern"
merit ,takestitle,yoll are not going to get, contractors interested in, do~
ing yonr research and so, forth; they will, say "Well, that.is~ome in
~entIvetp ,~s:',JJyouitaketha~away,ITom us, we are,notgomg to be
Ultere,sted., ,',' . F·. "',i'" • • ,." ". ,"',

N""w~:tthink.A~mir"JRickoyer's ,experie,:,-ce refutes. that.· So we
waJl.teato get hIm ill and get the benefit oihlS knowledge; theknowl
edge he )1'1S gained from experience{ and his own ideas as to, how the
eqllities' of, the.Government, should,pe taken care of and, what should
Q.e,iWr;ittlin:.jJ10,~h~)l)-'l'I""; ',,,; in'. ' '.' ." "
,1I..dnilral,l~IO""OV~)l., You see Il)-m ill, a peculIar pOSItIon ""here I am

resJ:l<lnsible for contracts both for; the Atomic Energy Commission and,
the Defense Repartlllerit atthesl)-llle tj,me.. So I see both sides of it.

) can, tell yon .very clearlyth~tI have Jl.otJiaddifficulty in getting
c,orrtr;actors: to}ak-e,AtolllicEnergy. ,:,,?rk or. Departlllent of Defense
'Y()rk eYen thcingh they getnopatent rlghi(!. I can get contr!,ctors on
Departmentof'Refense contracts to agree to the same termswesetin
the Atomic EnergyC()mwissioIl;·. So there iello problem., ..

I think the jiroplelllhasbeen Created largelybythe patelltlawyers
themselves.,Lastyei1r, wh.en Senator Longasked we to testify to his
sjlbC;0nnnittee,I told:\lim I di<lrJ.'t know there .was a problem. This is
why I was soaWi1zed. ..•..• ' . > . '.',' • "",' " .. ,....'
•. No,:" thave heard that the Space Agency has had some difficulty

with One or two contractors not being willing to unde~ake work on
accoun,t ofthe patent provision in their act, but I alTI sure they will
findlllanY others who will. I have heard also thatin at least one
()f, these instances, the cryogenic gyro contract with General Electric,
the reason was that agencies of the Department of Defense gave the
contractor the identicalcontract without even retaining a license for
the Goverlilllent to· manufacture and use the inyention-,-an outright
gift of Treasury funds-whereas the Space' Agency is required by

7494&:-610,.....--4
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t!:l~pat~ntpra:visionjn,dtsactthateveri ,where it waives:title to the,'
pat~ntedjnvention it mnst retain a license, for theGovernment~snse,
and the use by any ally of the United States undertreatyagreement.~

Furthermore, if we get into ,a situation where somebigcompariy:
won't undertake work for the U.S, Government except on its own!
terms, th~n we are in a pretty bad way. " , ,

Senator LONG. Could I ask just one 'luestion1 '
Here is the question that you, might kriow something about, an4

you perhaps have thought about it., rani worried about this. ",' ',,:
It seems to Ille that if you havegot three servicer'-the Army, Navy?

and Air Force=llach with a certain amount of jealousy between them,
and then i£each of them lets contracts, let us say, to 50 contractorS;
each of them working on a related aspect or p~rhapsth~ sam~asp~ct'
of aprobl~m, whyar~ the Russians getting-so much Illore thrust in
their missiles! They are up th~re with 14 ta:ns.The best we have
been able to do is 5. Theyhad5up with SputnikII4a:r 5 y"ars ago.
Why ar~ they getting so muchth1'n"t.!, " , " , ',' ,
, SuppoSe some fellow comesupW'ith an idea, checks'it'out, andfirids'

it will work. , Well, it would appear to m~ tl),at this fellow would1'i,'
in a position, if he is goirigto have a patent on it, to have ,contrpl,
because for 17 years noba:dY' ca.n lise that fa:rcomm~rcialtra.Vel." •i

If you canjust push yoursel£ up 190 miles and make a speed of
17,000 miles an hour and'bankyour engines onthewayd0-wn,that
would betlie futllJ'e means of all longcdistallce travel. Instead of.
travelinlj at 30,000 feet, you travel 100 miles up. " ' , ' " ',.

Now, It would seem to me that if a fellow has got the, idea that,
it will work, in th~ public interest, he ought to say "Tell everybody,"
and all scientists then move£orward to the next frontier ofkriowledge
together. But it would seem to me if ,he has got this thing, the ide,a
could result in a fantastically valuable patent. ,He would say, "Fo~
Pete's sake, don't let Lockh~ed know about this: '.' Don't t~ll,a s«ul.
Ke~p it a secret until w~ ar~ in a position to file 0lll' pat~ntappli?ar'
tion." ,And that, it ~~ms, tom~, cr~at~s a Tow~r of Bab~l,in Y0lll',
DOD r~s~arch program b~cause ~ach f~llow has, an ax to grind" has
a p~rsonal advantag~ in not communicating to his n~ighbor.

Admiral RICKoVER. S~nator Long, you will n«ti~ in this morning's
pap~r that th~ Secr~taryofD~fensehas insisted on seeing the r_arch,'
r~ports ~ach individual service g<:>ts, because he, found out, that th"
Army, Navy, and Air Force were spending mon~y and getting results
that they wouldn't show to eac!l("ther", So he now wants to check'
for himsel£. This is the sortof thing I am advocating.

All of you, of course, are familiar with the internecine warfare, that
goes on inside the Department of Defense. We ,are fighting amoIlg"
ourselves right in the Pentagon with more energy than we are, fight
ing our potential enemies. This goes on all over the country~in
government, in industry, alld by patent lawyers, too. "

It seems tome we have, t~vo big problems: First, how to increase
incentives for employed inventors who get no ben"fit whatev:er ou~ of
the pat~nt sy~tem as it has ~volved;second, 1,J.ow to Impr?Ve dlssemma
tion of mventIOns so th~r~ won't be n~~dl~ss tIm~-consummg and ~xpen

siv~duplicationof effort. Increased inventive activity and better dis
semination of knowledge about inventions are key factors in strength·
ening the econoniy and hence,the,international statuve of the United,
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States, sowecallnot beindlf!erellt to what 6urchief competitor is
doing. .The Russians are presently doillg better than we on both
counts. I would like to mention this here;

Someone remarked it is political suicide to suggest thattheVllited
States mightlearn somethillg.from. ll;nother country, partic1.llarly from
a countrywhose economIC a,nd ]JolitlCal system we abhor. To suggest
that there are areas where we are not superior to everyone elsein the
world has cometo beregarded as alrtiost a f()rm of treason. But weare
presently living in a period of extreme danger to our own country and
to the free world; This is not the timeto worry about personaldisad"
vantage that might result from speaking about unpleasant truths. I
hope I doIl't have to waste time explainillgner~how utterly distaste~
ful Communist theory and practice is to me before I proceed to report
that nevertheless the Russians have a pretty effective system to stimU"
late and utilize the inventive genius oftheir people.. Strangely
enough,it is asystemthat would not basically run counter to our own
free.competitive enteryiises:ys!",%. c. c. .. . . . .....

FIrSt, as torewarding mdlVldual lfivent,veness. It IS po~slble toob
tain a patent in Russia. They have a patent system. But few people
apply for patents since there is 3,I1 altel'l1ative, muchsimpler, and also
more advantageous system Whereby the individualinventor can obtain
a monetary reward for his invention, .their systell1 of."Certificates of
authorship." Allybody with a new idea can file. for a certificate of
authorship at no cost to )J.imself. 'rhisentitleshim toa monetaryre;
w~rd dependi,\g largely oJ? how !I!uch sa:v:ffig is "\ade ill industry by.
usmg the. certlfied lUventlOn or Idea,By. RUSSIaJl standards,· the
monetary reward is substantial, certaiulysubstautialenough to stimu:
late illveutiveness.. Last year they had 60,000 applications; 60,000a]J~

]Jlicationsby individuals. That year we had 80,000 ]Jatent a]J]Jlica,
tions, .70 ]Jercent oithem assi~ed tocorporations, not to individuals.
J:t seems to me that this shows their system is advantageous to the indi,
dual illventor. Other satellite countries, such as Bulgaria and R)l
mania, havesimiIar illcentivesdirected at the individual inventor. .. .

As for Russia, .about half the a]J]Jlications for certificates. of author
ship are normally granted,90 ]Jercent of them within a year. Russian,
law requires ]Jrocessing of these certifica.tes within 6 months, but this
they have not:yet been able t? acc?m]Jlish. But they do ]J~ocess ]Jatents
much more qUlckly than we m this country. cWe, too, vahdate roughly
half the ap]Jlications for ]Jatents,but it takes about 41 months to do
so and of course it is done at the expense of the applicant. The Ruse
sianS employ about as many persons to process certificates asw.ecdo
ill our Patent Office to process patent applications. It looks as if ill a
short time their certificates will just about equal our patents innlllllber.

Patentin,g an idea benefits the country because it involves .an avail.
able printed disclosure; the quicker a country gets the illventor to
<l.isclose, the speedier will be the country's technological progress.
The Commissioner of patents says one reason fOr delay here is that.
eompanies ap'plying for patents are often loath to have them
processed rapIdly.. . c... . ... c. c. c· .... i

Senator LoNG. Why would they be loath to have the patents
processedj. .' . .....•• .

Admiral RWKoVER. I will tell you why.
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U a mau,hasa lot 9~·c"pit"Linyestedin:aparticular way of. dping
bJIsiness "ud has ,gr"bbed'hold o,f,,,n, inv:ention.thatwoul.d>maJre all
this obsolete, though it wotMinthegn<l make forgr~"terefficieIlcy,
he )uight 'well pref.erutosit .on. thejuyen,tiou rathe~.thauJItili"",it,
dela;r.ing, p"te~ntprocessWg so as to giveoJItas)it~Ie inf.()rmation as.
p()sslble.. There .are .)lmner(m~cas'<)S>",l1~~ethereJs,j"adeqJIateq.is
Closu~e og no .r~"ldis,closJIr~ "tall ;,,'1T11ere aCQmp"nyd~c\d<)S ,that,
"n"w 1h"ve,th.is J;lew, devic~; LC,an,JIse this ,know,how, but itis,.m()r~
",llyant"geQus iUjust keep;t tomyself asIQn,gas,possible."Now,
thisisavie'1Tpoint ~tric.t)y,linJ,ited.to .coJ;l~ideration.o£what most
qen~~ts theconlpan,:y'ts~l~.. 111u;ttmlled, Itwllllreep<wr ?on,ntry u''!m
benefjting, fro.m the mveJ;lt!vel)esspf.nurpeople.A,n<l)Vhlle9"mpan,1e,s
thn,s, '!'re busllyeng"gedlii 10()l<m,g out for max\mUfl.l profits,.tecl),
uoldgICalpro~ess .maybe~iflClallY1l":lted,. The.,nfpgmat,lOn IS
l>0ttled up f.or ato 4yeags .durmg th.e.perlOdof applICatlon. There-,
after, even thQllghthe iIlf()gl1lati<:>J;1 ,is available,tributemust be Paid
to use it, of course. Irrthe meantime"the~c,o~ntrYthatis()ui cllie{
c,()mpetitor, spe~ds teclln,0IQ~i9fl:lprogress by:.prolD,ptly,. disseminating
andutiIizing all usefi)1ne"'.ldeas,. .... '. • ..... , ... ,.

J¥ealwaystalk pI. patents as if alI they did wasstilllu)ate inveJ;l
tivtin,ess, . 1"et the patent I~-w. asit n,ow staJ;lds may permit artificial
supwessiorr o£the fruits ofitfttiv~jnventivegenius. ,.This is,,~e:t'ious
1111'ttel' . ",heil. yQn,consiqer th"t Rn,ssia !tendseyetr.el!'ort. bOth to
~'..=..u;tf1..t.et.helg. pe.o.. Pl..~.t()m.,.v.en....t.byr.e.wa.ram.g th.e....m...d.'.V'du~l. m.ve\l.t.or.'.•and .to wake the gUlckest aJ;ld lllos,tcomplete useof all Inventl()ns.
q'1T"J.ers of.eertificates of auth()rship in RJIssia, if. they are called in
toaidiu the developlllent of their. inventions, have all their expenses
and salar;ies paid. .Of.cou~s~, t~eie '}pi!,p yateJ;lt att.orneys..•.

~o;v' the second problenlwe have IS to =provedlsseminatlOl) of
i]i:forrriatioJ;l concerning Ile,w idea~ and inventions' One of the basic
reagons why governtrjents of cotmtries with a free competitive enter
prise systtilJ) are. willing to set up and prote9t temporary patent mo-
n.oo,·.PO·1.i.es.· iiltha.t. WF.e...tu..r.n fo.r.th.e. gr"nt..of.them.()n.o....p.o.•.lya P..·.a.t.e.. nteem.ustfully disclose his invention.. It is immensely important that what
has already been inyen,ttid be known so that there will be no needless
d)lplication, of effort.• Scientists.aIldengiIieers must havee"sy "nd
prqmptaccessto such in~orm"tion.. Mostofthem work in ,narrow
fi.eldsandcahnot possibly be familiar withall pei'tinentdevelopments
aff.e....c.tin.g their w..o...rk unle.ss p.o..•.sitiv.e... s.t.eps. are. t"ken :to.....br!.·n.ig...th.e..·.se t"theIr notlce;Last APl'l1 the stal!' of a Senate SUbcOrilrilltteeon
GOVernment OP~ratioIisfound our el!'ortsto co0r.dinate. and' make
avail~ble wfonnatioh oIl rese"rch. quite inadequate. Of cOl/rse,the
j()b. is. terrifi~~., There .are n6w more than 160,000 tasks. being per'
forllied in.the physical sciences alolle, in aboJIt· 9,000 reseatch
mstallatiohs; '.' '. ' . . . .
.',.:rhestaffrepott stntes that today there exists not e"en" complete
m"entdpy of. the. Government's own resenrch. and development pro
gr'}m, still!ess of course of total national rese"r& •On .the other.
lland, the Russians have an excellent system of collecting, translating,
t"bulating, and qistribnting tec!mical inf.orm~tio,:, frolll all.over the
world. All of thIS goes automatIcally to all sClentlsts who mIght find
this information helpful in their own researches. Our Qffice,of
Technical Services of the Department of Commerce perforIils a simi-
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liti' 'fiiiidioii,butld6natbelievWit is¥a:kingahywhere tikeasmu'c)'
usefulmaterialavailahleastheSoviets.< " ,.c"'c ,c , ,,', " ,,'
cOPerating fromth~ very highest :levelof Government; they n~ve
create<ia State ConimltteeToCoordmate Research ,and, an AllUmon
Institute of Scientific 'and ,Technical Infotmation.to collect and dis'
ttibllte information'. and knowchaw, to prevent,duplicatiorr,' ahd,to
speed the ihtratluctionofnewtecluiology.0neresponsibility ,ohhese
agencies is to encourage everyone to develop new ideas.• Toencour~ge
individuals, min<lJ'0u,~ir; not industriah)tganisms 'but indiv!dullils.
Another responSIbIlIty IS to 'set up througho~tthe country 'addItIgnal
centers o~ iIlfor~ation-they n~w have 100 such,cente~s'--each,nra~.\ng

infornratlOnava,lable., , C'" c , ',"cccc ,"", ',.,', c,' <,'
Iii our own country there is really only one placewhereinfornr~tioll

contained in patent disclosures is r~adily availalblt'-'-that is right here
inWasliington: There area u~nrberof patentlibraries in 'other parts
of the country but the information is 'not, soa,rranged as tomakei~

readily possible for every individuaHo'findout what is'goillKoni,n
the,whole field ,of new ' inventions: • The patent copies tl'at he nl;ay
consultare not brokendownhytheir Classificatioilso}"csystel)1';H
they were, and if other necessary tools were made available wecoillC\
prolSress mugh faster into newareasofkr;~,,;ledg~.Thecostofsett~ng

upmformatlOn centers would be more than repardby the advaIltages
researcherswould derivefronr them. ',' , ,', ,c '" ,,' c,' ',c'.,

For yearswehave underestinrated Ru"?,ian ' technological achieve
ments and,in particular, the thrust of their forwardmov~ment; ,One
reason certainly has been that we lack a ceIltral information agency
~hat'luickly makes public what is published in Russian technical
literature. This hteratnre can be found in~oniel~l!rariesandbought
in some bookstores but Iloteveryone, especially our workihg'engineers
and scientists have cosy access'to it, " Itals!,c takes a lot of .time to
locate the relevant materiaL , Mucjl of ith~sn9theentranslatedalId,
since reading knowledge of Russian isno~wide,spreaC\;will therefore
escape notice. This wo~ldbe noth.ing unde,,!ocraticiIl~etti,,~ up'"'
center to collectc and tral)slate RussIan~anC\ other,£oreign-tecllUlcal
publications. '", " " ,.' ',.' "'" ,,', ," c .. c",,(
',' To underestirn"te'a, 'j>atentialad'vers;tryIS ,dapgerou:,DKnowlng

wp,at. he, does is immenselyinl;p"ttltIlk 'We could' not spend public
money forabetterp.lJrp?se thant?setilpan'\,gellcy ,in this co~try
which wouldda for Americaninventor$what the Russiariinforma:.
9<,>ncenter'doesf0.rtheirs. ,,' ,", ", ',', , "
'Sofal"w~ havetitllred aboutm"lleJ.'i!liip \toinventipns', m"dew~tlX

Government, f)lndsfromapurely legdVi~wpoiiIk It is irriportant to
b.ring,.?)lt.t,h,,at w,"hen. .Gov,e,~n,.m,en,t" t,ak,e~,titl,e,tb.. pu,bli.C,l:i', ,.fl,'n,an,:c,edjnv,,eh.]tlOnsltfollows preClselym the footsteps ohndustry; It does no more
thaIlclaim the ~alIlerj~htth;ttind~stfY claim§ under existing l';ttent
law. l3utthere'is an\1ddictional reasim~to'my mindc' \1 'far 'liloreim
portant' re>is<>n---whysuch 'inyentiollsshau!d 'qelangtD 'the' 'Goverll:
nlent. .At, b,est' patent 'aisclo"yres' are. hot e'luivalent to the Govern'
men~'spraptic~; ?fthrowiIl~ new' inyentio!)sinto 'the' publicdorp.ain.
T!iecounky is.str~iJ.gthened·fariri.6re·iri'the'p~)sen~,te91'11?1?g;ica,1race.
With thiltotalIt;trI;tns ""he!) ne,w: Ideas, and 'Il"ePtIonSbecpmepu!>hc
property than·wheri·tlley;;arepateii~ed;·"This is becaUSe" th~seideas,
when they contain basic'discoveries, are nat merely"usef1ilin·theiii'
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selves, opening new opportunities for business,. but ll"eeven more use,
ful as stePping stones to furthertechnologicalJ;lrogress.

. Whenthe;y are in the public domain an:rone wIth an inventive mind
clln.build still more inventionsupon those alrelldy made; but when in,
ventions are ,patented they are walled in by the patent monopoly, and
the vitally inlportant deGision whether they mayor may not be used
as stepping stones remains for 17' yellrsWlthin the discretion of the
companies whose commercial interest may well make it preferable for
.them to keep these idea~under wraps. .The advantage of vesting title
to publicly financed inventions in .the Government can be clearly seen
in the atomic energy field.

The Atomic Energy Act requires the Atomic Energy Commission
to make an informlltion developed underAEC contracts inlmediately
available to the public, We follow through on this. We go to great
pains to carry out this maIl,date. We see to it that every new discovery
.and invention becomes at once part of knowledge in the public domain.
There are none of the delays caused by processing patents and oicourse
the disclosure is complete as well as prompt. In atomic energy, I
think, we do liS well as the Russians insofar as distributing informa'
tionaboutnew ideas and inventions is concerned. But inotherfielilil I
::fear the Russians have the advantage of us.

Senator LONG. Admiral Rickover, the fact that our law provides
that the man who is entitled. to the patent right is the first one with the
idea'rather than the first one to make the application supports this
program of these fellows holding out new ideas and new processes,
something that they might subsequently get a patent on, doesn't it 1:

Admiral RICKQVER. Yes, sir, I would.like to develop this point. I
hope you will interrupt me at any time. Ithink you eanseeI feel
very strongly on thissuhject.

Senator PASTORE. Could! ask a question lit this point1
AdmiraIRICKoVER. Yes, sir. ,
Senator PASTORE. ' Would yon make a distinctio]l between a contract

that is competitive and onethatis cost-plus1
AdmiraIRICKOVER. Are you. talking abolltresearch and develop

ment, or are you talking about procurement of material, sir!
Senator PAsToRJ;J.Well,oneitherone, depellding on the.typeof

contract. Tmean wllere you throw out a contract ona competitive bid,
you might ha,ve some competition which might involve certain right~
that might evolve to the Competing contra,ctor if he were to compete
with all of his adversaries. But where you have a cost-plus research
program.! don't seethat.tllere is a!'y que(3tion.at.allbut ~tallshould
helong to the Government. ,That IS the 'Way It IS done m the.(tEC.
Tmean you llavegiyellthat as an example, blltmost.of our contracts
inAEC have hee11 cost-plus. I mean,. to me,. you wouldn't have an
llrQ11ment Qn principle at all.. It would helong to tlle Government.

Admiral RICKoVER. SellatorI'astore, I actllally make some research
and development contracts on a fi"ed price basis.. I manage to do this
in some ,cases because I give the companies a sum of money which they
think is large at the time, butit'\ctually works out that it is cheaper
for the Govewment as it forces tlle contractors to put.good people on
the job and dothebesthe can. . . .... .•..

SenatorI'AsToRE. That is ~rue"an~ in that particular caseJseeno
harm in the Government 0'Wll1ng OUtTIgll~
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· Admiral RICKOVER. But we are talking about reSearch and develop
ment, and normally you don't make reSearch and development con
tracts on a competitive basis. They arenormaUyc{)st-plusfixed fees.

Senator PASTORE. Thatis whatT said. It makesadifference,a big
difference. Anyone who undertakes an obligation with theU,S. Gov
ernment and is being paid his cost plus a profit has no. right theom
plain that, the invention belongs to·the Government because he stallds
no chance of losin!\, anything.:E{~. is not gambling onanythill!\,.",Admiral RICKOVEIi;Well!'tlie w.aycompanies deal with inventors
amoP:g their empl{)yees is to bl1/"e'tMln sign awa:y their patellt rights
.as a condition o£employment, If you want to work £01' aeoiJjpan;v
you have to agree to theirrules;thatis all right. , Butwhen the Gov'
.ermnent makes a research and development· contract withithesame
cOmpany, the company claims that now everythingis different. When
.these companies make contracts for R: & D. using their own funds,
they insist on having complete rights to everything that is developed,
jllst as they do with their own employees. Yet when they themselves
are being, employed by the Government, they say that is different.
They say the Government can't do what the companies do; that ,it
must let them have title to inventions. This is the issue we aretalking
about. ·ThecoUlpanies.want a double standard; ,
, Senator PASTORE. Well, why haven't you had any difficulty! You
say you haven't.

Aclmiral RroKovEIi:For two reasons. ,In the Atomic Energy Com
mission I am protected by the law: 0: In the Department of Defense I
have be.en able, to use the AEC patent provisions. .

Senator PASTORE. I realize that, but the point I am getting at here
is that are we suffering from the lack Of law or from a lack of good
administration 1 . . . ' ,.,', ,i < . '.

Admiral RICKOVER. ',rhe way the1)epartment of Defense handles
..patents ",asiall right as long as they were dealing with items that had
already peen deyel{)Ped py industry and merely needed SOUle small
a<;iaptation to make them silitable for !llili,taryouse. This was true of
,VIrtually all.qoyernll)ent Qontl'acts WIth mdustny up to World War
!andofa)otof them ,even thrmrgh world War n. The Department
of Defenseconkacted£or already.existingitems needing only minor
changes. Under those circUll)stances it yas just and legally correct
,that cOUlpanies supplying these itemss,houldretain cOilllllercial rights.
No major research at Government expense was involved ill the cpn-
tract.. ,i" , ,i', .', . " , '0' ,.' 'i,' ••.. ',"

· But patent policies wbich:we1'el'ightatthat tiUle are wrong today
,because p.ow, the DefellseDepartll)ent cop.tractsfor wholly new devices,
,tlimgs that don't yet exist. Tlmmajor part.of all the research and de
velopment inthe UnitedStatesisnowpaid by public funds awarded
'by. the Defense DepartUlent to COlltracting firms. Inventions lI)ade
with these public fllnd.s obvi{)uslybelong to, the American people.
Yet the Department just, hands them oyer ,to the contractors.

We are having all thisagiMion in£avor of changing the Space
Agency patent, policy to conform to that. of the Defense, Department
be~ause the Space Agency now dispenses huge public funds., As I
saId, the fight isled by the,patent.bal'., All the people ",h{) fought
·againstthe Atomic EnergyC{)mmi$Sionpatent policy and against en.
actment of the saUlepolicy' inthc'Space Act of)958, are now con-

· centratiIlg on getting the ~ASA ActiQhanged because they can readily
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s'¥' t)J.i'ot~it)J. ,billi01,1s oUax .dollarstob~sp~nt,byNASA,aGhange
in pat~iitJp"liGy>yo)l!d»r:ingmuGJ-t ))lcratiy,~ b)lslneset" the pat~I)t,bar.
.' ;;ep1J'1i%£)",,~rgRIO·1i ")l0""ul<lC\'~t.ainl:r ,J-ti"Ve)l",tWllble >yith me on
.th~PJ:11w.'ple.ygu eI)l'I)clate, ,)'.am:\Vlth ,y"1]. 10.0 .,percent. :::Tam
lI)~Fely tf;&iI)g y>, jil\<l ,o)ltif YO)l wO)lld,wprk it. eve" in the case:ofcolii-
.p~titiv¢pi4~·: ,'"c" "".",., .' .'",
".A~)l)iralflWI<oYE'" ,IdoJ?,'ttlji;rJk,the issne.arises.·. Competitive bids

generally, ~nt~r>YJ-t~re ,ygu J-t"yea cqmpl"ted item. "
." §,ep.1J'tgr ,PAs1XlJ<lO,Ip.. t};i"t,partiGular C'J,s~ would:youallow .tM,con-
.t"wctor ,tq ,retaintJ-t'i rigJ-tts.tp, J-ti~ .invention!. ."", . '.' 'i;"
",A-<llI),ral ,;R,c,:<PYER· ,QwcY', i~ .he, <le"elope<l tJ-teriJiV'ention! with. his
o:\Vn, fu.I)d~"npt:if theilY!tol~ ,t4ing':wasGovernment-financed.· ' ,
, l\find :y,ou, sir"JlYe:are Wlt ,arguing here .whether Or nota man' who
invents sO)l)ething l,y;jnvestinghis ownmoneyshouldha've the right
to patent. thi~inven,tion. There are a:good.manypatentseven in the
.atomic .ep.ergyfieldthathave,beeIigrahtedto people who have sIlent
t4~ir QJlYnmoney to deV'elop them.. ,They own these patents. ' Weare
not ""g)lillg' ",bout •that. We are not ' arguing about,taking patertts
away from a wan>yho has spent his oWrr'llloneyto invent. Thatisn't
,t4eissne :at,all.,· .' .. '.' '":,, ..'
, SeI)ator SAmONSrALL;Mr. cChai"man,may 'an:on~iderask:a
,qu(JStlOnj,.'/L :' .,'C'," C",' ,,'. ":;""""

Senator MCCLELLAN. Indeed, Senator.
SenatorSAJi,rONSTALL: Admira);isthcre allything in thedisthlction

being made ,between a patented article that is valuable only tosome~

thing thatthe Governmentw'J,Jits as opposed,to apate}ltedarticle
that 'lllightb~nsed by the Governmeht and also. might be used by inc
dustry! I have in mmd,forinstance, something to do ",iththe'p()",er
of thrnst up to the moon, or sOlI)ethingto do, we will say, with a subc
marine orsomethingoHhat:charactei:; 'Couldyou.draw alme! '.• '

, . AdmiralRwKoVER.N0, sir,Idon'tthinJn()u candrawi'o liJ.)ea'lly
more because ;y,ou' can develop bard!yanythihg to<l"Y ",hich'does~ ~

immediately have application elsewhere; •.•. , ." .'.',' ...... "'., '.",' •.•. ,'.",
Suppose acompanydevelope<l,over a period of many :)Teats ag~ar

whieh itused ,and it was, necessaryt'o use this gear in a. space'v~!licle.
The Governm,ellt couldn't take the right to that Ili'otent. ' :rt JIY?I1\dp't
be fair, .We·areIiotarguivgthata'fall:" '" ,':," ,.
. On the other hand, tak~,.the c!'se ()f RaytJieon. 'I'hat name !tas
been mentioned." ""ii", 'c'" ...' ,.".

The Raythe()p company goqt~~ealstartduring tlt~'lY1J'r,:"ithG;;;v:
ernment resear~han(l. devclopm~ntcontJ.oacts..'I'heyhav~.pnjJ1icly
stated that their success is O:lm""t entil~ely duet,omo~ey il\v~st~d by
the Governmentm their resear~h work and t1>.at th~ir cpimner~ial

business has not been profit~ble.. ·~believene(tr!Y.~QO'p~rGenpqftheir
research iunds Gomes fro')). .the Gbverllment.T~t Rayth~on .offiCials
are going about the couJ.)trilllaklllgspeeehes castigating as illequit
able the AEC patent p"licy!:>ec~nseit vests ti.tl~to Goyerlll,J1ent
financed inventions in t4e Goyernmellt, ... Sp a company a)nwst wh,ollY
financed by J.lJoney ~oll~cte(li~PIll' the.A,mericaJ.)pe,opl~ cOJ.lJBlainsbit"
terly .thatmyentipns ,nrid.er t4~:A,EC .!,n~N:A,SA-, :Actsbe~ollg, t,o t)J.e
people,~aY\llgthis,~~e!'.teHnIitrl(lf.ou'E~ 'jVw!1d ceaSec~q pe gl'eatl1J;J1~,ljS
:\V~ gaYll!;J-tern tit!etopupltcly A]1aneed mve"tNJ.)~", ',:,

-',,;;.(,;ij"·(,i ";/
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Ibelieve there isailiillportantdifference whell cont~adsbetweelj
Government and industry involve mere adaptation of existing items
as ag-ainst when theyihvolvedevelopment of wholly.new items: My
position is that today most Government research and development
contracts are of a latter kind.. At any rate this is so ih atomic energy,
space,ahd the DefehseDepartment.
... Suppose the Government. wants· to. ilevelop a·; brahdnew· type .. of
vehicle, and goes to Company Z and this company develops it and at
thattime there appears to be no commercial use for this new vehicle;
This is the sortofthing you are talking about;

Senator SALTONSTALI•.• The duck,for instance, WOllld bean example.
Admir,,1 RICKOVER.. There are, however, a lot of patentable things

ih.theduck that are now being used in other parts of industry.· That
is· thepoink You e,en no ·IOnger make a distinction. That is why
I consider a reexamination of the whole patent system is in order,not
merely of. patent rights for Government-financed research. .It m",y
be that our patentsystem is hurting us. Other c?untrieshave Te"
examined their p",tent systems and evolved new patent procedures;
The Netherlands is the most recent one. ... ..•.•.

I mentioned the Russian case where essentially all inventions belong
to .the Government. But they use what we think of as capit"'list
.incentives.to.stilTIulate·their people's invelltiveness., .They dO,not-auto
matically take new ideas from those who conceive them-as. does
industry here; as does Government too in most cases. They reward
theinventor for turning over his invention tothe Governlllent. They
give him this certificate of authorship that entitles him to monetary
bonuses. based on the usefulness of his invention. With these fine
,capitalist incentives they are getting increasing numbersof inventions
from their people. ..... . . .

We might well consider whether we ought not to go baek to the
origi"",l intent of the Constitution "'nd devise some reward for inven
tors, whether they ",re Governmentor industry employees. Actu",lly
a Government employee is today hetter off, unless the "'gency has the
foreign and domestic rights, th",n an employee of '" priv",te firm be
cause he may obt",in title rights to foreign p",tents on his invention
and can take these with him when he leaves his job. .But if he is
employed by '" company, he has contracted away both domestic and
toreign patent rights and when he le",ves his job he will have nothing
wh",tever to show for.his inventive work.

The purpose of the patent chuse in the Constitution was to protect
the individual inventor. Now it is ",curious thing that so far as I
know the only important law enacted by Hitler that w"'s r.et"'ined by
West Germ",ny, for'" period of years, is his hw on p",tents which
inv",lid",tes w",iver of patent rights by employees "'nd vests title to
inventiolls ill the man. who actMlly did the inventing-not in the
company that employs him. I understand Hitler did this to create
greater m",terilil incentives and to make. it e"'sier for the individual
illventor. He was about to start '" war with ",11 of Europe and did
everything he could to improve Germ",n technic",l ability. He thought
this could best be done by chan~gthe patent hw so that individuals
would get title to their inventions. You don't h",ve to approve of

74945-&1--5
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:fIitlerto see that thisw1\sbpth a!leq"itableand '" pra9tically"se£ul
changein patentja,v. ... . .. ..
.. West G~rmany has for SQnW y~arspeing growing ata. faster rat~
under. its freecompetitiye enterprise system.than we have, so their re,
tention of this provision anditsmodification in 1957 has someinterest
for us. They have another interesting provision. Patent~s hav~ to
pay a tax. on their patent-,this is in addition to the regular fe.e forob
tainiilg the patellt. The tax is relatively small tostartoff with, bnt
after a. fe,yy~al'S it. gets quite OllN"OUS so that a patent~whohasnot
been successfully workillg<his. patent-,thus making .it .useful.to
sOciety.=willeyelltuallyfind it adYisable to giye up the patent and let
.others have a try at developing it.. .. . .. ...• •. .

England has. another procedure designed to stimulate. "tilization of
patents. Here. is wh,tt the 19,,9 Encyclopediallritannica says on this
point:
_ Iil:· e~l.'tainTcases the coinpttoller may grant .'eo~pulk'oryiicenses. Since the

original,bbject of the patent laws, was :the: establishment 'of"new industries" the
:rp.aiu, :grounds for the grant ofsuehlicenses arE?,tl1at the,' putepted invention is not
being worked within the eountry to. thefull:estprl1ctt~abi.e·,extent"or;that the
d::~mand for :patented articles is not being met on reasonable terms. ,or is' being
met by importation. inpIaee of home manufacture; Other grounds: are that the
existenee:of·the patent ,monopoly. or the tenDS imposed' oll'lieensees,' unfairly
prej,udiCe tIle developIIlent of- commerCial or industrial activities.' ,The owner of
apatelltof later date may.als() apply for a license on the ground that the earli~r
Pilt~ntJ,Jrec;lu~est~.e use of-his inv~ntion, buiin sueh a case the later patentee
.m.aYJ;ie:l~~qulredto g~ye a;eross-lic~nse (p:ate~ts,yol.XyII,p. 376). , .,'

All these foreign patent pr~visions attempt to promoteproductioll
.in th~F~p~cti-ve countries... ' ".,. ,,' , " ,,'. ',' " ,', ,~'
.. The Defense. DepaJ.'tmentpatent ).'ules give .the contractor commer;
dal and foreign patent rights. The company can th~ll,)naIl,llfacture
the patented product developed under Go.vernment research and de
v;elopnlentina Wholly or partially owned foreign subsidiary and then
~xchlsively inarket it in. tl;tis.country..Such actiOI)S 9Quldcreate un,
fayorablebalance-Qf-paymellt.situatiOlls for us.. U)lder tl;teAEC pat
ent rule ",llerethe Goyernment takes t.itle tosllch ilwentions,other
)J.S,c.Grnpanies at least can h~ve t.he opportunity to compete because
~hey. c.an obtain. '" liCense from the. (J'overnment. .No", to get back to
'oy~ral1G;0\Tern,nlentresearprqlnd deveIopl1lent colltl'acts: ".. ',,' ::,
,QilWgessity Wese (}overnIllellt research .and developmellt 9Qntl'a9ts
i~'o to a relatively few industria;l gi~nts:1Vho h.a.,~e,th~,k:n()\y~110'" ftllQ.
thefacilitiW' G.overlllnent contracts to sOrne extent contribute to the
p.h4e!?h~aQleeoncentra,tiQn.·of. il1dnstr,ial"powe.r,.in _a ,slIlaIl, ~l11mber" of
companies, If you are interested in hclpillgsl1l",ll",nd luiddling busi·
:n.e~~,youc:a-l1',t .do i~ bys1elIla.nJ:\ing tlla~t the Go.verI1me.nt. give t-h~rr{a
"larger, share' of res(3arqIl u,ncl dev~lS>Pl1l~l1t ;contFa9ts; ,JIlost ,of .~hem·
simply couldnotmeet.thenecessarystandards.lIllt you 9",nhelps!llall
b"~il)ess and help' them imrne!]Selyl;>ymakin!Sge).'tain tlf,~t title yo .;n
,=\7entlOns. nlade wlth,Govermnellt J}1onev. belongs.to tlle 'Goverpw:ent,
~o.r then theseiilVentions areIll1\depuplJy ~ndc~llbeuti1izedpyevery
oM.)Ilstead of lIlerelyl;>y the}e", )~rgc.colllP~nies.wl1~ are already
]e!.llg:gJ.'eHtlJ'.;f",yored

j RY.9Pt",ini'lW W~· •. l)1ajo.r ..~l;t",r~.9fIl; .. ~...p.
~CQIl,.t-r~ct~,cc' ,,'. ",,.,,; "':f'-~" ".,\'- ~<;,::,;>-y:.<'«.:.,:~, :,: >:'.' .. ,:
.c'Senator LONG. Ttliinkl0compai:tiesRave got 70 peJ'cent of ",nthi:s
research and development money. ,.. ,... , .

Adrniral RIOKOVER. Somewhat like that, sir.
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Senator ENGLE; May I ll:skS()mething! .
I had a'small research outfit come in to see mehtst week..They have,

I think, about .65 people. >'rheyhad a small contract with theF~d
eral Government to do some researclland development work whtch
involved about $85,000, and itwasonly .alittle chunk of theirbusi,
ness.• And they came up with something which might have fitted into
the particular research but which had been developed over theirgen'
..,raloperation. It had some relevancy, however, to this particular
.contract. '

They disputed that it was directly involved. Nevertheless, the Gov_
ernment grabbed it off and asserted a proprietary right to that idea;,
and it ended up with some big company producing it. So what this
fellow said tome from Los Angeles was, hesaid, "We have got to find
a way to get clear in or get clear out because here we sit with a little
old ragtag of a contract and we have developed something through
our other resources which has some bea;ring, but nota; significant
bearing, and we lose these rights.",

He said, "We a;re goingto gO in head over heels or we are going to
get clear out." Tha;t iswhathe said to me; .'

Now that bears on the point you are talking about: I would like to
think of some way to help these small outfits out in southern Cali_
fornia-and we just ha;ve them by the dozens out there-that are in
this research and. developmentfield~ma;ny of them on .their own
mon,ey; very few of them in the Government field-to get the bene.fit
of what they develop. And they are the ones that bring up this type
of complaint that Iha;ve hea;rd;that they lose the proprieta;ryrights
to these idea;s,and n.11 of a sudden the research a;nd development show
up being produced by big compa;nies. ". . . '. '.
. A_dmiral' RroKoVER. Senator, Iwoulq 'doubt that they. would lose
anything they had developed ontheir own. I am, of course, not
familiar ",ith the de~ails(}f this particular case.

Simator ENGLE. These things do overlap a good deal.
Adl1liral R,IOKO~R. Yes, and you.~ouldmakea policy. YOIl might,

in any law you enact giving benefits to small business;'include a pro
vision that gives them. specialpatentrights.. But then' you will be
III' ,,;gainst thedilemma of defining small business. There are all
sorts of definitions.. Olle is 500pe(,:ple.. '. .. . .

What is it! .500scien,ti~tsor500dijj}hdiggers!
. Thisis a.dilemma yougetinto whell yo.a.startl1lakingll.lawwhere

you try to define the13ethmgs.. In.myopmlOn,we should make sure
that anything that is developed under Govermnent. contract is im
mediately IUadeavailable to the public.. I think the "",se youcjted
is not ama~ter ofpatelltpolicybutrather a badmistakmade by a
contracting officer who for' some' reason or other wholly disregarded
tlw small company's rights: . ..' • .' ......•. ..... .". -- .••.. - ' ..

Takeanothilrexal1lple01;he P()stOfficeDepartment made a con
_~ractwith Food ]\f"",llin~ry &Che!Uieal Co. to develop anew post
"ffiee. . The cpntr"actpro:",ded th.at If some otherGo,:ernm~nt agency
or departrnentwanted to IIsil .It oranypatentedmventlons they
collidn't. If the Navy Department, for exal1lple,wantedfo'build
the same type of office using inventions develOQed illlIderthis'contract,
they would have to make a special contract WIth Food Machinery or
with one of their licensees, and pay royalties to them.
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You get yourself into a situation· Uke·that}v)lic}l, ,js,11011~~l1si9al.
This sort of situation .shows we. certainlyoug)lt.tohaye. aunifo~m
patent policy in the Government. I alwaysthollg\]t th.e I'oSt, ()jlj.ce
and the Nary and the Air lCorcewere all in the. same,Qpvernment ,al
though I am beginning to donbtthat now.., "", "

'J1heConstitutiQn expressly vests. the duty ,()f making patent la",s
in the Congress, not in. thePepartmentof Defense or any other ~xecu;
tive department;, Ifyou let every agency wbranch.of the Goyernment
ll"lake its own rules yon are going to have a number of different sets
oflCedeml patent laws. Orlce ypu oetUP these dijJ'.erent rules. it gets
progressively. harder to esta\Jlis)l a uniform principle beea"se the
-9-ifferent: agencies ,andthe~r-contra~to_I'S -get ,a yestect ,in~eres£ in -the
way things have been done. It is easier to go along .,withthese vested
interests than to do alittle thinking <tpout .what are actually the basic
Principl~underlyingpatentlaw. ",:,',' '"

Also, letting each agency set its own policy leaves pr()tection of tile
public, the taxpayer, to agency contractulg officers Viho haye·110 direct
interest in the matter, A contracting officer is mostly inter:ested in
getting, a particular contract ,signed.and:th;e,lnaterial delivere&. II~
lsn'.t· interested in,seeillg· that-sQmc-"n,ati(}nal'pp1icy :is G::tI'l'ie_d,-put.
.Anyway,this shouldn't be left up to him.

. Senator LWQ.J,et, me ask a question, .if I nlight, Mr. ClIairlnan,
that hilS beengoing;through andthrough thesehea,rings.

I have heard a dozen witnesses saythis kin.dof thing tome.whep.
I have conducted hearings for small business, anelI hear t)lemtelling
the JudiciatyCom.mit.tee tl.'is. W.,e.,.keep h~.",rin~ t.h.i.salle.gation.th.a.t
a company must have a, patent monopoly m order .to Plltout, ane>y
product, that if you don't give them a patent monopoly al1d theyar:e
going to have to compete Viith somebody, that they just won't develop
and won't put Qut a new product. We have challenged the represent<t
tives of the National AssociationofMal1ufactur:e(·s.-at least t)lis com
mittee challenged representatives of the National Association ofMan-
,ufacturers. ..' .. . . :
. I have chall~J:lged a lll)mber of witn.esseswho made. that statement
.to ptoduCBasinglee:x:a-mple.

AdmiraIRICKovER.. Yes, I.am familiar with .th<tt.
Senator LONG. They have never produced any tome. They made

themselves look silly trying to hedge <tround on that issue.
>Do you know in your field ofatoJ:llic energy responsibiliWof any

commercial applicatioJ:lof something you have for which there would
logically appear to be a present_day cOlll.mercial market. whic)l is not
being,developedl . .., .....•• . .,' •.... .. •.... .
. 'Admiral RrOKoVER. No, sir. I don't know of a single instanCe.. ' In
cidentally,I h<tve heard t1,ese otatemeJ:lts,.too, put,I have never had
them substantiated. . . ..'

I )lave not.experienced a siJ:lgle instance where a company has
r:e~used to talc'! business!)ecauseof theAEG patent law. Ihaveonly
had one instance ofa company refusing to take business at all, <tnd
this was because I ilJ.sist,!dthat,they agree not to divulge what they
-were doing to. foreig11 COUlltries. Tha.tis the. only case. It had
nothing to do wit)lpatents. .
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S~na~or IA""G. Ihaye\L!!jft'erentppint. I think,y\)u somewhat :illis
:)In<,le):'~t()()!!ID.yq)lesti\)It,.WhatI'ha!! .particularl:J; inmirrd was this,:
, . D() .you--,-~\)r: eXaInple,. suppose you have sbmeld"afor 'a superIOr
,1:)atte:tj' Which would jJe<charged.inariatomic ovenairdputin'an
aut\)mobile. ,Do you kno'V of,:any .particular product that· has been
developed under the Atomic Energy Oommissioriconthict;rfor which
:there WO,uld logically appear to'be. a commercial· market· but: which is
.)IClt :be~llgdevet\)pedor" put out to sell to the publicin'the,abse,:,,:,, ·of
a patent monopoly! , . .•• . . .: . ;.,': " •...• :
'. AdlJ:liraIRIC.K\)YER., :No,sir,. Iknow,ofn\) sucn case. I dO' know that
people are comingar\)undall thet~me·toget :mOTley 'frOT~:the Goverll-
·mentto·d\),researchtodeYelop new Ideas; :", .:..'
. Y\)uwil!. remember, 'bir, I told :youlast yea~thatT Was surprised
when you asked me about this problem:. Until you asked' me; I didn't
know that any problem existed.• Iknow tha.tTVAand Agriculture
·hav~ ,had.great success in getting their inventions' utilized through
nonexclusive royalty free licenses to all. There \'re nmybe 1 in 500
.more inventions: that P9ssiblymight have a commercial lUarketbut
are not being developed due to the absence of exclusivecOTnmerciid
rights. However, this may be due to the illherentriskof financing'and
-irrtroducinganynew market item. .' " '. . . . ... .

hmy opinion; this problem is largely fabricated ,in fhe minds of
patent lawyers. I :havea specific recomm",Idation to 'make which
might solvethis_problem:'.:. . " .' .... ,.

Why doesn't Congress enact a law to pay each of these severalthou
sand patentlawyers ,the same pay he is now'getting :income tax' free;
and let him retire provided only that he doesIi't get a repIacemellt! I
thinkthatwillsolteyour problerpi'}averyeheap 'way. . . :. .' .'. .

This may: soulld £unn:J;, but itp'igWbe the most eco.Mmieal way
to solvethe problem: .., ,.:. : .

Senator PASTORE.' I take ityouareIidtalawyer.
Admiral:RxCKOyEICSir:! :: .T' " ....
S,matorPAsToRE.Thatyou al'e nOf a lawyer: , . . .. " :
AdmiralRICKovER.)Vell, I wa~n'tcastigatingan lawyersbecarise

Thave'asuspicion-you:are-a-lawyer,f,o?, ~ir. ':',", ;'~
Senator PASTORE. No. I quit~ ag:reewithYou,AdJllil'al.
Admiral. RrC.KOVER, .You.don't agree on tlrisretirement. Don't

express YOlfrsel£ publicly on that, sir.. :: ,." ,,', ,. ..'
Se'}ator PASTORE; N'o.. All 0ithe ballyho()th\'tI ev~rheqrdon

pa~entsviasatthetimewewereconsideri':'g'th~1~,54 amend!!,!e':'t to
theat0!'ticen~rg;ylaw.. Before that9'!'~therewasnever, '}eyer~'}:y
doubt manybody's mmd.We",ere lIlag:reeme':'t thateverythmg
was secret.' .All of the. contracts were negotia'tedi:ma:c?st-plusbasis.
All the inye)ltionsthatiyere discoyered.beca'me theexclusi've pr?perty
oftheU:S.Gover':'mellt. ',."":,, . .' '. ...' .'. . ... ,... "

.Now, for whatcomJllerqia!u~es tney hatebe~'}putto T don't know.
T know we hadquite "~"Iuabblein,1954",h~'};ve ame'}ded thela", and
allowe!! privatein~ustry. tocmue. iritothe field. AtthattiIrie the
academic discussion came up about the jOatellt law;butsillce thattiJlle
weha've hadpotrouble with. it atall, and IaJll V~£YIllU:chrefresh~d
:bywh",tyou~ay,tha'tthiswas allne",s to you Ul,ti] this matter came
to' yOlll'atteritioir.' .. :. .' ,. :" , . , .. , .
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..... But Iquiteagfie that you ought to b.a:"eadefinitepublicpolicj on
,this, and I don't think that the problem is as simple as Some of us have
been tryingto.state it is.' There is a great deal involved. There are
a lot of problems. This isn't a simple thing; This isn't a question
of killing off all the patent lawyers and solving it. I thinkthe prob
lem stillwould be with us.

Admiral RICKoVER.' lam not so sure you would have so much of a
problem if it wasn't fomented and agitated. They don't·have the same
problem in other countries. .. . . .' .

Senator PASToRE.Theyh,we· a'dijferent j<ind of economy. ·'You
mentioned Russia.,.· In Russia everythingbelongs tothe state.• "

Admiral RICKoVER. Look, we have, a form of government which is
dedicated to the greatest benefit for the individual, to preservation of
individual rights. That is what we are all here for, and we want
to maintain that. Yet we have stopped benefiting the individual :n
ventor and we are giving everything to the corporation that "mploys
him. . . .

The Russians, who believe in state monopoly, turn around and bene,
:fit the individuaL. '

For the last 30 to 40 years, all the theorists have been arguing that
you can't have a viable Communist system, thatit won't work. Mean
while, it creeps up onus. The Russians now controlhal£ the people
(If .the world. .That is, .the Communist system ,controls about haHthe
people of the world. They are thesecondl(Lrg¢st industrial ppwer.
They are increasing their rate o£productivityat 7 percent; we at
"bout 3 per-cent. And we keep on saying that their system is no good
from a production standpoint.

The purpose of the U.S. (].overmnent is not just to supportproduc
tion. The purpose is freedonl., •. And individual fr-eedom may not al
ways coincide with, maximum productionoI consumergpodsby giant
business or with maximum business for .the patent bar.

Senator SALTONSTALL: Admiral, if you are going to protectand;im
prove the freedom of the individual citizen' in the United States,
which you say and wllich\veanwant, yqi\ hllN\> got to ,stimulate that
freedom by the initiative that comes frOm the imaginatiqnand in,
,centive that is given by the patents.

Admiral RICKovER..J am all for that, sir.
But when you say that we must stimulate the freedom that patents

give .toimagination,andincentive you are actually speaking ofthe
illdividual inventor. Nothing is really created-by a team or by an or
ganiz(Ltion. Every new idea comesout of a single human mind. You
.can provide the envirolllIlent where new ideas best.fiourish~which

maybe a group of peqple with good inventive ,mindsm1!tually stinm
lating each. other and coordinating their- research .findin~but in
the final analysis it is always the individual who creates. The original
purpose of the patent law was to. stimulat,e, individual inventive crea
tiveness by means of a temporary monopoly set up and protected by
government during which the inventor would have the sole right to
Itlseand benefit from his Own brainchild.. 1 am all for. rewarding the
individ1!al inv.entor..1 think he should get a specific reward for com
ingup with atlseful invention; it sho.uld not be considered par-t of his
Tegular- d1!ties .and be appropriated automatically by his employer.
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T. am.notag;lliinst the ideaof.revvarding'indiVidual$l Oll the eon
trary, that is really what lam. fig;hting; for. But· today we have a
situation where the individual is not being; encorrrag'edto develop as
many ideas ashe could. Patent law, as it has evolved, nolollg'er serves
-its orig;inal purpose as far as employed inventors are concerned and
they are in the overwhehlling; majority. Fewer and fewer people are
'self-employed now. And under 'themastei:cservant doctrine the em
,ployer appropriates all the fruitsof the invimtivegenius of his em-
ployees. " ",,'" ., '.. .•,.....

The point I vvouldliketo ge~:back.toi~that over and beyond the
question whether title ,to inventions made withGovermn~nt·funds·does
or does r;ot,?,est in the Gover':l'lle;nt, wes!Jould:give.some though~· to
theconstItutlOnal.mandatewhich IS not bemg fulfilled. The GonstItu
tionclearly states that the Government's purpose in granting patents
sho~ld be "~o I?rom~te the progress of s~ience.andusefular~,'by'se
curIng; for hmI~edtllIl;e~to author~ and I!,ventors the exclUSIve rIght
to theIr respectIve wrItmgs and dISCOVerIes." Present patent pohcy
doesnotaccord very well with this purpose. For employed inventors
the master-servant doctrine and the waiver to patent rights in employ_
ment contracts have completely destroyed this constitutiollal mandate.

Today somewhat morethan.70 percent of all patents are assigned to
.corporations; yet a corporatie>n,obvjo!1sly. does not invent. Thesepat
ents often aren't even earned by the corporation in the sense that it
specifically paid for and guided research, leading to the patented in,
vention, The corporation has the right to grab e'l"eryidea theinven
tiveminds of employees may spin even if these are incidental mven
.tions never contemplated or provided for by th", corporation. 'Recently
,Life magazine told the story e>f.an invention that illustrates my point.

A scientist employed by his 'ce>mpany to develop a stronger tire cord
experimented with cellulose. He noticed·that m.ixing cellulos", with
water produc<!lil ajellylike s!1bstance. ' Because he hadthekindof mind
that could' perceive unexpected ways to utilize a new phenomenon, the
scientist instantly conceived ,the idea that this mixture might 1:>e made
into a substance that would have allthe charad,eristics ofafe>e>d, yet
no calories. Now he certainly had not been hired to dream up what
Life called a nonfood but, in line withuniv",rsal practice, the corpora
ti.on paid him a dollar and appropriated his invention. With millions
of Americans permanently on diets, the company isbound.wmake a
!lice profit out of this windfall. '. Theinvention has, of course, been
patented. It seems to me that this cannot have been the intent oHhe
(Jonstitution when it authorized.Gongress to establish temporary pat-
",nt monopolies.' ". . ." . .' .' ','" ' .

Apart from the question of equity, I believe we dry up a source of
inventiveness when wesocomp)etelydisregard the right oUhe indi
Vidual inventor. He will more and more be an employee either of a
corporation or of. ,government. Technology has now reached a level
where individual tmkerers and mechanical geniuses nolongercomQ up
with really important inven,tion,s, or only rarely. More knowledge,
more talent, and more expensive .facilities are needed to invent any_
thing imvortant than in the past. The major,manpower source ofthe
kind of Inventions that willlllove us ahead technologically, that will
strengthen our economy, are the scientists and engineers. Yet, though
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~l,1esehll,ve.eno$!!)qusly. i!).ct!'JtSed .in !).1J.)l).ber,.the;rll,tioofthe number of
,pate11ts issued, tq them hll,S bee11 stell,dily going dOWl1.. .;
• I'ephaps",e,o)lght to think about ways to stimulatethemtobe·mote

i!).ventively Mtiveby devisi11g new;,waysto rewardthem.W'" need
effective ,incentives.•. N ooodycll,n force. a man to invent or,when'he
hasoinvented something, to disclose it to .his employer. It has been
true that scientists"especially physicians, working for uIDversitiesor
other, nonprofitihstitutions rarely patented their inventions ,forthem
the honor came when they published their findings, in some case~·the

professional emoluments,prizes,and the like, even the satisfa.ction of
;hay,ing,addeiLtothe ;common' fund'ofknmvledge provided sufficient
dnce11ti"e. ·The,case·israther different .when a sClentist sees his inven
·tiontaken OVer and ,patented by his company.",hich sometimes may uot
.evenp,ermithilJ1 to publish his findings ;for reasons' of their own and
·ll,!their own,discretion/' . ,

It certainly mllstdiscourll,ge' inventivenessto see one's aChievernent
being blwdly,takeri,away,perhaps to be buried: The possibility of
salll,ry increases or advll,ncementto .higher positions m·the' con'pany
see1l1s to ,;"e rather a poor reward andnoHikely :toprove an effective
incentive.• The' same applies to. Governnientemployees, although they
ll,tleast obtain most ,of the satisfactions that spur' industry 'men to
engage in inventive activity,>Also,,,,e' have had the U.S: Govi'rn"
mi'nt Incentive Awards Program since 1954.; this applies to Govern'
mimtemployeesonly. We also have seclion;306of the:NASAAct
of 1958.', Sectio!). 306 appliesnot.onlyto Government employees ,but,
could be applied to employeeso£jndustry also.' '¥owever, much more
along this line should bedone.Particulll,rly since·new'waysto rewarg
individual inventiveness have been devised by a few of ourcompa~ies,
by.other industrial.democra.cies-and~.ofcours~,by the totalitarians
as I pointed ont. ! think that what ~flourishingfreeenterprise

country such as'West GerlJiany has' done' to bring·its'patentlaws·back
to'the original purposeofprovidiI\g 'ince.ntives£o;, •• iMividu.a~'invenc
tors. has some relevance forus.Statutesandcoutt deClSlOnBof
European· countries directed to the s,alI\e 'ehd also have rele'vance 'for
us.::f:< " c" ::' : ;/,,;:;;.:, ";"" .;,

($enat~t Douglas entered the hearil;g roo,nat lhispoi.np.y .'
Senator LONG,.Admi~aIRiclj:over,:woulditbeaiair statement that

iithe Government does.take title to t):lese Department of Defense in:
ventions ,that won't put all the'patept la",ye'rsout of business! .As
a matter of. fact,eyenthe Govern1l1entprepa~es.patent applications
ll,nd flIes' and prosecutes them.. ;Maybethe Governmentmight bye
to hire more of those boys. ,But in that event there would be 'work
fortrrem to 'do.. .,,". ;.' '.' ... '. .' •
>Admirll,l RrU[{()VER.N0, I doh't, think it ",ill.p.ut the,;" ,alloII~o£

"businesf:l,,-,~~r;",U,"', ,',",'_, " ",,':,' ",,',' ,"d.." , ,·,,':Li:',-";",";':"""~'

··But yo;ikhow Ihav~,been studyingtrre preamble to theConstituc
tion Over a,rid Over agll,inalter reading allthesemumbo- j umbo speeches
Of the I?atept lawyers and I ell,n't find a~:ything that says that the Con:
stitution ",as a40pted toproteqt.eitherpatents or the patent bar.
What it. saysrifl'ht there isthata,;"ong·otperpurposes for which our
Go,,~rnmentW"'s established, it shoutd promote "the generalwel£are."
H'we apply that test to invelitions riIadewith the people's money!
can't see how you can have any doubts that it will promote the gen-
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eral ~elfare to have£hteSe~iscqveriesI>r<imptlydisclosedsdthat they
can be utilized by ever,yone.And, what ismore important, that they
become part of knowledge in the public domain from which we can
then, proceed to other newinventions.'lJhis· is how tecbnology ad-
vances,~:: ,;.,:',,~, ,':,~i :.:: ;

fumS experience, people in:mdustrywho areaetuallYrtiIDlitlgthe
companies are not anywhere Iiear as avid for this pateIit, stuff as ~re

the patent lawyers. ''11hisill'llobecause the,thing th~t COunts today is'
know-how, and that is something you develop withm a company.
. I could give someb()dy the blueprints of a generatilr aI)d he still

couldn't make it properly<Hewo\1ldhave t(j",ctually go into, the
fado:y and see ho",itisd()neiThatis,\,hata company gets when
it takes a Government Cimtract,' regardhiss of the patent rights. It
gets thisalI importanthow-how; ... '.. , .. ,,' ,
.•. Believe thepatentptoblemiswaS o...er'raj;ed. I am certain that
if. y~u talked to oJlicial~,Of th~"ompaili~,whQarefMnW",r",ith;t,
and If they ga,ve It some tho\lght, they wouldn't p"tanywher~I)ear
as much value on it as theI'awI)tla,"'Yers do. ••... , ..•.,.•. ',' '.' •.•.... <

This has been my experience. When."',e have ha~ ditlic"l~y in:
n~goti~ting-eontracts I always\,sk thattneStemoveth~la",y~rs...
T'm~()rry: Ih()p~:> ',.,' ",',.,." '.. '",.'" .

0J'course,IamI)ot ref'}rritlg to p~esentSillUpany; i ' "'.' .. ' .... , ,.'
Senator PASTOR]). Don't let It bother rou. I ha...en'tr>~adl()"dlaw

iii 20 yearS: Diln'tletitb6tneryou., "",. ',',' ,'.,,' ',." .• , .•
,. Adffii,oal R~cJi:oVER.Tfdundouttliiit";heI),,,ecduld get to the
officials of the company wegottodoingbusin~~sprettyfallt" .

Senator WILl!:Y; Adiniral, fan rasky0u. a: qu~stion. . , ,
It seems to me you ~u.a~e' wetty c!ea:r wha:t your position is in tela

trim tositua:tion No.1, where the Government puts money into the
contract. In that case you have s\'id in substance, £ba:t thereshouldIi't
be apa:tent gran~edexc~pt to the Gov,,!lilllept. , ...i ' .". .. ,,'
'Now the othet questIOn tha:t I.aIUIntere~wd mIsthI~: You. spoke
whenI ";as coming .in, abou.t the atomic eI)ergy ,,;hichhisshaI)ged
this world iIi which",e at,e)iViIig.. DidI I)nder>;tand you to s",ytl!at
yOu felt thatthe1a:w wa:sinade'l.uatB to deaIwith asituatiOli where a
pateI)tisgr",ilted to,,,,n .individual -whod~velbf;s it; and, it is f()Ulid
th",~ the pateI)t relates}() m",t~,,~so~ tile Nation'~ security:' }~,ityour
feelmg that under present law there IS .not ~utlicI"nt auth0r'tyfor the
Governmenttoreservetoitselfthe\lseohu'qlipat"ntl '.' .. ,'. '.,'

Admiral RICB:()VER.VVe h~vethatauthorio/ now;~ir.We C",IT take
cOIit~ol. The law. todaypermftstlieGovenilnenttouse a:ny patented
invention forgovermnental purposes, su1:lject, however, to the right of
thepitent owner'to sile for eo~perisationfrom the Goyernment.· That
is no~}n issue~" .,.. . ",,' "c, _ .' >' .., .

SenatorWrLEY. That is wha:t I am asl!:ing..
Because WB o~en have had bills before us In Congress' to c0nipen-

satd()lks whose patents w" have takelJ.. '. .. . . . .• . .•...•. ..
A.dmiraIRICKoVER. Yes,sir. We lise.a patent right on payment of

re.asonable rOyalty ulldersecti()n 1498, title. 28, UlJ.ited States Code.
SeI)ato~ WILEY,. Well, then what is the real iss"ehere, if weal

ready have the liwthat provides fo~the Goyerl)illent to take t~e pat
Bnt and pay for the ta:king, if such taking 'is for national deferise r '
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.Admiral RiCKOVER. Yes, sir,,]:mt why pay 'again for something you:
have already paidfor! , Also we:first have to lrnow that thereis some~'
thing to take over. ;.. ,.. .

Take the Ramo-Wooldridge. situation which I .am sureeverybod;y
in this room is familiar with. Here is a group that acted as an engF
neeriIigagent fpr the Air Force,aIid the G(>Vernment spent billions
of dollars through them,artdyet. they·,~pt,commercialrigh.tsto ,all
patents the GOyernme!).t paId for deyelopmg. Ramo-WooldrIdge was.
Just a holdingoutfit, .theGoyernment fina!).ced the whole thing. .

The profits that private firllls make .on Goyernment-financed re
search anll development cpntracts are considerable. ' Almost all these!
contr.actsare,on~riskless, c.ost-plus-fixe!l.-fcebasis.; .'. .. ." ,

Eve!). though the usu~l fixed feeIl\ay be from (; to 15 percent the
profits on their net worth are quite high.: " ; '!

Senator Long has pointedoutin,his testimony before your com
mitWe tha.t Ramo;Wooldriclge receivedfixediees in 1954, 1955, and,
1956 of5.:8perce,n~, 9;T Percent, al)d.8.1 per~nt., Thel'!'turn on their
net worth, though, was 69 percent m 19,56, 64.3 percent in 1955, and
30.8p\"rcelltin,1954,. bf\fpre t"l'es. And they are not eVen requirea,to
paytaxes')ntheselargeprofits.< .. "'.' ' , ..
If you want to determine how well this compal)yfaredin ;cOm

parison with the whole ecOnomy, you will. find it was 9 times more
prpfitable in 1956,5l;2timesmore.pr"fitable.in 1955, "nd 4l;2times
more profitable in 1954 than all indus~rial grpupsil)theeconoll)Y.· Also'
the ')fficers, directors, al)d ce,.t"inkeYelllployeesdid very well. In
addition .to their salaries, theyreceiyed stock options which increased;
346 times iIi vahw in, a period of5 years.;Co be precise, their Shares
went up in valuefroin $45,000 to $15.6 millio)'s.. . .. .,

There were. three differenttypespf patents with which they were,
concerned.. ., /

Senator WILEY. You want that changed!
Admiral RrCK?YER; Let me tell y~u"jVhatthey are•. It partly an

swers your questIOn. May I g')on, sIr.!
One type. of patent ,was for itemso£ difitinct commercia]:. value.

They were in an a"j"fulhurry to get the patents on thpse. So, with:
o]1t delay, they got <in record that these patents belonged to them. "

The .second type of patel)t was.formorale pUrPoses, to. take out a
patentfor.the Illorale of the}ndivillual.inVeiltOrs, the scientists and
engirieerswho worked.forth.em, .... ;,

The third:kind.h"d .miJit"W: ~pplic~tioll' .. . .'
About thOSe having Illilitary application"",they were very slow tell

ing anybody. Yet this outfit was set up tofrirther our military in._
terests. Thisis the sort of thing ypucan get into, sir. .Furthermore,
if the Government desired patent protection on inventions having
military application only, the GoverllJllent hadtofile f'ir the patents,
because Ramo-Wooldridge did not file. '.

Another example. The subcontractors. who Ilealt with Ramo
Wooldridge were loath to, give. them helpfUl information because
they were afraid Ramo-Wooldridi(e would take advantai(e .of them..

Senator LoNG. So here this company is with the contract, with
several key contracts for outer space activities, trying to i(et us into
outer space. Most oUheir contracts wereior outer space.
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Admiral RWKOVER. You know my feelirig,sir,that practically every
thing you develop now has applicabilitycanyWhere. I ,don"t think
there is much distinction any more. ' ',',' ",

'Senator DONG. ,Here is the point. Each one of these patentappli
cations represented a new, idea we needed to get into outer space.
They, were holding outonsom<:l, of this,'stuff. Th<:lywer<:ln't telling,
the other man, who was still butting his head against a stonewall
of ignorance ,trying to solve problems that had already been 801voo
with U.S. Government money. , , " ' , ,,' , " '

Admiral RWKOVER. Despite mandatory statutory langoagerequir
ingthem to keep each other inform<:ld of research activities, the Air,
~or~ and NASA sJ;lent a year having separate contrltctorS d<:l"eloj>
IdentIcal, space vehIcles. ,The Comptroller ,'General, reported ,this
wasteful duplication last year. Heestim",ted it cost the American
public mor~than $16million.r;lus a whole yearof wasted research ef
fort. Yet It probably was dIfficult for the A,r Force and NASAto
k:D.ow what was being accomplished. Thismay be due to the strange
theory being propounded by the patent lawyers, that it is supposedt(}
be a good idea to withh(}ld patent knowledge,information, and know-,
how because that forces the other manto work harder in order to find,
Out what is goiIIg()n inresearch. ' ,,", " .• ,,' "
, This is like saying thatwhen you run for office as a Senator, your 01'"

ponent.sl!0uldhe gI~en a.bon~s 0;f50;000 or 60,000 or20Q,?OOvoteS;
that thI~lS a good thmg, smce It wIll make Y0'i work harderm order t<>'
get elected; " , , " " , " ,', ' ,

Senator MCCLELLAN. That theory will nev-erbe accepted and ap-
plied in politics, , , ' " " ' ' ., '

,Admiral RWKOVER. You have never accepted it in politics, but you
arewilling to accept it in patents, sir.

Senator MCCLELLAN. We maJhave already done it.
AdmiralRIOKoVER: We can't r<:l.lly g<:lt away with that, any more,

because knowledge is very fragile. You just have to 'get it out
quickly. ' " '. ' ,,' ",. '.',. ," " ,
, With, (he J?resent patent la-.yyou pern*.people, ~venGovernment

cqntractors' and grantees to' WIthhold thlsmformatlOn.,' ." .
'Senator DONG., And you give them an, enormous finanCIal mcentIV<:l:

to do it. ,That is the problem aslsee it:' " ,
AdmiralRtoKOVEt1: You knowho-.yitiswith many of these como,

J?anies. Take, the aviation industry where some outfit comes.in with
a relatively.sinallamount of capital, gets the Jacilities:paidfor by the
GoverunIent,gets all the rMearchanddevelopmMt paid for by the
Government, and then gets control of all the commercial and foreign
patent rights. Our allies if they: adopt an American weapon or
weapons system,inorder to USe or rnanufacture such weapons, must
thennegotiateoa patent licensing agreement with the American com
panies who developed theSe products under U.S. Government research
and ?evelopme';t funds ",nd wJ:o hold the forei~ patent rights., This
call mvolvepayment'of royaltIes to,these AmerICan firms by the for
eign'government: ,This is an intolerable 'situationand you 'get into it
bynot'c~aiiningforthe Government its legal right to Government~'

financed mVentlOns; , '
Senator DoNG. This particular outfit you mentioned classifioo 11

of their patents as being s1lfficiently basic' to control an entire new
industry.
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.. AdwitOj,L&'OliOv:,m;. Thap.is: right; sirpu ..'
SenatQr,ENGLE. Whioh:was: that!::. ,;
Admiral RWliOVER. Ramo:Wooldridge;

.. :S.enapor HaRT. Admiral,ruriiling.throughthese:hearings~Ithink
Senator MoClellan may. have·gotten the:sameimpression~isthe de
sira;bilityof: a.:uniform Jaw with respect to: the: treatment of patents
resulting £rom Government-fiilaIlCedundertakings. '. .:..... •

.Jknow you· make the point thatreverything is the same,but. there.
has been some very good testimony from sman ·business people' that·
theyare phe,segment ,ofomnmerce.w.hioh would suffer:mostiHhe off
Shootide",thill they: oome l.lj) with eannot :beprotected' in their hands
in.:order. tq,finangethis,oons\lme".rilarketing. .,'

Admiral,RloliovER"SenatorHart, 1would ha:ve an adjudication,
ppssibly a.S calle(1 for: in;·the Space Act, which could grOj,nt title to the
patent. tosmal1:,b):lsinsss;if: it is: in the public interest, with. the Gov-·
ernment .retaining a licenSe.' Also if tl1e company had already done
something themselves or,owne(1 related'p",tents, they. would get credit
for it. I would no.t taIre this liway from thenL·.: Tthink that ·wonld:M
illegaI., It wquld l1emoraJly:wrong..Butsinoe' lill except.some2to
3 percent of .GovernmellP researoh money goesAo large:eOrporations,
We really don't run into this particular problem' :: The problem comes
When r.e~earch is almost all Governmentfinanoe(1, and.the contracting
company!!\eYerthelesswants nqp only tqhold on tQtitle.to .inyentiQns,
butal~o,to:delaYr di~olosing them. Th.ere is a case on record Ibelieve
Senator Long mentioned it at one time-where an investigMion WllI3'
ma(1e ~faoeytain .. oo!';pany to see: how ,they '!,andlediufqrmation.
When It was mformatIOn they wanted to acqUlre from:Government.
and. other research. actiyities; they. had. a.large andeJficient ,gtoup.' to
obtain the information at once and,to(1isseminatejt.amqnga;lltheil'
own divisions as fast as.possible.•• But when itcame .. to information
they had deyeloped .un(1erGQyeJ:Iiment contraot, .they were not:s" fast
ingetting;itout.· So.that.qther oOmpanies,rliJ,rge ana. small, were. de,.
layed in benefiting from this new knowledge. They delayed.some_:
times fo.ra.year, ThaUs :the aifference, .. '. .;.. '.'.:"

Now here is wherdt, applies to small. business: 1 shoul(1 thinkif I
were.•a srilall businessman and Wasn't able to support a large research
infqrmation group, I would like: to·he able to get. 'all :thisiuformation
as. soon as possible and ·use it ;on:the same hasH, as .•the latge.OQ!'Pora
tions do, partioularly where.theGovernment.pays.forit, •.. : T

.1 don't. see that, small comPll<niesr"re. partioularl)ldisadv:ailtaged
when· the .Government. takes ..:titletoGoyernment-finanoed.iilventions.:
Of course, whether the company he Jarge or small, if .the ,work. they,
do un(1er Government contract is hased upon, 'research they· hOj,d preYl-:
ously completed :with their.ownrfunds, they must· certainly he campen·'
sated for.whaUhey haye done. Theyhayean equity in·theirown:re
search work I would neyer suggestthatrsuchan.equity.he taken from
anyone.' _ _ -', '-,

Nowhere is another point TWQuld like to take up, ,With knowledge.
nowdouhlingevery 9 years,it seems to me we ought to consider lower·'
ing the time linlit of patent monopolieS'-7perhaps to coincide with this
9-year period. It makes little sense tohave a monopoly. period of1'7.
years today when in our ow)11'790 Patent Act ibvas only 14'yeaFs, as
it.was in the: English>statute of monopolies of 1624; In.those times it
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took perhaps a eentti~or more to doub!eJn:owledge., There,should
be some sensible relatwn between thetlffie It takes to producl' new
lmowledge and the lengy;hof the patent.monopoly. In the. case ~here
tile' Government owns tItle to. an mventlon, I would make It avaIlable
without cost. It would .bea terrific bookkeeping problem-with the
size of today:s Government research investments.to charge a royalty
for a Iieense to use patents· resulting from such Governme~t.r~search
and developmimt work. Besides itdoesiJ.'t make senseconsldermg the
basic purpose of patents.. It seems to 'me only fair that the public
which paId for the research should get the fruits 'at no cost.

Senator LONG. And lower prices is one of the benefits of 'com-
petition. '. .... . .'

AdmiraIRICKovER. Yes, becausethereis no use setting up a large
new bureaucracy to police tire costs. I don't think it is worth it. But,
as you know,sucha system is used in England, When research and
development is donefor the British Government) the Government gets
th~ pa0nt.The Government tire,:, charges~heIr own companies for
use of It. In 'some cases, as I understand Itr--the' Case ·of the Rolls
Royce engine is an instance-t):rey have recovered more than the~ost
to the Government of the origInal research, and development.....

Senator LONG' May I askabout this I .Professor Melman of Coluni
bia University did a study for this very subco~itteesome years ago.
He was on one of the research teams, including tire one that went to
Russia to see how they were doing; .... '. . .

Admiral RICKOVER.. Yes, I know about him, sir. I believe he was
studying machine tools. . . . . '. .'. ,

Senat~r .LONG..He gave. us this illustration: He said he had' had
some contact with a large research orgl1nization in this c?untrywhich
spent a large amount of money to put in an informationcatalogi,:,g
system so that on stlIJI that 'appeared in publications, stuff that was
done by others, when this knowledge came ~othem theycould catalog
it immediately andget it "V'ailallie totheir scientists in.e"ch field that
these fellows were working onso asto hasten their progress..
'. ~e ~aid that~iththis larg~ expe~d!tu~e they managed to shorten
theIr tIme, the tIme on acqmrIIig thIS mformatwn, by 2 weeks. But
he said in this same ?rganization they decided to make a study on how
long it took the -average information 0at they weredeyeloping to get
out, and he said the average period was 4 years, and a.lot of it never
did get out... ' .' '.. ,.' •..... '. .....••...' , .•.....•.....

No:", if that situation obtains in the Department of Defense wi~h
three services trying to work on missiles, I don't seehow we are going
.to'---:-:. .... .... .•... . .
" Admiral RIOKOVER. SenatOr Lol1g, youwillr~ntenllJerthat wluin1
began my testimony I said the ramificati<>Us of wlll1t weare disc1Issing
here go deeper than patents. Itaffects <;mr national posture and na
tional defense more than most people realize. It gets back to this:
the Russians, in addition to expediting the issuanc~of certiffcates of
authorshiph"ve alsQ instituted a system of takingpositi"esteps to
push new ideas into their industry. They have recently reorganized
their research and development .efforts with. the idea ofgettiIig new
technology and auton1ation introduced into their industry as fast
as possib1e. It stems from the highest levels; the Presidillm and Cen
tral Con;mittee of the Party, the Council of Ministers, and I\hru-
shchev hlmself-- .
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Ithinktherehas been testimonyiil a subcommittee in which Senator
Humphrey is involved that brings up this point.

We are· woefully.' negligent in. getting infoTIfiation out fast. . lam
sure everyone here is familiar with: the fact that we were caught
napping when sputnik J made itsspectaculitr appearance because we
did)lothave the kind of central i)lformation clearing system tile
Russians :operate. The timetable ,forisputnibhad'Jbeen given :well
"head of time in several Russian publications availableinthis country,
just as their current timetable for landing on the moon can be found
in Russian technical literature. ., . , .
, 'Mr.Clesuer of this subcommittee staff madea. speech recently to

"n industry patent group in which he gave several examplesshow~

ing.theunfortunate consequences caused by inadequate facilities. and
procedures for disseminating information. On the moonshot time
,table he cited the Wall Street Journal of May 8, 1961, which reported
Mr. Webb, NASA Administrator,assayi)lg that we had>no way of
knowing what the Russian moon conquest timetable is. Yet this time"
table has been reported in SovietJiterature a)ld So far that published
schedule has come true. . .

The House Science and Space Committee 1)sedfigures given OUt
byN4SA purporting to ,showthat'.we :arege,ttin!;,: aheadoithe ,R,us
Slans III spacebeca1)se we had pubhshed 64 techmcal papers and the
Russians. had only published'8. Subsequently this too was looked
into by Mr. Olesner and an associate, and they could find more than
100 Russian papers. Another Qase concerned publication in 1950 in a
Russian journal of a report on successful application of Boolian
algebra, a form of symbolic logic, to the design of relay contactcir
cuits in computers used in modern mac.hines and weapons. From

.1.950-55 scientists of various 4merican computer manufacturers tried
todo.the same work over again, wasting 5 fruitless years and much
research money. before it. was discovered tllat,the Russians had solved
the pj'oblem and publiShed their work, '.'

These are alI cases where theinfoTIfiationwas available in this
<lountry but nobody had picked it up; it wasn't actively disseminated.
13Y not1)sing this inf()rmation fast enough We ha"e peen and are .still
hurting_ourselves. _. .' _; _ _ _ _ - '_:__.'
,. Senator SALTONSTALL.Adllliral, ·have .youever looked at the space

Jaw that was.drafte.d4 or.5years,,:gol
Admiral RWKOVER. I did at the time, sir. '".,
S,enator SALTONSTALL., I was. on the Space Committee at that time

.and I was one of those who .worked on it.. It, seeme.d to me we tried
to work out the question of the rights of the individual who was worJ<:.
,ing on a Government contr"ct what belonged to the Goverument and
under what. conditi()ns he could have application,and it seemed, to Il1e
we worked out,a pretty good-.-,-.'
• .Admiral RWKOVER. I think you did, sir.

Senator SALTONSTALL. It was a very contentious point.
Admiral RWKOVER. Yes, sir. . , . .
'I'he Space Administrator, as you know, has the a1)thority to decide

whether a company has a s1)fficient equity to be given exclusive com
mercial patent rights. But what was proposed last year was that the
company have such equity in all instances, unless there was a special
drcumstance where the Governmenthad a need and took title. Thus
there would be a giveaway with no written record. The record ",auld
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only justify those special circumstances where the Governmmitshonld
r~ive greater rights than a Iicenseeto use the invention. Theburden
of justification would have been shifted to the Government ratherthan
to the contractor. That is the, point at issue.

The change proposed by the patent lawyers would make 'a general
rule out of the present authorization to give away patents under sp~

cial circumstances; it 'Would also let.NASkgiveaway.patents,!"ithout
keeping records and justifyingtheir action. '

Tthink this is indefensible.
Senator SAlIrONSrALL. There we lean over backward to giv~ the

Government first rights. • '
Admiral RIOKOVER. The NASA law protects everybody: You did

a good job onthat law, if Imay say so. '
Senator SALTONSTALL. I was just one;
Admiral RIOKOvER.The law is perfectly all right, buttheproposed

,new amendment is tantamount to saying that NASA's Administrator
can give away title to inventions to contracting firms and he doesn't
even have to make any written justification for his action. '

Senator LONG. Admiral Rickover, just one other point that it seems
to me should be considered. There are two problems that bother me.
One is this: We are still 'providing anincentivefor.somebody to hold
out on the other guys, I fear.

Admiral RIOKOVER. We still have tluttbuilt in.
Senator LONG. It is a more dubious right and it would be narrowed>

by the Space Act, but it is still there. The incentive to hold back and
not communicate would still be there.

And then I am fearful of this other problem--
, Admiral RICKOVER. Let me take up ,that one first. T think you
could get around the problem by makmgit part of the law or part of
anY contract that there must be very rapid disclosure. We,have that
in the Atomic Energy Commission although it isn't always lived up to.
,We have some private companies doing work for the AEG-so-called
private companies although practically every penny is directly or
indirectly, contributed by the Government~thatdelaygetting out
their reports. I think it should be made a provision ofevery contract
that all information must be rapidly disseminated where no issue ,of
security is involved. I would get around your point that way. ,.".,.'
, Senator LONG. Now I can definitely see certain ,places ,where the
industry is entitled to a ,patent,and the best example is in thepetro~

'1eum industry. I gave,that example to the, committee,where these
fellows haye done 98 percent of the research with their own money
.and aren't eVen interested in government contrayts.. " '
" The Government says the chances are, knowing all the trade secrets
that Standard Oil of New Jersey has, for example, they would get a
jet fuel developed quicker thanweean. They have poured $50 million
,into research relative to this subject that they have in their files al_
ready. So, in that case I think a good caSe could be made that they
oughtto have the patent if they develop a,better jet fuel.

But, on the other hand, I am concerned about the case where "
fellow-these people don't do anything more than scratch the ground
,a little bit and contend that they oughtto be the p;uy to get the job.
For example, if the Government isp;oinp; to build something new that
hasn't been, built before, the Corps of Engineers is goinp; to build a
new structure, someone p;oes out and spends a few dollars in the field
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andJricksafew. things arOund and says he is better qua;Iified inthi;
field:.than:anyone else and it should be negotiated rather than put' out
on }<nds:. .. :, • ." I.

What would be your proposal you aue going to take theNA,SA,
apprmwhin,keeping this£ellow,froillsaying he.is entitled to ,take
,(jut patents?

Admiral RICK(jVER.· 1£ he is a brandnew (jutfitwho hasn't done dny
thing, he has no right to them; 1£he is. ape,experienced ontfit,alldhas
knowledge in this particular field, he ought to get a percentage. That
'Gould he determined.

Senator HRUSKA. With a resulting setup that he canbe'recom
.pensed Ior.a particular PrOjeckhehas.· Take. the case of Standard
Oil of New Jersey. They have 98pereentof the knowledge.. They
ought to get practically all the patents.

Admiral RICKOVER.• Nobody is arguing that. any rights be taken
a·way~That isn't the issue. We are arguing that ·the taxpayer
shouldn't have any of his rights taken away.

Senator HRUSKA. Suppose it is 54 and 46 percent instead of 98.
Adrriiral RICKOVER. You can get arough estimate of that, sir. It

is possible. . .' .... . '. .
Senator HRUSKA. And divide the proceeds of the patent!
Admiral RICKOVER. Yes, sir, it is being done: ,
Senator LoNG. Actually England uses the system, doesll'tit!
Admir~l RicKOVER. Yes, sir; it can be done; you can workout a

system for. doing it. ". .'
Senator HRUSKA. It calls for more patgnt lawyers to determinBthe

percentage.
Admiral'RICKoVER; No,thie isn't really a patent determination.

This isreally more a determination by people of commonsense.. You
don't need apatent lawyer to solve problems (jf that kind. You q,on't
neediapatentlawyer for youand me to divide this pad of paper..

Senator HRUSKA. If IwasinIBMand we. made a $50 million in
vestment in a machine and weisaid we di~46 percent; and the. Govern
ment says we only did· 3 percent, Ib,ave aI)id.ea that would become a
legal problem.' '.' : . .0. ..• . •.' . . .'. • . .

AdmiralRICKoVER.I think in general the Government leans over
backward to take careofindu~try'.,~ndustrymal,es out pretty well.

Senat(jrHRusKAo That is not the way I know of ilie procedure.
You give them 4 percent and it isnotlongbefore t4eyget 40 percent,
just by self-aggrandizement..That is the way it is dorie, as some of
us have observed. Maybe it occursdiffereJ;itly in other fields.

Admiral RICKOVER. I can only talk f.rolld my own experience, fr(jm
the knowledge I h,we of Goyern'l'entl?eople.r don't thipk tllereis
a tendency ofthatkind. •.... .... 0 O' ". • •.,' •.••.••••. ,.' ." •

Senator HART. Admiral, h(jw would you apply the equities in it
ease .like this! This was the thing I wa~ trying to give voice to
earlier. .' '0 '. . •. ' •.•

A Government-financed research project is going to somebody tpat
is doing well in business machines; not as. big a~ I13M;And they PrO
duce a good end result for the Government, but in the process, and
quite by ac.eident, byeonceiva.bly.draWing on thei.rbaCkgro.und non~"
theless 'llUconsciously, they come up with a way to .control tempera.
tures in houses very cheaply.. Now should th~ GovernllJ.elJ.ttake title
to that and make it royalty free! .. .' 0 • ..'
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Here. is what happe!,s ,as I ,UJiderstand it: . If.thisfirn(d,?eshave
this idea, unless it 1S gwen the patent protectlon, the e:x;cluslVltyf.ora
time, they are unable to finance theproductioncommercmlly, andsome
<lompany like General Electric is able to take the n0-w' publicized ide~

an~put out the unit. ',' ," ", ,.'.
Admiral RICKOVER. Well,yoU: mightprovideaslidin~scale where,

you:consider the size of the company; how f.-ar is the itemofl' the basic
thing that they are working on. You might give them creditfor that.
But,you know,talking f.rompersonal expenence, with the loose way
the Government generallyrunsr~search anddevelopment you will ,at
times find contractors workmg on things they like and not always ()n
what they are supposed to w1ththe Government money. Youh,we
a hard time keepmg them hewiJig to the line. , The companies d()n't
always put their best people onGove~nment research !tlld development
~ither. ' ' " ., , ' " :,'

An approach such as that of N"ASA; or AEC could solve' thilprob-
lcm" where the 9'overnmen.t, gilts first P,ate,nt,rig,ht,s"b,u,t"th,',e.adm,"',i,n,i,~
trator may Walve these r1ghts., If. Congresscons1ders 1t 1sm,the
public interest to protectsmallbusiness'i~thes~occ~siojjal instances
,It waiver should be granted, and a written record ',iIiade'of. th~,re,asoh
'for the waiver. , ,,'< ':," ",,I,

Senator LONG, How about the possibillty ofusihg y()ur iIionejto
:fencdn a patent! ' '

Admiral RICKOVER. No, nO.
Senator LONG. Has that ever--'
Admiral RICKOVER; No, I would never perthWthat.' ,
Senator LONG. You understandwh~tIaiIitalkingabd¥t!
Admiral RrCKOVER. Yes, Idounderstand; ItShouI4notbetdl~r

.ated. It will make the little companies bitter iHhe)'caD't get'qov
ernment contracts because they haven't theknow"how and, the, f.,i~Pi
ties, and on top ofthat can't getothe use of Gover~irrent-final)ce4inven
tions, these also going to the big contracting firms. Ttisalreadydifli
,cult enoughf.or the, small companies: to compete. It sOundSlilre a lot
of pious nonsense f.or the b.igcompaniesthatget most 'of. the patetlts
to tell the little, ones thatit 1sgood f.or'thelittlef.ellow toworkharder.
That if. they work very hard and long el1()ughthey may fil1dll,nother
way to do the thing the big cOlllpany finds it easy to dobecal1se it has
the rights to Governmentpat<mts. Tf.thelittle coinpanies,,;ork hard
and long enough in such an unf.air competition they willgabr6ke,too.

Senator LONG. Here is the kind of. thing I aill talking ~bout,wh"re
there is a technical problem which has been overcoillil 'and ,a satisf.a~

tory answer haS been f.ound and the patent is ll,pplied f.or. There
are inf.erior ways of. doing the same thing.N(),,;your COIIlp~titor:;-

take the automobile industry. If. you have got a new gearshl:ftot
something, your competitor whenhesees this thing, is goil)g to find
another way to do it to get around yimr patent. "" ",'., ,','
"Admiral RICKOVER. And it is generallY' inf.erior an4 mOre expensive.
Senator LONG. Usually inf.erior methods.' " ,"" ..", ,', "
I~ seems to me that'! f.ellow who has g?t averr.,.v:erY valuabl~sci

'ent1fic breakthrough w1th great commermal posslbiht1es would,,1f.he
could, spend a lot of. your research 'and development money f.encing il)
that pa!ent to find every conceivable way of. doing the same thing.

Adm1ral RICKOVER. He could.
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Sena~o,Lo>{G.Which is a waste o£.money: YOu are spehdillg a lo~
o£.yo,,:wmoney~,:',:<, "" ' ','
Aamiral'Rr¢~oYER:'Semitor.Long,undernormal con(liti,ons,; und~r

qonditionswhere our country was not iJimortal danger from an in
tl>rnational conspiracy, the only harm that would be done is that one
party, ~aking ad-lia,ntage'o£.apatent he obtained from a Government
cont,act would have an undue •advantage.over a competitor. Bu~
today when we don't have enough scientific andresearch people even,
in the M:ilitary Establishmellt it is foolhardy to have them waste their
energy, on anything that is not absolu~elynecessary. ,Weare doing'
a lot of useless duplication in the United States. ' We simply can't
a,fford, that waste of talent from the standpoint of national safety.

Senator LoN"G. All wegetout,o£financing this patent is the;priv
ilegeo£. spendi,ng our money for making the monopoly most costly to
us. ThatiSc,about how it works out, isn't it!
• Ap,miral,:RrpKoVER. I agree with you, sir; although 1 fully under

stanp"this i.s not a simple problem. The two major points I have
made are ~hese: that gene,ally where the Government pays for the
work, the Gov;ernment should own the patent; and that the trend in
~esea,ch,anddeveloPlnen~,thetrendoftechnologyall over the world,
is to make all knowledge interdependent.'

'. Senator LON"G;,Younodp,ed'you, head, 1 believe, in ansWer to my
previo)lsquestibii. I understood tha~ to mean that 'you were saying
yes'for"the 'record ! ' '

Admiral RICKOYER. That is right. " , ' ,
Senator WrLEy;May I ask a question outside the patent area!
Have the Russians got any atomics)lbmariiles! '
Ad!JliJca~Rrc"oYER.I would like; to talk off the record, sir.
Senll;~orM:cCLELL,AN',This' will be off the record.
CDiscllssion off therecord.)
Sena~or.,:LoNG.,CoJild.I ,ask about four ques~ionshere! , ,
T ~hi.nl>cNwy,could i?eanswered very quickly;

, Wh,atis>yo)lr, offhandi.~eaction toa"proposal which :vould permit
private qontractors iriGov;ern!Jlent ,esearch and development to take
o,ut patents on the conversion ofsalt water to fresh water! "
,', AdmiralRICKoYER. As 1,understand it, sir, the President announced
in ,a reqent speech that whatever success we may have in developing
saline,conversion,we would share it with foreign countries. This, I
think,.'s,a, )lobleand.a gene,?usattitud~,"But,i£. a contrll;ct for're_
sea,relf, ll,lld,dev:elop!Jlentm salme converSlOn had been made '': accord:
ance.w'ith present Department of Defense patent regnlatlOnS, the
J;'resident,~ouldbe'st~ppe<).m;o1l).carry,ing out his poli~Jt;l.the,:f0reign
and dO!Jlestlc commer.CIal nghts would belong to the prlvate contract
i,ngcolJlpany ,even"th91"gh the <;J:overnment had pald for the devel-
opmellt., ' , " " , '" ' ' ;

Senator LONG. All these contracts wouldprovldethe Government a
license toJJ8e,buttb,i",p,oesnot pennit the Government to provide
services to the general public!,' >'" , '

.A.!imiral,:Rrc)<:ovER. Correct, and I ,think that i8wrong.
Lwo)llp, aS8igncthesaline conversion. program, to the Federal Avia-·

tion, A't~hol'ity, ortpallotheragel).cythat follows a different patent
policy.",'. c, '
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Senato1'LoNG.Giv~. it to Agriculture.' They 'have got a lawc-+-
Ailmjral E,lCKOVER. Or give it to 1!l0rio1', beg~)lse theYW(}uldretairr

title to·, the patent: I am 'sorry Senator Andet-son has left because I
believe he isinterested in that matter. .' ...••.•.
I certainly would not let the Department of Defense get hold of .the,

saline wate~ conversionJ?rogramor. any similar pr?j~ct as long as they
stIck to theIr present pollcy. Certaiuly not unless It IS made absolutely
mandatory by the express will of Congress. ,> .. ,",

Senator LONG. Now we ran into this: Here was a fellow working on
weather control. That ,coulilbe veryvaluable,and we find that these
people over there have given him, signed up with hiIn on one of these
Department of Defense ,blank form contracts where the contract said
that he would have commercial patent rights(}r the right to deny the
Govermn~nttheuse of weather control for the benefit of the general
public. . ',' ... , " .' ' . " .'

Admiral RWKOVER' :This is siInila" to the point we havebeendiscllSi\
big. A considerable number of Govermnent agencies are now involved
in, weather phenomena and in.related research: the Air Force,the
NavY, the Army, the AEO, the FAA,NASA, Agriculture, NatlOnal
Scie!lce Foundation, and, of course,. the. Weather Bureau.' Th~y cer
taiuly should all have ready access to all info~mation,.developed by
their Government, no matter what particular age!lcy spends the money.
rettheY;OPera0,und~rdiffel~entpatent rule~., .• ,','.'" '... .

There should be umformpatent rules. Oongress should not pel'Iillt
every Govermnent contractmg officer to set )II' his own rules on the
patent rights of the Government. That is a responsibility of Oongress.
I strongly urge that you consider legislating a, uniform rule. The
various agencies will, of course,object. Th"y will all say ~hat their
problems are so difficult ,and so different. that it is impossible to pass a
law. They will also say that Congress, of courSe, doesn't understand
their problems, can't understand the complexities of their particular
sit)lat,ion. But I think it,isessentialthat Oongress prescribe a uniform
patent policy for all Go.vermnentcontracts.:, " .

Senator MCOLELLAN. That isone of the purposes of studying these
bills, to try to come up with some uniform---, ' '

Admiral RWKOVER. There are three things that are filildamental,
sir. The first is death,and taxes. The next is thesecond law of thermo
dynamics which states that workhas to be dime to prevent any.system
from deteriorating. Although this is a physicseo!lcept, it has a!l a!lal
ogy i!l huma!l affairs; uuless we are constantly alert and work to pre"
vent it, everything runs dow~hill. An~~he third is that every human
being, tends to create amonopoly forhnilsojlf, if let alone. , . .'

Senator LONG. lIereis another question and then I am through. '
What do you think about this program of permitting private patents

on these cancer cures!We are spending about $50 million this year;
Ithink, trying to get an answerto cancer. I particularly think back
to what hapPened with penicillin. There is something the Department
of AgricultUre diil. We are lucky HEW didn't do it. Agriculture did
that,and th,e cost of penicillinat wholesale has gone down since it
was discovered from $20 per hundred thousand unitsdown to 66 cents,
I think. . ", ,'.",. ,'., .

Admiral RrcKeVER. Less than that, I believe.
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Senator LONo.lbelieve itis £rom$2 down to (\ centsperchundred
thousandunits;cC. o','ej ',' ' ; 'cC' "i., .'"", ' ,

Nowtnecorrect fi~rewouldbethatit isno,:,* selling at about one
tho~,sandth of the prIce it was selling for originally,thanks to compe-
tioil.. 0, " ,

,Admi~"l(RwKoVER. The price is per hundred thousand units.
Senator' LONo, Because the Dep'",rtment of Agriculture, had that

patent. ",,,,,,,,, '.' " 'cC""
Now, iithey get <"}reancer cureunder ourpresentcontract £orthe

public who ispayiI\g for allofthi~to get the benefit ofit I amfearful
they might be required to pay $50 every time they go to the drugstore
when the stuff ,should be available for 5,0 cents. ,", " ,

Admiral RWKOVER. Senator Long; I thiIikthereyouhave got to
get back to' basic principles; You remember earlier I mentioned that
when England did away with IDonopolies in 1624,they retaijled letters
patent" for. mveritions, reluctantly and as. an exceptiop.••' 'A' legally
established monopoly, protected bylaw; is recoguizedasbeing con"
trary to, theirbilsicphilosophy, o.f,freedqm, and ,free enterprise; S?
English law looks, upon patent monopolies with !lOt much favor,
There and in IDanyother E)lropean countries patep.ts.are notgrajlted
for such things as processes rehiting to agriculture or the like, Or
medical or surgical treatment though thepnay be granted to certain
agric)lltural 01' surgical instrUmentsan~dl'1lgs.ThereaI'e,border:lijle
cases here ,and the law should be ree;<aminedand perhaps ch3,Jlged in
the light,?f themassivegovernmentilJ ap.a conlIhunity efforts being
IUade t?d"Y to lick the major scourg~s of mankind/ I thiIikwe must
n~ver los~ sight of the f",ctthat the inventor asks society to helphinl,
setup a IUqnopoly, ",nd society 'has th~right torefuse to do this in
c'asesWhere it,:,*otlld h)lrt itself wavely, a~ with monopolies that are
usedto,pn(so high apriceoliIDedicines on, Which human life d~pends

tIi#i1l*,e~s'rll1bankttlIfttivertigef~IDilies.< . ' , " ",.', "" ,
Noone argues that drug'cqmpameshayell't. a rIght to mak~ profits

but society, has always intervened if prices for necessities, are driven
beyond tolerable limits becallse sm)leone has amonopoly 011 thsee neces-,
sities. SellittoI' Kefajlver'scommittee certainly brought 0llt some
i;~andalo)ls fa~tson.profits in",c1e by drug c?JDpanies that are over
charging}ufieringhW11",nity, ,When puryoullg men are asked to give
their lives to their cOjlntrYin time ()fwar,it is surely nottoo much to
ask dl'1lg cqmpanies to joinwith the people and witIithe,G?v~rnment
in research £pr weapons in the war against diseaSe, and to. acceptGov:
ernment .resear~h,c?p.trac~seven,whep.thes~.d0not grantc()IUpariy
patentpghts fo~ InVeP.tlOP.S. they IUake W,th publl~ll'0ney.Of
course,l].q one can.force W~w.l\.jlt tl:reir !:Jeh",v:ior ~l:r"uld l$elDade kl].own
to the public. . ....':. '" ' ..,,>n,' '>. ,..

QOllsider how itcol1\rasts with t.hat9~ s~ientists. ,:,*ho .cr:eateeppch,
making discoveries.. XOll mentioned the caseofpeni~illill.Nowthat
wasdiscqvered by Sir AlexJl.nder Flemingi!' the. comse ()f his inyesti
gatiop.s into ijlfluenza.. It hasrightlY!:Jeejlcalled a"tr:itimPhofacci
dent and shrewd observation." . 13~caus\" of hi~int.elligenceand train
ing, Fleming immediate saw the tremendous potentialitieS ofll'old,
merely by noticing, in passip.g, thatmoldha4appear~dononeofhis
staphylococcus culture plates and had created a bacteria-free circle
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a;;6Jriait~~11)W~di~;'qy~ry:is the, h~siS;'~' aW:h"lef~I)1ily ()f 'fnti,
baQterial drugs.), AUd~tw"snot patented,by its inventor. ,',' :', '

You inayreinemb%Senator ,Long, that last year when 1 talked to
your supcomlUittee 1 meuti0l1ed the case of ,the obstetric forceps that
tne 9ha~be"len family invented in England. They kept it secret
for a ,hundred years. , l:Iuudredsof thousands, perhaps millions of
w9lUen sllffer~Ji a.lotof pain in childbirth just because this onefamily
kept th~iriIlveIltionsecret; kept it a monopoly. ,,' , '
"Senator,Lo'1G. ,And ,death.
,AdmiraIR10I<oYER, Yes, sir. " , , ,"
With so many people dying from cancer, so, much pain being suf,

fered ,Py 'cancer victims, ': so much money and •effort being spent, by
GOYi?rninel1t 'alld:privateorganizations. in the search ,for ,a, cancer cure,
1 think it is unconscionable for a group of drug companies-:ethical
dr,ug .compo,nies---c-toinsist on exclusive rights asthe price of their
joining inthi$ ~ffort" I doubt Congress >vouldtolerate it for 1 min
ute if>SOmeOne, tried to set up a monopoly in a vitally nee,ded.food.
Why allow it I(>r 0, "itallY needed way to, treat or cUre cancer pa-
tients! " "" ",' ,,', '" ",',' :', .. ,,' 0"

Senator, RART; ,We h"dtestimony this morniIlg; from ffEW ",hich
has a xule that ,title shall vest in Government, that they, ,had to make
One exception, and the.one exception was the instance of cancer, can-
cer~8earch.:" .": ".: _,"';' _,"

Admiral RIOKOYER. Yes, we have all read in ,the newspapeI'sof
the .facts brought out durillg the recent investig'!tions of the Sen
ate nnder-Seno,tor Kefauvera,nd yourseHinto the drugbusiness. The
unconscion'!blyhigh prices exacted by the ethic'!l drug firms '!ppear
to be, possible only because of their possession of p'!tentson vitally
needed medicines. Some things are going on in this so-called ethical
field which 1 personally would not consider ethical.

Sen'!tor LONG. Look .what this cancer thing is ,going to mean. It
looks ·as if we are going to get th~medicine. We are making some
headway. .

Hyou have Cancer; either you must have this medicine or you are
going to die. rUs just that simple., And the fellow with that pat-
ent is in a position to charge you whatever price he w,ants. . '

Admiral RIOKOVER. Well, without any question, 1 would amend the
REWpatent rules So that under no circumstances when the Govern
mentJIa;ys money for,~e~earchin the field of health, shoul~ there be a,ny
questIOn that ,any' mdlvldualor firm may, cOl1trol that VIa patent mo
nopoly. 1 think that is wrong. That IS my personal opi,:ion. .

Senator' RAi<T. Of course, .this gets you back to the startmg pomt.
This one firm took the position "1 win not undertake the researcb in
the absence of thisconditibn)' " " '", , "

'AdmiraIRIOKoYER. Senator Rart,.this gets us :back to conflicts, be
tween private ·interest in maximum .commercial profit and public in
terests that may run counter to such profit. ,For any manodirm or
group ,of firms to·putpersonalorgroupinterest,above a vital ?On,
cern.·of the Americampeople,ofa, very large ,partof,the 'AmerIcan,
people, or above' awim'portaht nationalneed-well, 1 had better not
saywhatTthinkoIsuchpeople:, ,,;:'

Where are you going to stop! At whatpomt do you stand up and
,solemnly declare that this Nation, this great country, is not being run



solely to protect private business. Therearenational considerations
that must override their intewst to get maximum profits, .

But of course you have but to mention Private enterprise when
you talk of conflicts of int<\rest between individuals or groups and the
Nation as a whole to be accused of being against private enterprise,
against our free competitive enterprise system. An analol(y would

. be to accuse defense attorneys of being al(ainstthe law of the country
and the country itself when they defend a person accused of crime.'
That we don't do since we accept the fact that a lawyer has the duty
to defend his client. It is not held against him that he opposes the
p\lblic prosecutor, It doesn't immediately cast a stigma on him; no
body calls him ail enemy of the law..

It seems to me we should learn to accept that one can be all for the
free competitive enterprise system and still have reservations or criti
cisms about.certain of its manifestations or C<\r.tain segments of busi
liess or industry. A man should be able to state his opinions (mthe
working of our economic system without having people throw it in.
his teeth that he is sUl?posedly against free enterprise, against democ
racy, against the American way of Iife. Nothing is more certain than
that the principle underlying our way of life, the principle of indi
vidual freedom, is constant. But how werealiz<\ it will have to change
if the principle is to be kept inviolate in the midst of vast chanl(esm
our econoinic life. Cliche thinking is very common and much of it
simply consists of coniusing a principle with th<\ way it is applied.

You hark back to the way a constant principle was put into effect
say ~ hundred years ago, and yoU argve that unless this prOC<\dureis
continued for all eternity the principle will b<\ violated. In reality,
tinder. changed circumstances a principle remains intact only if pro"
cedures are adapted to these changed circumstanC<\s.. This surely
applies to patents.. If 'lYe want to preserve the two principles under
lyingpatent law.: (1) to stimulate individual inventiveness and (2)
to benefit. the country by utilizing inventions to promote technological
progress

i
then we will have to make some changes in procedures that

haveevo ved in tile patent business... .'.
I believe just as much in individualliberty and the free competitive

enterprise system as these patent lawyerswhoS<\ articles I have been •
reading. They talk a lot about defendinl(theConstitiItion, thdaw,
the flag, and, the American way of life. But a lot of that is cliche talk
camouflaging their particular interest in obtaining extra business out
of Government research and development contracts. Those contracts
are made for' purposes other than providing a new lucrative field for
patent business. They' have a. higher national purpOS<\ and they
shollld be handled in a way that wiUbe8t serve th~Nation and the
people.' . ' ..

One of the arguments the patent b",rfalls back on;f all else fails is
to ciaim that inventions made under such Government contracts will
not be properly utilized unless they are handed over to private com
panies under a yatent monopolJ'. This seems· to me even more fan
tastic than the double standard they are advocatinl(~nelaw, that of
master .and 8ervant,foremployers and subcontractors. ofprivate com.
panies; another law for the companies themselves when they are the
servallt ",nd the Government, the American people, is the master, as in
research and development contra~ts. '. .
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They argue that it takes a patent monopoly to induce a company to
work an invention~mindyou, not to make. the invention. They argue
that the company must be given a monopoly to develop the inven
tion that has already been made with Government money. This really
goes right back to the kind of economic thinking that prevailed in the
Middle Ages and in the age of mercantilism and led to letters patent
for all sorts of commercial and trading ventures; to monopolies grant
ed by the sovereign in order to. induce people to invest money in a new
industry or business. I though this sort of thinking went out when
the W estern World went for free competitive enterprise. It's a line
of reasoning that runs counter to every principle underlying free com
petitiveenterprise.. It makes the preposterous assumption that con
tracting firms must be allowed a patent monopoly to invest money in
utilizing a new invention. ..'. ''''''''.'. _.. '., :

That's surely turning the.. patent law principle upside down.
Patents are given ,toi;Iiyentors.because _:other-wise. their, inventions
would immediately be used by lots of people and they would get
nothing 0llt of them. Now it is argued that companies must get
patent monopolies for inventions paid out of publIc .fulldsbecause
nobody would use them unless his expenses were. covered by a patent
monopoly. How does the risk in development of a new invention
differ in principle from the risks free enterprise undertakes every
time something new is started! How does it differ from the risk a
man takes when he opens a new grocery store or a new hardware store
on a corner where none existed before! We would be going a long
way towards abandoning our free competitive enterprise system if we
granted legal monopolies for. what are essentially normal business
risks. Th~ giveaway advoc",teseertainly have managed to twist the
original purpose of patents out of all r~cognition. .. . .. .

Sen",torHART. I just want to Illak!\ the point, that there is at least
one. character out loose who does t.ake the position that he would not
furnish his skills in pursuit of a cure for cancer unless he is guaran-
teed apatent. . . .•. .•....•.. . ..

A.dmiral HICK()VER. Why should a committee as allgustas this6ne
pay attention to such a position! .•

SenatorlIART, IVe were listening to the agency that surrendered
to that character illthis qne instance.

Admiral RrOKoVER. I would certainly require that agency to change
its rulequickly,sir. . ...

Senator EN'!LE. "Is that the only f~llow who could do the research!
Isth\1tthe reason he couldtakesuch a position! ." ..
"Senator HART. The witness was not in the conference which pro

ducelithe agreement, but presumably-- "
Senator ENGLE. That is a fine state of affairs when there is only one

fellciw in the country who can invent a cancel' cure.. "
Senator LONG. You have a contract that allows you to waste"time

alid money, and then, "on top of that, you can have your price on it for
17 years. . . ..... " . .." .

Admiral R'rCKOvER. I believe there is one element of Government
research ahd development you haven't touched 6n,and perhaps you
should. I read in the paper severalmonths ago that the Department
of D~fense ,is now starting to l~and-out money: to :variollsorgalliza
tions, eSl'eciallythe Jargecompanies;just to do what they want with
it, with no sp~c:ific;assignment.
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SenatorL6NG.N~te~el,Witilthe right of .a lic~~siJ; nothing?
Admiral Rr<Ji~ovi:R.,~igllt,sir....../. •. •...• .. .' .' ..
I wish this committe~\vould.c<Jmeup .with some way that each

on of lIS here could get ip<Jnt1Iiswon.~e!"flilgiveawayofpublic fnn.ds.
Let us talk ab?lItthlsl,,}.er 01l.~nd.see!f1Ve8ancolUe up WIth

sometlling,sir.. . . '. . '.."", '.; .... .
Senator LoNG. AIId the argUlnentthere IS that they want to en

courag;e- these peot>le:'to Illaint~in their org~_nizatiol1s;,"
Admiral RWli:oVER. You.mean thefiedgling~lectricalindustryand

the fledgling steel indu~try and the f1eclgling ~lecFronics ind.ustry. All
these poorinf,mt industrie~... '.•. ' . .,. . . •.". ." ..' ." . . . "

Sellato.r LON~. I don'tbe1ieve$e!latorDQllgl~ lmows"bolltthat.
He is sitting there. ."' ,. . .

Senat"r DOUGLAS.. :N"o. ..... ..., "
Admiral RICKoVER. rJii\yoll heal."that"nel "
There is a recent regulation set up by ilieDepartmentof Defense

th"t they can just hand outlUolley, grants "f mOiley to anybody to do
any kin.d of .research and d.iwelopment they .want. The Government
has no rights F"it. .' . '.. ' .... ...• .

S.en.•.ato.r..LON"o: The Go.vern.ment doe.sn't even g~tilie right to use.i.t •.·
It <Yets nothing~ J:t jllst gives them the money and--.. .

Admir,,1 ~ICKOVEIl' I wa~ "sking the chairman how the people sit-
tingaroundthis t"ble coiili\~t in on this racket. •. .

Senat(w J:)qUGLAs.J:twOl.l1d.beregard.ed as .. c"nfIidof interest. J
do not approve' OPt. . . .....• .... .... ".

Senator MCCr,ELLtN.• Senatpr Dollglas, did yOll have any questions?
Senator DOUGLAS. N0,lhav~n,oqijestions. . .•. "
r say iliat I have no qu~stiQns, bllt.there is 0llequery that comes Fo

my mind that probably has be.en expressed. .
Suppose aprocessis developed or an invention discovered under .a

Government branch Which, if it becomes .B"tented and known, has
high security value andmay get into Russian hands. J:S there. ",ny.way.
tOQ1lard "gainst, that I..•. ' . .•.. •..•. .' .

AdmirallhcKoVER. Yes, sir. There is authority.in the Atqmlc En.
ergy Comlllission, NASA, and the DeBartment ofDefense to have such
patents made secret. Furthermore, the Gov,ernment retains the right
to be able to.declare.such a contract secret.. That can be dolle.

Senator LONG. I was just about through, but I do want tQ askyou
one thing.. .• ...•. ..' . ' .. ..' '. .
"I said this morning,and ,I "",ant tqaskyoul' reactionto it, you have

got these 17 electric"lcontractors, th.e..blg. g.est in... the bu.siness,. IT.. om
General Electric on down, that went before ,the "Federaljudge and
ple"ded guilty or nolocontenqre to this charge that they h"d been
systematically cheating an<l defrauding ,the U.S"Government when
they had. ,been bidding fOJ'p1;ocurement over a perio<l.oflOyears.

Now. whatwol.l1d be your.r."otion. to.a contracting officer who sat
acrosS the table in that same 10-ye"r period with these fellowssys~
tematically,overpricing these things and pJ'actical1y stealing our eye
balls from us, you might say, whereJheyweJ'e bidding on that? Do
you 'think the .contJ'acting .officer. would have. put the signature of the
United.8fates on thatt,:

Admiral RICKOvER; I really .donotknow what contracting officers
of other Government agencies have in. mind when they make these
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~olltracts, I a,lJ? sure th~:y feel th~y act i1]..the bestinterestoftheir
respective agencies~ But ,It may bethatlong•.and. close personal asso
ciation leads them unconsciously to identify agencyinterest with the
interest of the lJ?en fr0Il).industry who sit a,cross from them and with
w~om they shouldb" ba,rga,iningina tough way. An~then we h.ave
thIS practIce of movmg people to and fro between busmess orgamza
tions and policy posItIOns in the. executive depa,rtInents of the
Government., . ..... . ...•. ,.,... ... . .....
· I know you feel stro1].gly. that, as you said ,in the Senate on May
·16,1961 (CongressionaJRecord"p.7498)..".,
private businessmen on loan to Gqyer:nment from large:corporations; high~rankirig
militjlry officers, who expect, after they retire, to work 'f,or, spmeofthe .' same
<!orporations with whom" they :are ,n0'Y, _~ig~in:g co~~r_~~ts" '~re holding out to
<contiuue this patent giveaway. ,- -,~' ",' ,C: \,

lhave Iloinformatioll. onth.ispolllt. But fthink Olle cannot close
one's eyes to the fact that .tlWre is rapidly growing up a powerful
military-industrial colllplex. Inhis farewell address to the Nation,
President Eiser-hower warnedphat "we J;Ilust gp.ardagainst theacqui
sition of unwarranted lilfluence, :whether sought ()T unsollght," of this
·complex. As he said "the potential for the. disastrous rise of misplaced
power exists and :will persist." , ' , .' .
. .~ personallyha,ve long felt that this busines~-militarycomplex has
m It the seeds of a very real danger to the NatIOn. It can reduce the
strong senSe of a conflict of interest that is needed for hard baJ'gaining
on a contract. The special interest of big business frequently seems to
outweigh vitalnational.interests. The gi"ea:waypatellt policy of tile
Defense Department, in my opinion, isft case in point. .1 think: we
should take to heart these words in President Eisenlwwer's farewell
·address: . . .

We" should take, ,nothing for, gr!lnted. " ()~';, RIl ale~t: ". and',"blOWledgeable
citizenry can, compel the proper meshing of ,the, buge_i~dustrial and military
machinery of defense. with·our peaceful methods'.,and goals so that security and
liberty may prosper·together. .

How to makecertainth.at seclldtyand lib~rtymayprospBrtogethet
is really the crux oftheproblem of patents in Government contracts.

Whatever you in Congress decide to do ab<:mt thisj)roblelll, in final
analysis everything depends 0ll the. people who face each other across
the table when governIl).ent contracts are. being negotiated. I have
faced highly cooperative and patriotic contractors; also others who
seem tobe out for profit alone; s0Il).e who seem to drive hard bargains
with their Government; some who did not appear to give their best
services to the Government but put their less. able people on Govern
ment contract work. Here I would like to digress and put in the rec
ord the case of a man who belongs to the first category. He is Mr.
Robert Paxton, former presid~ntoftheGeneralEleetdcCo. I had ex
pedence with him when he was running:the Philadelphia Switchgear
Plant of the General Electric Co, dlldng World War II. It was dght
after Pearl Harbor. A ·number of our warships were severely dam-
·aged. It was ~ssential to return them to service inthe shortest possible
time. I will tell you this :he tu;uedthat plant inside out and they
delivered newelectrica~equipm"nt:for~s lllreCordt~me.. This en
abled us to put those shillS back mtoservlCe much earher than we had
expected. .
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I just want to nientionthis. Ofcourse,ithasnodired;bedring
on the distressing rlll'elltdisdosures of collusion by General Electric
and Westinghouse and others in. fixing prices in Government con
tracts. Whatever else may have hallpened, Mr. Paxton did do a. deal
to help whenthe going was hardand tough during the early partof
the war. . . . .

But do I know whether there was collusion betweeh agency con
tracting officers and the electrical firms that were unlawfully fixing
prices whenbidding for Government businessl My answer'is, I <\0
not know, but I cannot make myself believe that any agency contract
ing officer ever knowingly made a contract where there was collusion
on the industry side; .. . ...•.

Senator LONG.. Let me briefly get into this for a moment.. .. .•.
In my judgment, you are one of the few men I have knowu inthe

military service who can be counted upon to say what they honestly
think, regardless of consequences to themselves personally.

Admiral RIOKOVER. I have given you the best answer I could.
From my experiellce of many years in Govermnent,I don't know of
any. I think people may have done foolish things but not crimina,l
things. I think some officers and other officials, some may hlwe beep.
taken in by adulation, by. social entertaining and the like that. is done
for commercial purposes~that sometimes goes to a man's head. But
I don't~I know of no official who knowingly has either given a con
tractto a company or would have signed it if he thought there was
collusion on their part.

Senator LONG.. Let me.pose this. question to you, though, AdmiraL
Admiral RIOKOVER. Yes, sir. . ... .• . .
Senator LONG. Standard Oil of New Jersey maintains a capacity

for commercial ~onstruction. They are not interested in bnilding
office buildings qreven their. own plants.. But they maint.ain this
capacity so that they can tell whether their contractors are giving
them the right prices. And when they ask for bids to build some
thing on that Standard Oil plant~they call it Humble now in most
of the producing plants~butwhen they askfor a bid, their own letter
is lying out there on that table with that sealed bid of theirs along
side of their contractor's.

1'<ow if the low bid of their contractor is out of line, if they think
those companies got together the night before and agreed what they
were going to bid and that one fellow was going to get the bid with
the others putting in complementary bids, then Standard Oil has its
own bid in there that is cheaper than the contractors', and they
proceed to build that thing with their own contract labor,

They know within one-ql1arter.of lpercent what they ought to pay
for anything that is constructed on that property, and they have bids
against their own contractors. Not that they want to build; they
don't. .

And the same thing goesfor the Corps of Engineers of the Army.
They put a sealed bid on the table against their own contractor, and
when those bids are opel1ed, if this Army. Engineering bid is 10 per
cent belowtheJow bid on that table, th,mthe Army Engineersbuild
that. They take their own boys and go out and buildit.. And many
of those contractors are outraged when this happens, feeling that some
incompetent officer .has given them a poor deaL And sometimes they
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",ill hire a man,.they will take oneoftheirbe~people and have him
police the job and make simi that there is no padding on the Go:ve~n

mentjob to see that the'(1o,yernment did the right thing,' .
'. That is a wise and prudent thing to do, and most commercial firms
do that type of thing, recognizing how those methods, methods of that

, sort, canpre:vent you from being skinned, ,,' " " ',' . .'
How can we.justify anofficer, o:ver a period of 10 years, sitting there

while these collusi:ve bids were coming in .with out suspecting orre
porting or doing something to prqtect the Go:vernment's interest!

Admiral RICKOVER, If he gets different bids, how can the official
judge these figures are dishonest! . .
. I was witness in a Federal case in 1939 Ibelie:ve, when the bids on

electrical cable for the Nary ~ere·identicaLSupremeCourt Justice
Clark was then working for the Department ofJustice. He prose
cuted the case and he was able to proye they' all used the 'Same' price.

But how is the Go:vernment official going to know there is collusion
~henhe gets prices that are justa little different from each other!
Of courSe, if the price is way out of line he can suspect, But Idon:t
see how he can telL

.Senator LONG. My· impression is that antitrust made that case and
made it stick just with a little peanut appropriation, in their general
antitrust activities..' . . .... ,.'

Now, if they would conie across that and get the evidence to nail it,
makethesefellows go to jail, it would be difficult.· for me to see how
a responsible and competent contracting officer could sit. there and
get taken; not .just on one contract but systematically Jor 10 years.

Admiral RICIWVER. You- understand my· work is' about· 95 percent
,technicaL I .gebnto the contracts only at the end, to the extent of
approving them after people come to~eand say "We ha:ve got such
and such proposals for such and such Items, and we recommend 'You
.,~wardittosoand.so."~. ,'. ":.'" .... ", ..'

Usually, after we'geMhese'proposak Idiscuss them with the ofli.
cials of the compames,.andfrequently I have been able to get the
prices down, If I think the prices are still too ,high, 1 send a. team

. of Government people into the factories to check up on their costs,
their profits. I do that at times, but it is very difficult, very time con-
suming. . , ..' :

I don't see how you can expect the ordinary person in a Government
agency to expect that there is collusion. .If you start in running the
country on that, basishon the basis of distrust, the whole thing falls
down.· .You cant do tat.,. ,

Sen'ltor .MCCLELLAN. Senator Metcalf, any questions!
Senator:'MJ;,:rc:'IiE'..N o..
Senator MCCLELLAN.. Senator Hruska, anything :further!
Senator HRUSKA. No; thankY9u. ..' . . .

.Senatqr MCCLELLAN, Mr. WrIght, would,you care to ask a questIOn!
Mr. WRIGHT.JUSt.t~qqrthree... ,.' •.... .:.. ..' . '.. ,. ','
Admiral, I noticed youreferred to, the practice of NASA now in

wai:ving title to in:ventionsiu certain cases after they see ",hat the in
:vention is, and .1 wondered whell you said it was possible to determine
t~e amount, the ~el'lti:ve am0m.>t of contribution~hatthe contract()r

,makes aIidoftheGo,vernmentm responset,q questIOns:froIlI Senators
, Hart and'Hruska,Tbelieve, do you think that can e:verbe done be-
fore you see what the in:vention is itself!

<.
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Admiral RrCKOVER. N;0l sir. ..•.... . ,.. .. ... .... ..'
Mr. YVRIGl3:T.C(l~ldy?~ev~r ~'1that at the stage TI'llefey?~ a~let-

tiiil,e,ir".:ini{r6~~VER.·~o, sir. 'T thiillr youmigith~veto lettheth~g
ride and have a provision forthe recovery bythe 'Government. '.'

Mr; WRIGHT. AiidIgath~r as.far asw111veris co11cernedyou have
no objection to thCS\l waiver provisions providing that apublic i'e<;ord
is made or goverrnne,;tal recordis made which ~hows Why the title. was
waived. Am I correctaboutthat~ . . .

.i\.dmiralRICKOVER. Yes, sir. I wciuldp1!t the onus on the admin-
istrator'a11d notthe other way around. , ,." , .:, , " ..... .

Mr.WRIGH1:. I see. ., '... . ,. . : '.
Admiral RrcKoVER. But the Space .Administrat(lr )las that right

now; andthe AEC hasit rightnow, too.
Mr. WRIGHT. I understand.
Admiral RrCKOVER. The law is not completely restrictive. Is says

yO\! can make a determination.. But under no circumstances would I
let any Government agency give Government property away without
a writtenrecotd.' . , .

Mr. WRI~mT. You would be satisfied if there were a presumption cre
ated that the Government was entitledtotitlewhich could bewaived
upon a proper Showing on behalf of the contractor!

Admiral RrcKovER. You have that now, sir.
Mr. WRIGHT. Yes; I understand. , .
AdmiralRICKoVER. That is why I don't understandwhatis the issue.
Mr. WRIGHT. We have that only in the AEC and Space.
Admiral RICKOVER. I Imow,but the push to amend the space agency

bill is tIle issue there. The Administrator already has the right, b\lt he
has to certify it..Now the~e is the proposal that this be chaJ.1."o'ed so he
w0.11't have to ~e~1fy. I thmk the law should perhaps be clanp.ed.tor:e
qmre the Adunmstrator to make a through study amI that he Justify ,'; ,
detail and in writing why he has decided to give awa)' a patent. The
onus should be on him to justify the waiv:er oHitle by the Governme,;t.

Mr. WRIGHT. 011e other thing I want to ask you ll,bout. You say
you find it very di:flicult to make a distinction between various fields in
which inventive activity occUrs. It is a fact, is it not, that under the
present AEC practice they treat what they regard as so-called outfield
lUventions differently from what they term infield inventions; that
is, inventions of some classes they will make a contract under which the
contractor can have title. If they are not in the immediate atomic ener-
gy field. Is that right j .. . .• .' . ... . .. '..

Admiral RICKOVER. Yes, sir. L think that is geJlerally the case.
Suppose a man has developed a type of instrument with his (l"IVn JUoney
and the AEC wants to buy a slightly different type from him.. I think
they will make a contract where he essentially retains his equity. There
are many patents in the AEC field which belong to private contractors.

Mr. WRIGHT. And you believe that practiqe t!J.at the Commission
now purs\les is, yOU think, ll,de<:iuate to take cll,r~ (If thes.e j

Admiml RICKOVER. Yes, sir; I think it is.
Mr. WRIGHT. 'rhese special interests 'If the contractor!
Admiral RICKOVER. I consider. the .i\.tQmic Epergy .i\.ct isll, pretty

good one. It certainly hll,s stOod the test of tim~: I believe there have
only 1Jeen a. very small p.um1Jer of. cases during the. entire period the
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19."; has b~enineffect";here'anjonehas' complained,and these were
minor, c?\llJ?l!,i~tsthat, w~rer~"dilYJ."emedied.. .•. .: .....

If.youcan 4ave any law where you only get such a small number of
complai~ts in 14 or 15 years, I think even the Senators here who.are
lawyers ",ill admit it is a prettyg.ood law. It is a law that wor.ks no
hardship on anyone. It protects the equities of the Government and
of. the.coptractor. .' .... . .•.•. .' • .... .'. '. . . ...• .'. . .•

Senat,or HRUSKA. Mr. Ohairman, I wo.uld like to ask Admiral Rickc
over, you have bee.n discussing situations where you feel the Govern
ment aSa resUlt Of its expenditure of money in a given field and on
a given pr9ject, would be<elltitled to have the patent. Once that hap
Pells, what. willthe Governm.ent do with the patent according to your
thinking! What will it do withjt! . .' .,. • . '. ". . '.

Admiral RWKOVER. The Government coUld .do several things. For
eXll.illple,the Federa.l Aviat,ioni\-uthority has decidedto charge royal
ties~ There .have been cases where Government-owned patents have
been used by industry without permission being asked, and the Gov
ernment has done nothing about it. I think the Government shoUld
not charge royalties. . ....•. . .•.

. I maintain that once the Goverrunent getstitle ~oan invention it
should qedicat,e it to the public. I think the bookkeeping, the bU
re."ucdwy.tb,at wouid' otherwise be involved would be fantastic and

ex"Kt:k~v:,ir~()f'luick priblicat10n ;disseinlri'!te the.in£orIIlation 1apid
ly; let,anyone use.itwho",ants to.. That;is What I sugg~t,sir.

I don't kOow whether I have made clear my strong feeliIlgthat one
ofthem?st important things we must do todaY,--,and it, transcends
in importance the particUlar intracaciesof our patent system-is that
we must make illformation available quickly. That is the most im
P9rtant.thing. . .', < ',' .. ', . ..' "<'.',.

Senator HRUSKA. Then we get into the field. suggested. by .Senator
Hartl' doll'twe, b.ecauseif it is .an article in common use 'or an al1ticle
tha,tls;wid.e!Yuse.d, le.t;us say, or. :u~d in volume, the company that
has the abIlIty to fabrIcate themqmckly and advertise them. quick
ly.and exploit them quickly, they are the. big companies. .The small.
company would not be able to do that, the small business. ..• .

Howeveryoude.fWe. it-,-andlaWeewithyouthere is difficulty in
defining smallbusiness.",-would we then nm into considerations of
getting into monopoly because those things would tend to gravitate
into the hands.of big bnsiness, the big producers! ,.' .... .

Admiral RIQKOVER; You>could do this: you might try to get some
definition oh small business. Give the.msome tax reliet, " .

.!1'here .are yariousthings you could do,.hut tod",ygetting scientific
information.oJ;lt is absolutely essential for the safety of Our country.
That is the point I want to make here. Itis essential to our survival.

In talking here this afternoon Ihope all of the members hayeJ;ln
derstoodlamnot prilrlarily interested in the;llloneyaspeCt of the.pat
ent 'problem,that acolllpany or.indi.. v...idual. make.s a.lot..0£ mone.y.ou.t
o£Government contracts or patents. ,That, to me, is relativelYUllim
portant as compared with the wave danger. we are in !1nd the extreme
Importance for our national safety of getting inforlllation out quick"
ly. I would hope that as aresult of these hearings; YOllmightprovide
for setting up an inforlUation system that woUld be at least as good as



the Russiall s;ystem.. At present the Russ\ans:have the pe~~.~;ystem:for
disseminationofinformati?n.. :_" ... ,:,',;,: "',',': _:' " ..__ ",',-.- .. _ ',_::

Senator HRUSKA. Ofcourse, we areengagecl, in generaUegisll1tion.
After all, if .we are goino- to cpnsider' bills along. the l\lleofeither
S. 1176.01' S.. 1084, it. will 'begenera]1egisl",tion. It win. not PeJeg;S'
lationwhich will pertain to articl% or equipment or.eolll1Il0(litiesth~t.

will bear on this immediate defense project. '.. ....:.. .
Admiral RrCKoVER. I under~tand that; sir•. ' But, b£course, I am

t>tllring here as a public servant whose job it is to. think abOllt this
arid ",hoh~s it evermo.stoll.h,is min(l. 'r0 m:e,this is more.iIllPortallt.
than all;ythmgelse. '.,' ....: :, ...,.... .: .

Senator HRUSKA. I'm sure ;you (lo, but, ;you see, if w¢ are I\'oing to
consid¢r legislation like that that cis: before. us; I (lon't.know of any .
fteldof activit;ywhichwill not I:>e empracedin it.

AdimarI RWKOy>lR. 'Chat is right, sir. : ..' . .' ... ' '.
, Senator HRUSKA. Because there is scarcely an activity that auy of

us know.of that doesn'tl,ave sorrie.Gove:r:'Wentmoney in it, For ex-
aIllple, tools or the tooliug process; . .
. Admiral RrcKoVER. Yes, sir. . .. .. ..
SenatorHRUSKA. Measuring devices, drogs, and niedicine. And, in

the case of'public works, (lam locks org~t<ls;. chemicals pf 1111 kin(ls;
f(t,.m implements; textile looms, fork.li£ts, fllel,tracj;()rs or guns, e"ell
as simple a thing as'a shotgun' or a-Tevolver"ora-ma6hine~n_.:_r;q!~,~
boom for a weed sprea(lerorliquid fertili~er distribllto,.; 'rhere
isn't any of those activities, nor any othe,.activitythat yOU can ~hink.
oftod"T that doesn't have in some form qllitedirectly Government·
fUJ.lds in iL •. . . .... ..... . .. " '. .... . •. ' ."

'.. AdrriiraIRwKoVEI<:. Perhaps our difficulties stem from tying in the.
patent situation with. antitrust]aws; Itm:ay be that. I think we
have really got a huge overall 'problem or rather two problems, and
there is ~ cpnfluence of the~e t;vo problem:s, .and that is why you can't
c?ih~tof1·sirnple,aiiswe~.:;;,.:);_.:.: "'.'; :"',' ",. ':" ';".';'_

B)lt I would sa;y this.f,.0m: what I know ?findllstry,andI have
dealt withindllstry for manyyeais audI am also fal)liliai"'witli
scientific l1ud engineering techniques. I say that I consider the value
of patents to' be' overrated, and that the overrating teuds to confuse
and hinder :us; '. . . . .. •

I understand that the particular aspect we are talking about today
is Whether the Government sh,,!uld own the patentS it pays for. But
that is only part of the problem.. I believe it would clarify the prob
lem if the entire issue Of patents were to be reexamined. A reevalu
ation, bearing in mind basicprillciples; might demonstrate that the
patellt issueis obfuscating pth¢r more important issue.

'. You. see, it may be if we did away with the patent issue our prob
lemswould be simpler. 'Chere is an analogy with the Department of .
Defense. When we had the Army and Navy, we had two (lifficult
problems. When we got the Air Force the difficulty multiplied geo-.
metrically.. It would be a good idea, .I believe, to separate the several
parts of our problem aIrd get one after another out of the way, I
want to stress onCe more that in my opinion the patent system is·
overrated, today. It was a good system when it was set up initially,.
If.servedits .purP0se, bllt like everything else, it needs to be adapted'
to changing economic and po~itical conditions.
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'In any institution there must be change. It must pe reexamined.
Hit.has been going'on ,for a long tbIle new,valuesappear and have,
to be considered. Certain things that once were held to be eternal,
truths no.1onger, ar~,s().;-,' ,- _; -., .. ' -,':,,_ ',.", :-,-:, .

At one twe a lot of people believed fuslavery. lts virtues were'
argued persuasively, indeed with even greater oratorical fervor than
the giveaway patent~ase is preliently being argued. Bnt t()dayno
one believes in slavery any longer. In time perhaps no one will be
lieve in giying awaypubhcproperty on thesay-so of a government
agency and without express authorization by Congress.. There are
many things We thought were true at one time that today wenoolonger
think are true. The patent system is not sacred. I think it should
be reexamined. Since the original purpose of patent monopolies was
to stimulate individual inventiveness and our model'll industrial setup
r"nders patents very. nearly ineffective for this purpose, it might be
advisable to consider establishing lIdifferent systemof awards for
employed.inventors.,Germanyhrrs a mandatory system of rewa,ds
forjnvento,s emp~(}yed in industry and in government. Asit now
stands, the patent system in our country does not pr()duce the' maxi- .
m'm:h' possible. stimulus Jor.inventive ·effort. .We .can't afford to .let
this gc;on. Rapidteclmologicalprogresshas become a condition of
survival. . '.. . " .', .. ' ...• ". .' .' "..•.. ,...,.,...., '. ,"

Senator HRUSKA. Then we would have to weigh the hindrances that
might, develop'as.a' res)llt ofabolishlng brradicallyamending our
patenthws;' ,,';, ,; ".' '," ',' ",.' ,.",.,',"

Ailmiral RIOKOVER. No good thing eVer comesillto the world that
dO.esn'tbring withjtotber things that are;notgood•. That is what
you have. to pay,for'pi"ogfel\s, , Nothing is uJ)aI16y"d. . :', .

Senator HRUSKA. I am speaking of that proCess of reasoning ()r,:
l()gic.. We say there are' a lot ofdetriillent8 t(} thepresentpatentsys
mm;;,S6 we are goiilg,to change that patent ,system. And.then. we·
get new evils and new hindrances. And you' have t(}balance them,
don'tyc;u'l" ' '" ";'. '.,,'.' ',;.;.. ;.,., '.••.

Admiral RmKovER. Well,I hope you don't believe that life is (}r'
derly, that you can "vel' get life to be orderly'and logical: As a
politician you know that it is not tiue;sir. .,,'"

Senator HRUSKA: We'strivee-for it. We have to .strive f(}r it
<Admiral RIOKOVER. ¥es; and Thope you find the Holy Grail.

Other people havenot... '
SenatorHR'trsKA;Irr thatbalarrCingprocess 'to which I referLam

notl06kin~ for the. Holy Grail. Tamlool?ni; fo~a system that has
the least dlsadvantageto our progress as a ClVlhzatlOn. ".' .•.. '
'Adniirrrl RI<)KOVER.· Today-the iininediateproblem that faces.usis

national survival. . When we lived in an era when this horrible prob- .
lem ()f survivalwasn'tfaci'ng us with such immediacy, we could do
m'!JlY ·things that in today's situation have become' unwise, even
dangerous. .... . '. .
"Any system works; iri.afashion: But today L think yon have to

look lit eyerytl.l.illg 'frOm the staJ:rdpoillt.ofmitional survival. . This
may induce you to makeS(}me'changes whlch are good fromthis stand
point but, which mllY have some deleterious ,effects elsewhere. That
just 'can'tbe!lelp'ed; sir. .' ." " ' .



. Senator HRUSKA.!. think a gu,idance system on a submarine that
will take the slibmarineu~lddtheNorthPolebearson national sur
vival, but when a forkliftiha'warehouse is improved in some way,'
and t.he cOJ:nP"ny wh,o.impr?ve~ it, happe;'s to, ~av¢:" p~tent on the
forklIft at the same tlm~, It IS dIfficult as' a, pract)calmatter to see the
the casnal rel"tionship. .. The forklifthas nothingto do with national
sur:vival, and it is thepecessity of general legislation toqeal.with the
gllld"nce systeIn for a subInarme !lnd also wIth the forkhftnnprove-'
ment,you see. Both have to be all under general legislation, and
howareyougoilIgtoseparatethetwo! ,... :' ." "" '.

Admiral RICKO~' All you Can do is lay down general statutory
principles with gllidelines and purposes. ,The Congress .does this and
gets around the difficulties you menti<med by providing a certain
amount of discretion to ,the. admillistrator to. adjudioate and decide
the problems thatarise, Iuthis manner thereCliIi be fairness to the
Government and to thecol).tractor•
. You remember I strongly urged that when aInau haseqriity in

something like the forklift; that equity should not be taken away
fromhiIn; not at all. '., '.::. ". .,. . .

Senator HRUSKA. Yes, you have been very fair on that and I think
that would bevel)' equitable, but as a lawyer I am hindered ,a little
bit by the necessitIes 9.f.<p~oofs.,. and those things involved in the proc
ess of adjudicatioll,AdmiralRICKoVER. Yes, but la~e'rsarenot the only people wh<>
have something to say about how thIS countryis run. Why don't you
try to gethelpfrom other people! .'" ..

Senator HRusKk We. try our besk'·Wecallwitnesses in. like your· ,
self...We ask f(}r inspiration from you, andLthink we have got a lot
ofittoday." ....'•• ;"<' '.,.. , J '.", ,.

AdmiralRICKoVER,I didn't give youmuchinspivation,' Myknowl
edgH'is linlited. I allla Irava:! officer with technical knowledge, and.
my views are limited;.' ,Iam nota lawyev,' ..,. .'

Senator HRUSKA. If your views are limited I think our prayers
should be for more limitations on knowledgel' . ,

Thank youverymuch/.· J "

Admiral RrCKOVER. Thankyou,sir. .'
Senator MCCJ"ELLAN,Gentlemen,.anyquestions!,
'Admiral; would you care to. make 'a'closing statementovany<fur

ther comments!
Admiral RICROVER. Theonly.thinglcansay is that Lam deeply

grateful for having beell given the opportunity to talkwith this dis
tinguished group. I appreciate the courteous wayThave been treated.•

I have tried to give the best advice I could, I don't know whether
it will be helpful, but at least you have one,anotherviewpoint.
. I have no ax to grind, I am not it patent lawyer.'J·. •
T do not believe the public,. the taxpayers' part in this matter frO.ill

all that I have read, has been adequately presented. I respectfully
suggest you tell the patent lawyers to stop makingthat same old speech
and get. another one.· Again, sir, may I thank you tor your courtesy.
If there is •anything else I can do, if you require additional informar,
tioll,T shall be only.toogladro help.. • ' '.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Admiral. We appreciate your
coming. And from the. standpomt of the Chair, at least, this was a
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new problem, and it has become rather complicated and we try to go
through it and study it, and my first impression was that you ought
not to have one agency of government over here doino- one thing and
another agency over here with the same contract or m:ili:ing a different
contract for the same government. There ought to be some uni
formity.

I don't know just where the real equities are, but we have gone into
this to try to study it.

Admiral RWKOVER. I certainly would have uniformity. The TVA,
of course, says their problem is unique. The DOD says their problem
is unique. When you finally get down to it you will find you have 183
million unique1'roblems if you hear enough people.

Senator MCCLELLAN. That is true. We have to do this in almost
all legislation. You have to make some provision, have to leave some
discretion in administration, and you have to do this.

Admiral RWKOVER. To answer your question, if you stated what the
policy was to be and left the administrator to be guided by that, I
think the problem could be worked out.

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Admiral.
The committee will stand adjourned.
(Whereupon, at 4 :20 p.m., the committee adjourned.)
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